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MS 76
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DEEDS AND WILLS OF CABELL CO.
WAYNE CO. HISTORY NOTES

MS 76
BXl
NBK6

t1~L BOOK 11. Pase 196.
I, John S. Farr, of Huntington, Yi. Va. do hereby make, declare and putlish

this as and for my last ~ill and testament,

hereby revoking all my former Wills.
First:

I direct that 11 my just debts and funeral expen-

ses be pa.id as soon as practicable after my death, a.nd my Executors hereinafter nawed, a.re herebu auth~orized and empowered to sell
a.nd dispose of such of my personal an < real property as may be required to pay such debts and funeral expenses.
Second:

All the rest and residue of my est a te, both real

and person2.l, whersoever situate I give, devise, and bequeath
n:y Trustees, hereinafter named,
fits,

unto

for the follov'ling uses and bene-

and upon the trusts, terms and conditions hereinafter con-

t a in e d, t ha t i s to say
(a) Immediate ; y after the

admtnistra t ion of my estate is

completed, . as req'._, ired t y law, I direct that my said '?rustees shall
enter upon and take charge of all my property, of every ldnd., c }~ara.cter and descri ~J tion, a.nd shall manage, control, handle and dis :)ose
of the snme in the manner and in accordance with the terms and provisions hereinafter set out. My Trustees shall have, and are nov,,
given full power 2nd a.uthori ty to preserve my estate by making repa.i rs, carrying :Insurance thereon, and meeting nd di scha.rgi ng out
of the income therefrom all obliga.ti ens 'cy way of liens, taxes
and assessments and other cha.rges that may arise

or be

:-·charged

against it until the final distribution of said estate, as hereinafter })rovided. }Jy Trustees a.re

hereby authorized :::nd er.1~)0\":ered

in their ov,n nm"l es whenever it is deemed by the!!, advisEible to do

·\

.~

~o to convert any portion of my estate into money 2 nd to sell, con\ey, e ~ change, mortgage or i~prove any
c1nd re-invest the procr:-eds

7

art tfiettof, and to invest

arising frmr:t-:e s -· le o:f'
-1-

0

,ny ·,c1 rt thereof

/

in such manner :rnd upon such ten s as
1

and a.t such tirres as my

;

said ':rustees may deem safe a'.'?ld for the ber2t interest of my Estate
and :f:£!% of the benficia.ries herein na1ned. I herel:- y confer upon my
st~d ~rustees all necessary power and authority, in their own
nam'.es, to do

any and a 11 of the things nee essary amd proper in the

rr:anagement and control of my said estate, a.nd to the end that it
may produce a.s larg e income a.s may be sa.fely possible; and I expressly hereby grant

to my said Trustees and Executors

hereinaf-

ter naned, the full and complete right and auL10ri ty to execute,
acknowledge and deliver

all deeds, releases, writingsand warranties

such as are necessary and proper to handle and dispose of my estate, and to invest and re-invest the proceeds therefrom, such
povrer to be full and complete and co-extensive with the po·wer and
right

tha.t I might have, if alive,

to handle and d ispose of and

care for my estate.
(b) Ji.Cy Tr1..l Stees are hereby expressly eut11-0rized to invest 2n d ..
re-invest · any proceeds derived from the sale of any rea l or personal :property into first-class, r::arl<:eta.ble securities, , limiting
tJ1at, however, to investr:ients
ex :! eed not more th2n 20.%

i r any one class of securities to

of my entire trust estate.

(c) I direct that a. s soon as is conveniently practicable ::a.ft er
~ Y death, my ~:ecutors, out of the funds of my estate, p ay off and
d.i schare; e the lier. indebtedness against the premises and building
located at 631 Fourth Avsnue, Huntington, V/est Vir ? ini a , in which
:prerdses I have a life estate v,·ith the re:rainder over to my son
John S. Ferr, to tJ1e end that

he may have said property free f,:e

of a ll encumbrences ex istin g
)

time of my death.

:c. g::: ins t tr..e sane at the

3
(d)

I directthat f or and during ~he natur2l life of

my son,

John S. Farr, the said Trustees shall pay unto hirr, r:,onthly,
) _·-_

the sum of Two Hundred ($200. 00) Dollars. Provided, .h.owever that
if, through sickness, failure of income, or other necessity my
said Trustee shall deem it necessary and advj sable so to do, they
are hereby authc ri zed to use from time to time

for the support

and maintenance of ~ l sa.id son so much of the estate preferably
from the income,

but if necesssary, fro~ the coruus of my estate

as may be proper,

v., hich additional amount shall in no event in any

one year exceed Tv· enty-f our Hundred ( $2400. 00 ) Dollars. It is my
desire, however, that so far as possible,

t~"J.e corpus of my estate

shall remain intact.
(e ) I direct tha t

for and during the n2t1J.ral life of Willie 1:ae

Farr, Y.ife of m:_-1.r son, John

s.

Farr,

my Trustees sha. : !_ l ~-jay to her

the sum of One Hundred ( ~~100 .oo ) Doll c'1 rs per
cond " tion, however:

Ti' onth;

subject to this

In the event of her rn2r ri age t o any ot~er p er-

son the said pa:yrn ents sha~.l cease ircr~ ediately upon such r:1:: rrh1g e,
zihich payi:-:ents, howeYer, shall

~' ~~';

cease upor. the death of Y/i l lie 1.::c; e

I d irect that for a nd duri~ g t he nat u r 2 l life o~ ~y
L'

g ran1 dau ghter, Stella J a ne F8rr, the Trustees 5~all pay to her or

furt ~>i er :5.ire ct that after ::oi..1'

rny said c;rand -:'J.aucl1tc=:r, Stella J s ne

Ii12rr, s he ll have atta ined the ag e of twelve :"ears r::y said 'J.'rustees

s na lJ. pey t o her

an additional ~uc,

or

each ~onth in order

sums

to provide for her additional needs and wants, for SU 'J~1 ort, main tenance and ec1.ucation, v: hlch said ~u:r·, or s'Ur.:s, when c:::1.d. ed to the
_!

One 3un::.red ( ~i l00.00) :Jollars hc: reinatove j_ i~· <:- cted to be ·0a.id to
her each r,~ onth, shall not exceed the

EV.Jt

of T ! ' 0 :::un c: ::.·ed ,rnd ::i'ifty
1

S e : la J 2. ne Jl2rr shall have · ttained the a g e of twenty-one year!:.
0

After my said granddaughter, Stella Jane Farr, shP.11 have attained
the age of 21 years o~ in tthe event of her ~arriage and giving birth
to cJ-1ildren, my sm.id Trustees are herby directed to pay to .h.er such
su:ms of money, monthly, in addition to the sums above provided for,
necessary end proper to supp ort my said ~randdaughter, Stella
Jr.me Farr and her offspring, ·which sum, when add ed to the
hereinal:: ove procided for shall in no event,

STu71S

exc e ed ? i ve Eundred

( $ 500.00) Dollars per month.

( g ) I dir - ct t h at for and duri~ g the natur 2 l life of my
g rand 6 au g hter,

}T:- ncy La rie Farr the Tru st~e s s ,~e: 11 pey to her,

or J-: er :,uardian, !';Ont:!."lly, the sur:~ of One Hund r ed ( t 100.oo) Dollsrs.

I further di rect tha t

after rn y s a id ~rand dRu ghter lfancy Tiarie Farr

shall have attained the age of twelve years, my said Trustees shall
pay to her 2 n a dd itiona l

sur:: or a dd itio na l

sums each month, in order

to provi~e for her ad ditional needs and wants, for support, mainten 2 nce a nd education, V.',"nch s 2 id ::: lun or 2'J.r s, when add ed to the One
0

Hundred .Jollars hereina.bove di ·· ected to be pa.id to her each month,
shall not exceed t he sum of

'i'V>' O

Hundred

·o er :::: onth u :r::t il my s · i::l. £:ran d :laught e r, 1:e nc y r arie F J rr, sh? ll 11a.ve
atL a ined t h e age of twent y-o ne y ears. After EY s a i j g r a n d d~ u gh ter,

r o n thly, in a idit io n to the 2ru~s ~~De tnab ove ~~ ovi d ed for, neces-

~]

''.' rovided for

s)12ll i n no event exceed B' ive Eund2.·ed

: ) 5 J0.00) :'.) ol-

l a r·s p er n onth.
1
\ h 'J

I n t ·he even t my s e id s on, Johns. }~e rr sJ1,:::'.. l ?. have other

-4-

child, or children : ,-:het h.er t .h e sa r-: e "t e b orn 'c ef ore or a ::t er my
death 1

7

I direct that vy se. id 'l'rus tees sJ1a l l pay to t he1r., in the

sa.r.- e ranner and in the same amounts sums equal to the sur.is

herein-

1

above provided and d irected

to be paid to my g rand daughter,

Stella J 2 ne Farr and Nancy Ka rie Farr.

(I)
Mae Reinwald

I direct that for a.ncl. during the natural life of Eva.
my Trustees shall pay unto her monthl~

0

the

2ur!1

of

One Hundred and Fifty ( :;; 150. 00 ) Dollars, ,.·.- it h t h e fu:r·thc:r d ir e ction
that v,hen on 2 ccount of age or
r:ae Reinwsld

physical ;;_isa.bili ty, the s · :id 3va
0

shall be no lo~ ge r ab le to ~ork to Dro 7 ide for her own

SUJJp ort, my :.-rustees shall pay her 8 n a 1 dition2 l s ue of 2!1 ifty

'\ "ti'-:•::;o
o~ ) Doll~rs per Donth.
V
•
V

I direct that for a nd du rin g the naturGl life cf n'y
'brother, Grant Farr, my Trustees sh2J.l J) ay unto him, monthly, the
smr:: of

One Hundi~ed ( C:1 00.0 0 ) Dollars, v·ith the further j_irection

that if, or. ::: ccount of sickness or other infirmity , the sum of One
Eundrecl Doll a rs te not su :·L cient

to take care oft he said Grant

Farr the Trustees may, in their ailiscretion, pay to h i F! an a dd itional
sum of Fifty ( $ 50.00) Doll2rs :per month.

(k) I hereby recornF end to rny Trustees that

as soon after

E'Y d eath as their goo d judgc1 ent may direct th9t t h ey shell convert

a ll my re al. p r o:9 eet y into cash, exce :~ t t11.e Eotel

located

at ::inth

S treet 2nd l<'ourt h Avenue, Huntin ,:;: ton, \. est Vir r~in ia, lrn own as the
''F r. rr Hotel" and the ·: rer:;ises located a t 213 -- 2 t l:. Stre et,
Euntinston, \,est Vi:r c inia, and v:ha t is

knov.:ri as t h e "li'err,: '1 loc :- ~ ted

on the Guyan River, a nd the 2.3 C acre tract ~l s o loc a ted on Suya n
River; a nd the property at lSiXt@~n Street used i ~ ccnnectjon ~ith

a dvar tageous t~ey ~ay, and ere dir e cted at a ny ti v e, i n their disc re tio n, to sell end convert into cash or securities a ny, or all of
-5-

my pro~erties, includin g the pro,erties herein?bove ab ove im)

mediately rr enti c ned.

It is rny express desire, ilov, ever, that
1

the Hotel property knovm as the

11

Farr .Hotel'' be retained by Lny

said 'l'rustees, and not sold as long as it is teneficial to my
Estate, and my s ~id Trustees are hereby expressly authorized and
directed, ·when they, in the exercise oft h eir sound discretion,
:may deem it advisable to increase the hei ght

of said building,

·::hich in · :rea.se shall ir; no eve nt exceed the nurnber of six floors.
The direction v:ith relation to the retention of this Hotel, and

the i~creasin ~ of its size is rade in conforPi ty ~ith my desire
t o l) €I'}Jet v~ate the :B'a J~ r Hotel

a1'.E

to ena."bl e m:t r rustees to kee1:, it

up standa rd .'leretofore set by me, and to enable t her:o to n2 int c: in

the l) roperty in conformit y wi t J1 t h e a.dvancerent of :r~u:nti n~: ton.
( 1)

In the event of -:the dea.th of any of the benfi ci a ri es of

this Trust v;ithout livin g , la:r,ful issue, then the sw ·· ·::r ovi '.5. e d to
be 7 aid to such benefici a ry s hall be retained b y the s2i d '. rustees
and be Ernd b ec or::e a
of

2 11y

)a

rt of rr.y Esta.t e, ond i n ~- .h e even t of the death

of -:: h e ben eficiaries

her eunder, v,; Hh l i •ril": !2' i s sue,

exce p t

Ev 3 L ee Reinwald, Gr ~nt F2rr a nd Willie ~a e Farr, ~hose te ne~its ar e

lir1, ted to their ov:n life, the sue s bereil1 :i r cvL:1.eo. to b e }Ja.id to
the S? id b eneficiaries sha-1 be p aid to their is su e p er stirpes,
u r, t i J. s v. c J-:i

j

'° s 1...1. e

s J:s ::. 1 ha ve

~ ears. In the eve nt t hat a n
Jilihn

s.

9

t t 2 i n e d t .!1 e

Il' ~a p e

ct i v e

child, or chjl d~ en

a Ge of 21

be ~ orn to my son,

Farr after ~Y deat h then the s h 8re or shE res, a s hereinbe-

fore ~rovided, for them in this Trust Estate, shall continue as to
income

/

until it, or they have r eached t he res r>ect:ive a ge s of

twenty-one years.
(m)

The trust hereb y created sha 11 conti nu e a.n d endure
-6-

until the death of the la.~t P.u~v1·vor
-

)

-

-

of Wly con
.Lo.,

..,

'

Joh
- ,..,
i ;

C:
._,.

"rrr
and
.I! iJ
'
.

of my ~rand daughters, Stella Jene FErr and Nancy Earie Farr, and
for a pe~iod of t~enty-one years thereafter, at the e~p irati on o
whlch time my Trustees shall irr.:rr!e diately transfer end convey my
children 8live at such
time, and any of my ~ran d chil d ren
my son, .Johns.

(n)

that rney here2fter b e born to

Farr, in lawful wedlock.

In the event of the death of the benefici 2ries

of this

Trust v:ithout issue, prior to the e::piration of tl1js Trust, tl1en the
Tru8t he!·ein created

sh2ll fr·rediate~ y terr:inate and sball vest in

t~ose entitled to receive it.
( o) l:y Trustees a re further eITJ ') OV!ered amd directed tha t; :; t e ny
ti me when, due to emerg-=ncies

and unforr; een circur sten ce s the sur:~s

hereinabove directed to be paid to such benef6iiries hereinabove
na ~ ed as are the issue of my bo dy, they rnay provide if my estate
i:::i ll permit, such 2dditiom1l suns to rr,c:dn t 2 in the S '°:id :~rnef' ici 2ries in a reaeoneble de gree of comfort, an d the b roa d ~e we r s of discretion he rein g ranted to my Trustees js not to be and sha ll not t e
questioned by any of the benefici a ries hereunder.

s 2i d

Trustees for tbe su~~cr~, ~s intena nce s nd educaticn of s ny

of t he 1::e neficiar :·es of thj_s ~ru s t

sh:- lJ. 'c := :::- ad e

E,t

suc.h tL;es s s

shall te most conv ~ni ent to t h e ?r oper han~lin ? of ~y Estate, 2nd as
s _:·,:,,11

be ne:· t, J::ost suit 2ble to the conveni ence 8f s ~: id t enefici e r-

ies, and s hc:> 11 be Y:i a d e f ·· or:-, the ir:cor:; e of my s a id Estat E if it s hall
be eufiftoient, and if the incorne is not su f ficientthen the said
Trust e es sh 2ll take from the , rincips l o~ said Estate, such add i)

tional sur. s as may l:;e necessary, it ceing ur:der s toocl. t h2 t t h e said
':.'rustees sh,·11 not be re sponsi1::le for 2n:· :;iayFents over end above

q. I recor::rend ~nd er.J ~, o·wer rry s o id Trustees

that in the event

rr.y son, J r: hn S. Fsrr she. 11 engage in any leg itimate business, and
is in their opinion, rakin:; a success of said business, that they
give to hirr:, from either th e :;irinci-:-,al or the income from my Estate

svch sun:, or sur~s, and at such ti:r:,e, or tirr:es, a.s they in their

c.L_ crea t ion,
an (

may decide 1:·ould

t e proper to enable hir:: to

enlarge

stabilize .h.is Sc.' id business. However, thiE is a : :-- ecor:.r- endation

2 nd 2 ut ~c rization to rny sai ~ Trustees, 2n d not a direction,

and mus t

to ha n 01e s uc h ~usi ~ ess successfully.

{r) The g en e r 2 l cequest to r,y s .s ic. Trustees

of my })roperty

j

s

E' an.e sutject to t h e folli··in ~r exceptions only:
It is m:.r clesjre, &nd n•y 'l'rufotees ::: re so directed t;-;at the
d. iEe ,ond rin g w})ich I nov1 ,near be t 2.ke n in t o their -::, oseEsicn cm ::. held
and J·etained. by there until rry r r 2.nd :laurhter, Stella J .:::ne ::?arr, shall

p r 2.du 2 te : frol"·: Ei : J-: School or a scb.0 01 of equival E11t st aridard, a t
'. J-::. ich tirne ;:: nd iri ,:·J ~i ch event t Y: ey shs ll c: i ve ove r c.: nd :~ eli ver t he

d 2u ght er, Stella Jene Fsrr, s o tc ~ r2du~te, my s s i1 Tru ste6S a re
re ~u ested a nd ~irected t o g ive over JDd de liv er t ne s -:: i ~ rjn- to

s c}wol of e qu a l

J

st2nclrrd,

! further direct t ha t the dia~ nd stud vhjch I Yo~ ~ear

be given by rry s ~id : ruetees tc Eva ~ae Hein~ Pld, to ha ve for a nd
~uri~ 7 he r n ~turs l li f e; and u ~on hfr d eath, if ehe havs i ~£ue of

~ er body , the s 2 id d i a r· on d s tu d Ehs ~l be g iven

to c ny of he r -8-

J

'

chll ~1 ren

t.l'JE

t Ehe may c3.eEignate. In the E'vent of' the death of :Eva

l :c!e Reinv:ald ,·:ithout isEue, I re ~uest that she rr.al~e :proper :()revision that the se.id diamond stud shall te given to anyone of rr.y
grand chil:::1.ren that s,he rr.ay choose.
( s)

l{o title in this t~:- ust estate or of ar,y of L'1.e inco:n- e

t 1::. erefror:: sha ll vest i n any of the benfici2iries until the fin 2 l distribution o~ the p rincipal of the estate
hereinbefore p ~ovided, en c3. '.'.' l1ile i r

shall have been made, as

the hands o:f my 'l'rustees nejther

the ·:J
- Tir:ci -·'. )al nor incor::E· of the ::rust Estets 2h2° l l::e l:i 2ble for
t he debts of sny l::enefidary; 2n :l no c2neficisr·· s!,2 7.l have cmy
~1ov1er to sell, as s i ~n,

transfer~ encumber, or in 8 1,y other YI!am'!er,

:=: ntici ate or ~.is }o se of mi::, or her interest inthe

incoPe produced

thereby. The , u:: :::)ose of U iis Tr1:st E f: tate is to care :o~ and IT!Gintain

and educate the b enefjciaries he rein nerred,

a nd fin a lly, to

d istri t ute the s a id Estate as h ereinato ve set out, and for t h ese
p urposes I h ereby 1 ive my s 2 id Trusteesa ~l necess2 ~y p ower ~nd authority, here1·y directin 2: the:r,1 to use their .,cert disc1·etion and
,1u d gr~ent to c 2 rr:· out the -ouruose of t h is Vlill.

·,, ,est Yir :::: inia, as Ex ecutors o: thi s , J:Y:Y \.ill, 3nd d o li l( evis :: c'p:po~rtt

ther as '.i.' ru s tPes
event

211 d

O.L.c-

"'·""•.,··'

s--"
' i c.,t a te
,c, i ,_~_, .i:..:
·· ,

8

n'Ct I ne
' re ,c::,r

·:.1 1· 2.

0

· t·h
e Ct t··J'J.3 t ln
,_e

u p on t}:e d eath of th e said Lav;:rer:ce L. ::.:cClure,

'l'J1 orcas .2. Shephe1°c. s h;:: 12. be n1." : stituted
the s r· id Lav:rer1 ce L. ::cClu:-e

T,0 OE1 as

i n lieu an~~ instead o:f'

the said Tlrnrna:: ?'. . Shep he rd not 2ur-

vivin z hi:tr., 2nd u:oon the death of·; he s ·· id 'ihomas R. She Dherd in

)

the event he shall survive the said Lawrence L. ~ cClure, the s8id

Executor of this \"/ill, and as sole end surviving Trustee of my

-1

s a.i d Es t a t e •
Signed and sealed at Huntington, West Vir c inia, Uris
12tJ1 day of Octol:: er, 1928, this rny Will, being v1ritten on ten
sheets of paper1, at the bottom of each of which I have signed rny
name and affixed my seal.
J OET S. ?A.RR

Sig11ec1

,

:·· pde, '.:'Jecle.red and pu'blif.:hed

(seal).

by JoJ-rn s. Fnrr as :::nd

fo!' h.is last Vdll and Testarent in the presence of us ·r. ho, in his

p~esence 2nd st his request, and in the pr~sence of each other,
have hereunto signed cur names es ~itnesses at Huntington, ~est
Virrinia, this 12th day of October, 1928.
U.G.Young,
S. Curry,
Ernest E. ~inters, Jr.

I, Johns. Farr, of Euntin g ton, \":est Vir ginia, do hereby
rr nke, declBre ,,nd :;:m1Jlish this as and for the zxx:t first Co::1..icil
to my will, dated August 12, 1928.
l<' I n ST:

bequests

It is. r-·y desire F• n'.:'! r.1 ~-' di:::-ection t}1et the devises and

to Eva }'::: e Reinw1:'ld,

rJOY

Ers.Rich0rcl I-'iErce Cole, as 2et

out i~ my said will, be, and the sere are hereby ~evoked, sni that
the djrpcUon to E'Y '.:.' rur::tees as to tJ:e ·oaynent of a rwntbl:T ;:cur: to
the said Zva F.ae li.eirrwald, now Ers.:':ichc1rd Fierce '.: ole, ta1~E nothing under :r.'Y said vdll, this by reason of the fact th?.t I h8ve, on
this day, conveyed to the said Eva I;:ae ::einwald, nov., 1-:·rs.P.ichard
r 'ierce Cole, a certain lot and narcel of ground situate in that ::,art
r f

the city of Huntington known as the ":Belford Suc-Division 11

which slid conveyance is made by me i~ lieu of any devise, request
-10-

or payr.:ent that I had heretofore dedred to devise, bequeath or pa.y
)

to the said Eva L:ae Reinwald, no,v Ers.Richa.rd Pierce Cole.
SECOND:

The diamond stud which which I had bequeathed to

the said Eva mae Reinwald, under my said will, sha2.l be delivered
to my said Trastees

to be given to one of my grand children or

otber,dse disposed of as they r;i a,y deem a.dvisDble.
THIRD:

It is my desire tJ-iat in the r vent there be not

uffi-

cient funds itlbth which to make the mont:r..ly p2yn1 ents :requested to
be made in :my v.'ill, to my son Jo}1y: s. Far:r, to his ,,ife, \'dllie l ~ae

Farr, and to my --- rand chiJ_dren, StelJ.a Jone F c:. rr and !fancy
Farr, and my brother, Grant Farr, that such " ayn' ent s to be t:a.de on a
pro ra ta ta.sis until such t irr e as there be sufficient funds to
r.-;ake s2id payrrents in the aI.'.lounts, a.s reque f.- ted and directed in my
sa.i d will.

]'CUR1'H: IEy said Will shall continue and remain my Will except
1

a.s herein altered andchanged.

Signed and se:::,led at Huntington, West Virginia. this 10th day
of Kay, 1930, this first Codicil to m3r Will of ~~ October 12, 1928,
which is my only Will, being written on two (2) sheets of paper
et t}ie bottom of each of which I have signed my name c-.nd affixe d my

seal.
JCO:HH S. :B'ARR

(~-•
· T)
\ ,....;~h.J...J

•

Signed, made declared and 1JUblished by Joh, · S. Fc: rr, as an d fahis fi~st Codicil to his Last ~ill and ~estaro e nt, in the presence of
us ~ho in his nresence and at his request, and in the p resence of
each other, have hereunto si gned our names as Witnesses at Euntington, '\'ie2-t Vir·-inia, thjs 9th day of Fay,1930.

. )

c.

L. ·walk er,

George ~ . Griffith,

o. s.

Crawford.

Will and Codicil ~ robated, ordered record - ~ ~~th

WILL BOOK 6. Page 423.
I, Letha Dolan, of McComas District, Cabell County, West Va.

m1;1ke this, my last w•ll.

I give, devise, bequeath my Estate and prop-

erty, real and pe rsonal, as follov1S, that is to sa:y, I give unto Fra.m
cis Wentz my Grand daughter,
berry's Dam

5-3/4 acres of land lying

nea.r Dusen-

said county and State, and should the said Kary Francis

Wentz die before marrying the sa.id real estate is hereby given to,
1Tyrtle Blanch Wentz, her sister. It is ·"' lso my will that at my decease I give unto Myrtle Blanch Wentz all the money I. have a,t the
time of my death; also to her the following: l bed stead, l feather
' bed2 square pillows, one extension, or '.lining room

table, , also

a.nether feather bed, :providing that my Grandson, Russel Dolan, does
not come after it. I also will that the interest m ~

on any money

Q

that I have loaned

out and also the rent on my real estate due at

my death is to be divided equally between my grand daughter, !:.:2. ry
Francis Vlentz and Myrtle Blanch Wentz. I also '.': i 11 and direct that all
my bed clothes, all my wearing apparel, trunk, and whatsoever I }?.ave
not herein named is to be equally divided between Mary F::·anci s
Wentz and ~yrtle Blanch Wentz.
the aforesaid heirs

All this I will and give u~to

after the following will is carried out I

hereby give unto my daughter, Josephine

Wentz t:r1e su:c of One Dolla.r

and to Lucre t ia .A.nnis, my dau ghter One Dolla.r.

Also One Dollar to

my daughter, Rebecca F. Ueadows, this is to be paid before the
aforesaid lfary Francis and Myrtle Blanch Wentz received the aforesaid property.
County,

I ap~oint James F. Adans, of Mccomas District, Cabell

W. Va • .Executor

of this my last will.

In Witness whereof I have signed a.nd sealed and published
·, )

and declared

this instrument to be my last will, this 25th day of

AJ)ril, 1902.
-1-

ro.14 in Block Ro. Seventy-seven ( 77 ) of said City of Euntington,
the sa~e to be hers ~ or and during her natural life; and 2t her

)

death

the said pro:pe::'.'ty to go to and vest in !!:Y ~'taugbter, Virg inia.

. I

Annie Freutal, to be hers absolutely.
·,

ITE:.I IV.

It is ~" further rny v'ill that du:dns: the life of said

Kinnie L. Dusenberry

she sh2 ll have full power to e11joy,

m:,mage and

control the t\ 1 0 ~Jroperties n:entioned in Ites II and III hereof, using
2nd ma na g ing the s~rne, end the rents, is sues snd J rofits thereof as
her

01'.'!"J

,

<:i nd •; E1yin? the

I'IZJ.;;: V.

t2xes a n d insurs nce prerr:iLL"T, S thereon.

'l' o r.i y beloved v:ife, ::.=innie L. ::)us -=: nberry I g ive, devjse

a.nd b equeath sll the rest a n d residue of my property and est a te, real
p erson2l 2nd rdxed, of whatsoever :: ind and. c h 2 ra cter , ,;nd whereso ever situate

e nd includin r therein ~11 rnoneys, e ll ch oses in a ction,

and all cla ir!' s and der1 and:::. due me fror.J whatsoever s ource; the same
a.nd a ll thereof to be hers for snd durin g h er n2tur2 l life, V: i t h full

pov:er to enjoy, r::anage and control the same, to use and 2p::JlY as and
for her own

the rents, is Eues 2nd ] r e fits, divid e nds an d earnin g s

thereofand to pay t l1e taxes ::, n d in s uts11ce :p r ~miu:c s thereon ; ? nd to
seJ_l,

invest a nd re - invest the s s t-: e, or a.n:r l)Brt thereof to the 1J est

2 :lvanta g e : :provided, thet if c:" 11~' r:ucJ1 s 2 le by her be of rea.l estate
the san e sh2 ll be made ;·i t h the advic e :::nd consent of tJ-::.e J."r,; Fnt :i eth
1

Str ,:c et 3 r nk, herein2fter naDed, ,:-,h ich sh::, 11 sL::nify :its 2~:-~) ::·ov:::l

such sale

1- v
-- J

tate so 2old.

by joinin? in tl-:i.e Deed of Conveyance

And u ···on h E.r death it is

•t""iT
.;. , , .. •✓

of

.,_
L

of

he real es -

':"i 11 th2 t ,.vJ1E ts o ever of

s :,'f d property na nd estate may rem a in, re 2 l, p er 2 ona 1 2n d. rr:ixed, shall
go to and be divided

)

as nearly equally as ~ay be, bet~een DY said

son,

Marion C. Dusenberry, .:, nd my said (~_aughter, Vircinia Annie Freu

tel.

In the uakin £ of such division a nd partition it is my desire

cind v:ill that they 8 gree

bet,r.:een ~-• hernselves il'J all thin g s, o nd r:1ake

- 2-

211 such recriprocal trEnsfers ond conveyances as

and execute

rnay be necessary or ap~ropriate

7

to carry such division and ?arti-

ti on into effect ; but in tJle e'>ent they are 'lJIL.Ywbl e fully to

2

gree, as

aforesaid, then the said division and ,artitio~ shall be ~ade by
:·., - ..

Bank, Trustee hereinafter narned, whose

·.::

.-/il '\,;f.:::=:~,1.rd~;e1Jt jj;D.~?•flen±:si~;~ In
1

-

-,:

•

-

,

. .. . . . . . .:.,. . . .

-·

·, : - : - :

· - - - - : : - : : -• •

i

-

•

• •,

-:

••

-

• .• ;

'-

••

~

:

~

-- · " ' - ~ - ..

-

-

all

nia t t ers

Tlerta i ni r':• -·

•

ftina.l and binding;and theretrc on, the S? id tr2.nsfe~~s crn:1 conve;1rc;;nces

shBll be rade by the soid ~arties accordin g ly; or, UDon the i efault
of eithe~ in ~ ~kin~ t~e sa rn e

s hs ll be ~a 1e by said, The T~ entieth

Street B~nk, as Executor 2 foresaid~ 8nd fu:l ~ewer end authority in
t}1e 1)rerri ses is 11.ereby given to and ve: t ed in the s2 id, '.:'he Tvventi eth

Street Bank, as Executor and Trustee to carry out the above provision.

VI.

It is my desire 1:::nd recomrnendation that the estate of my

mother, Annie F. Taylor, be held i~tact, and the properties and assets t}1ereof 1Je not d_ivided

nor :Jartitioned among the d:istdi:utees

ns2,'Jed in her will, unti::1_ after the death of rry wife, r _innie L. Dusenberry, unless

o

::_:iar±icularly advantageous oin,o:r-t :n,j.t :.- to dis.~;.;ose

of s· id DrO :"lertiei::, or so:ce of ther:-, should offer.

s::;jd 1.~innie L. Dusen1: erry be pe:::rd.tte ,. to q1,1 2hfy ani 2-ct cis such

l:)

erry,

such

s s 1c_, The r~entiet ~ Street
Executor unless and m,til

rern 2 in and continue as

my Estate is fu7-ly settled, accord-

ing this, my last Wi!l and Testament, and said, The Twentieth Street
32nk is further hereby designated

as 'l'r'-lstee hereunder, to corry

into effect, after the death of my said ~ife, all and singular the

-3-

Probated, ordered to be recorded 10th of October, 1918.

- 2'·

)

WILL BOOK 11. P a ge 260.
In the l.Yame of G.od, .Amen:

i

County, West Vir g inia.,

I, Burl F2.rley, of Cabell :fmil

being of sound mind and dis p osing m'emory,

knowin~ the uncertainty of life and the cettainty of death, and
desiring to make dis :ic sitior, o:· my vrnrldly goods as to me seems
just, do hereby make, p1..1e :· ish, and declare this to be my hist 1.-." ill
and 'l'estarr•ent, hereby r · vo}~ing any and 2 11 '\'!ills
0

heretof c :..·e :~a de

by me.
I.

I desire that e ll my just debts, if a r.y, be :pa.id.

III. I

g ive, devise ::-:nd bec'.ue2th unto r'. ;" be~_oved ,~.7
... - -

L' C

re :::i 1 , per s o~:c 1
end ct urin s h er n2tural life
in the

2

.....

'

n d r ix e d , f o r

as long as sh e re~eins my ~idow, but

vent of her re-marriage or in t h e e-:.r ent of t1. er death ~hhen

a ll of my property, real, personal and mixed, to be divided s h are
and share alike amon:" my ei ,;:ht children;

she to have and receive

d uri ri g her 7-. i f e t ir,e and only so 1 ong as she rema ins rr.y V.'i dow,
all of the rents, issues 2nd u rofits

derived frorn rny rea7-. estate,

includin g all oil and g as rentals.

IV. Ir:: the division of my Lnds c:mo n e: my heirs, I desire
t h at e ll of the level land te divided into e i Ght 'arc e ls as nearly
of equ2 l value as

J □ s sib le,

2nd t he h i ~l lands to be d ivide d aE

execution of t his , my will sh?l l not be tak~n into ~c co~nt, nor
c t3 rge d aga inst them in the settlement of my estate a~ on ~ my heirs.

)

VI. Thst it is my desire, and I hereby direct t ~e t none of
~Y said ~ands shall be sold b y any of rry heirs .for
five y ears, except

a period of

to r.~ake Sc,les to each o ther, v·i t.!'wut first :o.£-

-1-

offerins to eact: of :my s,dd heirs the privilege of purchasing the

\

)

parcel, as desired to be dis p osed of.
VIII.

I hereby nominate and appoint my said v:ife,

l > ry Ar.n Fa rely, as the Executrix of this Will, a.n o. request that ::. he
. be permitted to qua+ify without bond.
Given under my hand thj s 1st d a ~r of June, 1 933.
Burl Farl ey

(See 1}.

Probated an d ord e r e d to be r e cord ed 7t h day of June, 1937.

-2 -

\\'ILL BOOK 5. Page 56.

I, Frances~. Farrell, knowing the uncertainty of
make this my last Will and Testament,
wills by me

her eby revokin g all fon11er

h e retofore at an y time made.

First:

It is my v ill and desire that
1

al expenses shall be :;:,aid

house end lot i r: Guyandott e, 1.-.hi ch I

2 nd perso::ia.l est a te, ,::h:ich I

dau ghter Jra ci e, be held l:y her

as rr· ay be over my

he:tesft er ·b e crn ea th to Grae e

F a rrell be next })eid off, to t.he snd that
ai1d lot

my d.e'tts nnd ttune r-

out of my Estate, and that after Jayment

L'lat such indeb te dne:::s or lien ±nx±

thereof

life, do

the bequest of such house

here c1 fter beque a t h rry sa.id :rung

free fr01r:

?

11 debt and i n curnb ran -

c es.

I now bequeath and devise to my said daughter

Second:

Gracie Farrell my h ouse and lot in the To ? n of Guyandotte, situate
on the x east side of Guyan Street, and being the SfJ::: e :property and
J.ot purchased of one L.P. Le Tulle, to be held by :her, free from
every imcur:ibrance,

)..nd I

do further bequeat ~: to !''Y said :-l e u ghter

s ll my household goo1 s of evEry de r, cr:i. p tion, v. .h ch ~- he sha=-. 1

l so

hold free :froH' 2 ny lien or incUJ'\J'o r2nce thereon.

ever t he s ~~ e ~a y b e situ s te, I g ive e n d b e ~ue2 t n t o La~ rence 3 .
T errell, ~2 ry C. Church, J.~.Ferrell,
::.ly Lelr': e n:.::l ,} iv-i r:1_ed

F BY

be over the
r,

.

er, u-rac1e.

bet y, een ·t1-1er' , :=:, u1:je ct, t irst

real estate heretofore conveyed

to b e eq ~

.hoY1ever, t o tt.!.e

to my s ci id dau c ht -

And I do hereby constitute a.nd appoint

of t t ds, m~, la.st will
, )

a n d J r 2 cie J ?rrell,

as tr1e Executor

~,. F. 1JcCullough a.nd de::ire tha.t no bond as

such Executor be required of }1.im.

Given under my hand and seal

this the 4th day of June, 1902.
- 1-

Framcis M.T~rrell (Seal)

)

Admitted to probate 4th day of June, 1902.

-2-

)

~ ILL BOOK 6. P ag e 88.
Cox's L ·. , nding, West Vir g inia.
Preser.-ts:

Know

AlJ. l.:: en by these

that I, Joseph Eggers, do this the 3rd day o" I.> rch,1 914,

make my last Will and Testament as follows, to-wit:
J .H.Gothard

I give to Krs.

all of my personal property f ound on these p:remises

at my death.

His
Joseph

X Er,g ers
1:c. rk.

Probated and order ed recorded

)

7th jay c f April

1

1 914.

). I

WILL BOO~ 5. Page 86.

I, Elizabeth E~gers, of Cox's La nding, Cabell County,
\

West Virginia,

make this, my last Will. I giv 2 , devise and be-

queath my estate and :pro:p erty, real and personal, as follows.
First, I give, devise and bequeath my estate a nd :property, real and perso~al, at my death or at my husband's death
, Joseph E ggers. Should

I

die first I wish him to have the

t enefit of my ~ro ~ erty ~hile he lives.
Second:

I

g ive, d evise s n ,:1 b ec;u.eath rn y est a te s t ou r

death to be equally divided amon g the follo ~ in g ~ame i per ~o~s :

son and -Uni ce Eggers,

f :ra ncl. dau ghter,

::,nd Vern : Vivian Adens,

Lizzie Gc::,rnet Adem s, and Olive Jane Adams.
To Vernia Vivian Ada ms I give, and bequeath a t our death
, providing she lives wit h us till our death, the housEhold - ood s
more than the other heirs rece :l ve.

In Witness v hereof I have

seized and sealed and published and declared
my Vii 11 at Cox's L ·

no. ing

this instru~ ent as

this 27th day of A 1_.;.gust, 19 0 0.

Eliza be t h Egg ers
P r obate ~, ord Ered tJ be recorded

j

7t h A~ril, 191~.

(Seal)

VfILL B0Oi: 10. Page 439.

I, William C. Dusenberry, of the r.:ity of Huntington, ca-oell
County, State of West Virginia, and now residing at #240 Main
Street,

-iin that part of the city formerly lmown a- s the Town of

Guyandotte, being of sound and dis posing mind, memory and di screti on, hevin,g in mind the unce ·· tainty of this life, end being desir-

ous of 1 e ro ving my earthly 3ffa i rs in order, d o now

8

:1 d J-, ereby make

si -~n, se2l, publish and declare thls my last Will and TestaE,ent,
hereby r1;;vol:ing eny and ::; lJ. forr:'ler ;;- iJ_ls b:_v 1r,e
I'l'K;'. I.

I direct t r~a t 11 rny just '5. e'.:t s be "-"ai c1

as po f' :=:: H :1 e a ft er
I TE:.: I I .
a nd bequeath

at :=ony t ir"e :made.
as soon

decea:2e.
To '!!:y r eloved Yi f e, :-.~ i ::rni e L. :Ju.sen"·- err::- I g ::. ve

m

~y hone property at No. 240 Ka in Street, it being Lots

Ku!l1bers One (1) and Two (2) of the .Russell A'' di tj on to the Town of
Gu•,__.r an~o+te
'\no~,
~
,
, ,• .IJunti~~~on
·1
-•' 6 L·
'

the s ~rne t o be hers for and during her

natural life; and at her de3 th the s id property to s o to and vest in my son, ~ari on C. Desenberry, the s • me to be held in trust for ~ im
Tu~ ecut ors hereinafter na:c1 ed, upon the trust

for five years by

hereinafter s e t forth, and at the end of said five year pe~ iod to be
his , a bsolutely. Sc:'id I.:C:rion C. Du.s e nt-err~/ :is to .ha ve the use and

nosesdon o:f s e :icl }J ro}Jerty from the ~l ,de of Uie c:. eatl"i of s :-o. id l ~ir..nie
L. :)userJbfcrry, to En joy t h e ~,:rents, issues ,:•nsl. ··:ro fits U :e reof end to

in s t h e s id i'ive

~;rec,r }J eriod he

slv,11 deei::."E: to 2 :_:·ll, e:~ch2n,:: e, er

a nd consent of the Twentieth Street 3ank, herei~after naued , ~hich
sha ll si gpify its consent thereto

by joining in the ~eed conveying

the s a i1 property.

ITE..: III.

To ~y said v.'ife, 1'.: i"nnie L. Dusenberry, I a l s o

bee:nec:th cind ({,: ve Ll-;.e pro perty and preE!ises l:nor.- n

2.

s 604--l '.2 th Ave-

nue, it °bEi:r.:": the South-easterly part , 30 X 110 feet,

-1.-

of Lot

direct.ions herei :nabove con tai !'"!ed. And full and arn·~l
e now
er and a.u-thority

and power is hereby vested in said, The Twentieth Street

Bank, as such Trustee, to cerry out my directions aforesaid.

In Witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and . seal
at Huntington, \Vest Virginia, this 3rd ::lay of April, in the year
of our Lord, 1931.
Vie, W. K. Cowden and \'!.K.Cov:'.'.l. en ,Jr. do herecy ce:::-tify tl12t

duly si .::ne1, se;,., led, 1mlJlisherl, declared, ·.· nd ac:ki,ovled z e::1 tr1is the
of April, in the :.'ear
r:1,

1931, by the s a id ~ill iar

C. ~usen~e r-

as ,1nd for his last '{/ill and 'I'estar:er.t, i n ou r -:: i resence Y,ho i r h is

presence an d in the uresence of each other, and at his request, do
hereunto subscribe our na::.;es as attesting V.':itnesE:es thereto.
Y/ .K. Cowden,

Vf.K.Cowden,Jr

Probated and ordered to be recorded
30th day of J a nua ry, 1935.

j

)

-4-

tILL BOCK 3. Page 281.
In the name of ~od, I, John Gebha rdt, 3r. of Union Dist.
)

Ccunty of Cabell, and St0te of WeEt Vir~ inia, bein z in good bodily
health and

and of sound and dir:;iosin g mind, and mem c ry, calling to

:r.:ind the frailty and uncertainty of hurian life, and beine; desirous of
settling my worldly a ~fairs

and directin g how the estate

which i : has ·oleased ~~od to bless me,
decease

shall be disuosed of after my

rhi J.e I have strength and ca ~acity

pub:!..ish

~ith

$0

to do, do make and

last \':i l l Bnd '.I'estarr· ent, hereb~ r r e vol~in g 8 11 other

lBst v:i7. ls E:nd test a r;:ents

by rne L ereto:fore I:,ade. And :f jrst, I

rrend my innnortal bein rr to Hirn

~~o

cor:1-

gave it, a nd my b o dy to the earth,

to be b1.,1_ried as my Executor hereir.after narrced, sb.2 11 ~;.irect, "· nd
as to my rorldly estate and all the property, rea l, person a l, or
mixed of ': hich I shall die seized ::m d poseesed, or to ·,- hie}: I sha ll
be entitled at the time of r:i.y decease. I devjse, beq~,eath an o. :1, ispos e , therefore i n the m2rin er 2.nd f orr:, following,
I

t o-v:.:i t:

:is t t:at all rny just debts and funeral cJ1arges shall
be nai a out of

tor ~ ereirafter na~ed
after r:i.y decease as

E y wi 11

'te :: y n:y 2iJCecu-

my pers on al estate as soon

as shell by h im, f ound c onvenient.

First, I

g;ive, devise end cequeath to my b e loved '7''1:fe, i;lizateth Gebhardt,
a 11 my hous ehoJ d f;o ode, furr-j ture, L e.

Al_::,o one thi r :_ l/3cl of a 11

the r:i onies (excep tin g; , hoi7ever, tl:.e tvlO U.S.Eonds, of inh...ich I shell
r.i f , seized and poses s ed of, to have a nd to held the

SF:: n:: e

to her

for a nd J uring her n a tural life; and at her death the s a id household
goods and monies sha 11
Gel:: hardt 2nd

I

be divided equ2 2- ly b etv;een

my dauchter, 1:ary

use and benefit.
-1-

r1..

rry son, Wi

77

i a~

Gechardt, to be fort heir sole

____

and bequeath to my son, ~illiarn _....
Geb-

Second: I give, devise
]
)

ha.rdt

my f~rm on v:hich I nov.' reside,

situate in Union Dist.

~acell County, V1est Virginia, containing fifty acres, be the same
rrore or less, to bave and to hold to .rir::, the s .•: id
his heirs and assigns frori

8

nd after the deceas.e of r1y s &id wife to

li...is use a.nd behoof forever,
'V/illia.m Gebhardt sr,..all

provided, however, that he, the s2.ic.

and does at all times,

and up tot he death

and l::nri.91 of r:y s:=:id ;•.·ife, Elizc~beth Gebhardt,
clo+he c.1nd furnish food, &c.
de cently bur:ied,

Williar Geghardt,

kee:p 2nd caintair-,

fo!' her, and to have

her, at her death

and furt t_er, provided that she, the s s id

Eliza-

't-eth Gebhardt shall, a t .'311 times, and up to her death, have cor-:trol
of

the house in which I now reside to her death, and with the provis

ion further,

that my daughter, l:ary A. Gebhardt, shall at 2ll times

and un to her marriage d-vrell vd th them, the s s id Elizabeth and William

__________

Gebhardt, and I furher giv E, devise and bequeath unto my son, V.'illia.m
.::__

Gerhardt, my two horses na.med Charlie and Pete, rYith their harness
and equipments, a lso my 2 wagons an r; all my farrdn g utensils, sa ddle
rry interest in a threshing machine, my rifle 2nd sl'wt gun.
I give, devise and bequeath

to my dau gh ter, ir ,?ry A. Ge'c J1ardt

-----------

two U. S. Bonds of one hundred clcJ.lars each, ,md one cow.
devise and bequeath to

my son, Johr B. Ge'r: ha r d t,

I give,

ten c1oll a:· s in m'J n-

ey to be ,_, aid to him by n1y executor l: E.rEir:.after nar,ed as soon after

~y decea se as 7 racticatle.
And e ll the rest 2 nd reEidue cf rry es~at:f~ : reE·l, p er f: on;:i l, or
mixed, of which I shall die s e ized ~r.d posessed or to '''h icb I sJ-18 11
(fie :'. sefzeatar.ih t p°t~'e@sea, r·~ ·oi:(>t~1"iy;,hicb I

shall be entitled at the time

of my death I give, devise and bequeath, to be equally divided between

I

_I

~

)

my viife, Elizabeth and my son William, and my daughter Mary, and at
the death of my wife Elizabeth,

her sa.id share shall be divided equal

ly between my son William and my daughter Mary •

.2J.-

And, lastly, I do n 0!!1ina te and an£9..i.n.:L. Jacob A. Schultz, of
Union Div·trict, Cabell Co., W. Va. to be the Executor of this, my
last Wili a.nd TestaJDent.
.

\

..... - •··

:t~_ t.estirnony_whe:reo,f,_

1;

the sa.id

John Gebha rp t, Sr ;' have to
.,.+ . _ ;

.,

~

~--"!
- ···

··--: ·

~:

this, my la.st will and testament contained on this one ~heet of
//

paper, subscribed my name and affixed my s.eal tni s the 24th day of
Decem'ter, .A.• :S-. 11?83.

Recorderl 27th April, 1885.

j
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In the name of God, .Anlen:

I, WilliFJm Conklin Dlseriberry, of the Count;: of Ca bell
2nd the St,::te of Vir ?,inia, b ein g wea}: s nd feeble in body, but c f
sound rrind 2nd cU s -r) osing rr;emory, do hereby 1:,a}~e, ord ain, an d -;::·:.l'J. ish t}lis, r:r la s t \"/ill 2n d Testrwent iY fo::'!'1 :'.'o lloi:.in g- , t.h.at
jo t .o say.
I'l'K.~ 1st :

al exp ens es it
sona l

j

Af t e r the

,ayir1 en t of my ju s-: dects c:. n,:;. f u.~1er-

s r.1y vii 1 -1 and desire tha t the resi d ue of rry per-

estete be delivred to my b e 1 oved ',d fe, Susan Dusenbe1~r~/,

for her sole use, benefit, and behoof, without restriction, or
limitation, whatever, and occupy my dwellin g house and appendages
,.- i thout rent.

lTE.~ 2nd:

I am s 2 tisfied v. it.r1. i:1:.e d istritution the lav;

r·a k es of r:y real estate, '\"'it h this a d d.itio::.1 thereto.
Y:ill and desire that t h e OTI E- t h ird -Jart of

211 1-r)r

It is n:y ·

re :::: l estate s.r:all

~e the ats olute property of ~Y s 2 id t i fe , the fee sim~le t ote

I h er ec:: er~·-~ower .,..,,, Executri'xand .E:xecut-·rs :herei r12fter nsF e d a:t r ny

j

-1-

)

.$'A"' IA el

...

t i rn e before rny sons .,Robert and Dani-el, or either of therr:, ar_

~

~

rive at the age of 21 years, to sell any portion, or or all of my

. ... . .,

Real Estate and e:>:eci te a.nd deliver , either in their oit n na IY: es

---

or that of s a id Robert and Samuel,~ deed, or d e e d s for Euch

es -

tate to the Durcha.ser; but such sale is not 1r!ancl atory, b u t E,t the
d iscre t ion of DY Executors.
I ~E•.; 3RD: I request tha.& in ca se of e n~r of y---~,r sons requ.iring

the a n noint ~en t of a Guard jan that rr y ~ife Susan be a p,ointed or
chos en suc b Glrn r d ian, as t h e case may be.
~~-'B:

If my Ex ecutors, :m d e:· t h is vd ll,

s ha ll rr. ake S8 le of my

then it is my ~ill that the ~ onjes ari s ing from such

real estate

sale be '.iistri b uted in pro rata sharesthat my ,.'Jife and four sons
will hold

under this Will. And if such sale shall take p lace

be-

fore my sons Robert and Samuel, or either of them shall arrive et
lawful age , that rr:y :Executors shall invest such inf ~nt, or infant' r, shares

in Bonds secured by mort g a g e or trust deed and t .'l. e

annual interest of sv.ch investrr ent

expended i n the educatio n"' n d

s u ~port of s uc h inf a n t , or infants,

a nd t h e p rinci ~2 l F oney pe id

over to ther et t h e ag e of 21 y ears.
;'b'l' H:
2

I h er eb y const i t u te 2 n d a 3)po int r::y telove d Y:ife, Susan,

n d n°y s on s \, i 11 i. _a::,r:__''_i:..i'.:·_:a:.::n.:.:
1~::..1 _ 8_;:_____C,h;.;.a;.;;r;..;;1;;..e;;..s~._ .o;:.·..:.•--=Du
~ s;...e...n__l.:___, __e_r_..,ry Ez e cut r ix s n d

----

Ex e cutors of this, r:;y laet Yiill and '.I'estar:-,ent, h er eby revoting
a ll forn, er F ills by me h ereto f ore made. \ ;itne r: s my hand
this

E:

nd seal

l:inet eE:l'l th d ay of Decernt er, 1857.
Dusenberry

Ordered Recorded July E, 18 58 . - 2-

(Seal).
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Guyen-:1.otte, tiest Vir-ginia, J 2nm1ry 10,

these Presents,

1905.

That I, Oscar Vi. :.::::: ther,

Enow Al l l:en by

of G-uyandotte, ·

State of ~est Virginia, County of Ca bell, considerin~ the undertainty of tr..:s life and bein 2-: of so1.'.:,d r:: irid s.nd T· enory, do make, dec lare and :publish

this, rriy last \.i J.l and Test a::-:1 ent. I here"cy 3: i ve

end "bequeath to my beloved v!i :'.:"" e, August& G. l.:sthe:t, c:11 my real est2.te 2nd :;:iersc::rnl property of -i;-: hich I shcill die sdzed a nd ·.r nsessed

or to Tihich I sh2ll be entitled at

rry death,

to h 2ve and to hold,

.

Scanlon

a ·Y:i oint

C • : ~2 the r t o b e

he

Executors of this, r~y last \'/iL!. arid ':'..'estarl'. ent. A' +. t.tte death oftt:e

said Augusta G. Kather, rny Executors afores s id shall
ly rny estate,

ES

follows, viz:

dau:-:hter, Rochylena

son George H. rather,

divide equal-

Tory daughter, Lelia A . Green, my

A. Hatfield, my son, Valcoln

v:·- .

EE1ther, L!Y

and my son, S~dney R. ~ e ther, bet~een each

of the fore ? oinrr an equal share •
Witnest rny h and 1:1nd se2l this Z:rcl. ,:12y of Januar~r, 1 ? 05.
J: js

Oscar

~.

X ~at h er
l,=2 :rk

Prol) atec1., crd s red recorded 10th da y of ~ .'. ' rl'.J. a r:', l:?05.

)

3o
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This being my last vill and testament made alone by me
J 2n.8,

lfl9.
:?irst, ThB.t all my personal property and real estate be

helf in trust

by ~aurice A. Eelrose, EY son as Trustee, ~ithout

bond, the 11roceeds of v1b.ich is to be usecJ. for the su:p ::;,ort of Sarah
J. L~elrose, n,y y•ife, du:-:-ing her m~tur2l life. Afte::- her d ec'i th the

reE;id.ue of :r.:y est2te to be eqm,lly divided 2-r.,or:: ," rry n~ ~ .
S e co :n d ,

r :ent

Th::! t

s EJ i ::', Trust e e t c:, k e

2

n i t er: i z e d est in a t e s t a t e -

of Sc: id estate, and to b e 2ble to ~ho v, E.'l1yone of the heirs

'· her, desired, how the af:a.irs of s e id estate stands, as you, as
Trustee e re res p onsible to the heirs only for said estate.
Third, Oy:ing to the :physical condition :;.ov, of

R~er± .!:...•

~elrose, my son, use a pa rt of said estate to help to help in his
a :r·rection if really needed. (CJ:-,...ildren, s ttend strictly
business in this life--it p2 vs

to v..o.~,1r or:n

to do coo in e lJ. wavs; do no t rre J :Ue

I

with otber s affrdrs; that has caused much trouble)

I f e el 2n-:J. te-

li e~:e that I am, at this dete, clothe{Ll r;-, y ri :-,;ht r: ine 2nd ::im
rational.
F ' T
--·._;

2 ecorded

:1a r,d :, n d see 1 •

1919.
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I, Frederick lCiller, of Guya.ndotte, Huntington, Cabell
County, West Virginia, being of sound mind and disposing memory,
realizin g the cert2inty of death and the uncertainty of life,
do make and constitute this as and for my l a. st Yi'ill and Testament.

I.

At my death I

desire

h at a ll of r,y J£state, shall g o to

my nephev.' , Hen!"y :D 2 llas l: ille~, y.1ho is a cri p-C1 le and '.· ho now lives

___________
_

.__;

v·:ith rr e, st n,y hor.'. e in Guyand o tte, i'.' est Vir 2·inia.•

ed and se 2led this as and for- n;y La~t WL'.. l 2.nd Test2::r ent t h is
Ls rch 12, 1925.
Eis
Frederick X. X L iller

Probated and ordered recorded 4th day of Fecruary, 1926.

)
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I, C8 ssius L erritt, of Barboursville, Cabell County,
·west Virginia, beinp:

of Eound :rr:ind and disposing memory, do hereby

make, publish and declare this

to be my la.st Viill a.nd Testa.rrent, a.s

follows:
Item 1.

It is my deEire that 211

my just debts and .fit

funer81 ex penses be paid

by my Executrix hereinafter named, a.s

f □ on

d ecease.

as possible after

□y

Item 2. I will and bequeath a ll of ~y real estate,
personal, or rixed property, whersoever situate, owned by me at the
ti me of wy death, to my beloved ~ ife, Ellen ~ erritt, to be hers
absolutely.
Item 3. I nom i n a te r;y said ·r ife, Ellen 1,; erritt, to 'be
the Executrix

of this, my la.st Y:ill and. Testarrent, and re ::; uest that

no bo~d be required of h er as such Executrix.
In Witness Vihereof, I h · ve t1e reunto s et my l1c':nd F-:n cl sea l
to this, my 121st Vi il 1. a nd Testarrent, v,ritten oi: one , Jiece: of pa:per
this 9th da y of Jul y , 1926.
C2s sius ~erritt (Seal).

t c r, to be his last t ill a n d 'IestaLent, i n the p::'essnce cf us '\' ho, i
in i}is p:::-esence ? nd a t his reqv.est,

·- n d in t he presence of e c-.1 ch
0

other, have hereu:r:to s 1.JJ Ec1·i tec: ou r n2.:·· e s as ''. itn e£~ es.
John G. Allmoni,

Recorded

:28th Au gust, 1926.
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0

,

In
I, Mary E. Marcum,

the name 0f God, Amen.

(vlidow of W.V, .L:arcu.r.1, deceased, b e in g of

sound mind and disposin g memory, realizin g the und e rtainty of life
and the certainty of death, do make and constitute t h is as, and for
nzy last Will a nd Testament.

At my deatJ-i I desire ~lll.hmtmy da_}Jghter, Herma :r..::Ers_ur:r:•, (now Herma
. . _c:•rcu" 3 r,rner), h:,· vin g rer.-:2 ined v:ith :m e a ll her life, 2nd has, since
I became a Yidov; , tenderly c 2 red f or r:e e :l urin g £~11 r::y illness, 2nd

ha s d evoted a l arg e 72 rt of he r ea rnin c s as a Te~ch r
0

Schools, towsrd my ~s in - en2nce a n d sup p ort and is sti~ co~tri bu tin g
to rr.y support, a nd beli evipg : h e t it is just that I s hc uld 1 eave to
her my :p::-o:p erty a t my death, to remunera te h er

B S

f2r as it will,

I therefore ~d ve, devise and 'bequea th to my s a id daughter, Herma

lfa rcum :B ryner, all the :p roperty , 1: oth real and person2l, of ev ery
kind whatsoever , of which I may di e , seized and p osessed.

signed a nd se a led this

as, a nd for rny last ~ ill 2nd Testament this

the 13th d.2y of :J ee ember, 192 2.
10
\..;)

P~ob c te d a nd ordered recbrrted Se?t. 7t h , 1?2 6.

)

e'"'C • 1)

e
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I, i7r: . C. Mallory, of B2rbourEville, C: s"c ell County, West
Vir r inj2,

do m2kf, publish a.nd declare this

my last Will and

Testament

in the r.:enner follovdn ,? , ths t is to sBy.

(1) It is rny ~ill that all ~y debts be fully p aid if there
be any st the ti~e of my death,

and that my funeral expenses be

paid.

(2) W ~ill and tequeath to my single chi ldren, namely:
',L,-' J,rr
~
' e~
.--:
,..;-'. . 7 l'C' ..J..J'
,~,r
\.I

-·

... ...

_

Eedge C. ~a~lory,

_

HEi 11 er

O • ::.~a 11 o ry,

Edo.i e :2, . l:2 llory, and l~ev,Dan H. 1:allory, to have c:nd to hold the

, resent ~orne

long as live,

EO

and p ro p erty not to b e d~vided until

d eath of sin g le ones a nd to sell t h e sarre if s l! are ~illin g to d o
so, 2nd tha t my 1:.' ife,

:::Lr;1n2

l'. . lCe llory, n~ay h2ve and hold sn e :: clu-

sive rirht to hold the present Y1 0:r.:e end :;iroDerty, both persona l aY'lcl.
real during her na tural life.
(3)

Dollar,
.......... Essie
'.fi .1.: .1.: ll o ry,

(4)

I will an d bequeath to Ola E. l:cDonj_e the eur:~ of One

1: .

J?erry the 2ur,: of One ~)oll.'.:::r, 2n d t t .e h ej TS of

---

d ecea::· ed, the

::1..p r

of Cne .:J o712,r.

I further d irect that when my chll Qren, as named in

ex~enses a re ,a i 1 ,

i t shall b e ii vided e~u 2lly ?r o n c the he irs.

LBstly, I J1ere1:;.' re c;ues t t ha t n:y 'IJ'.ife, Er::::: a
0

r:.

:.:~ llorv and

n,y son, F~v1r~a n H. :_~, 11ory by th: Executrix a nd. Exe cutor of this, r;y

last Wi~l

8 Tid

Testament.

In v:itne s s wl-:.ereof ffi h2ve hEreunto s et rr.y h2 nc1 2nd s e e.l
this, the 15th day of Januery,1926.
Eis
Vir.1.C. X 1:c:llory
l~ark.

(Seal ).

)

The foregin g inr:tru~:i ent, com:-isting of one ,)age, not includin c ti1is
vr s c t t)1e date her e of, by the said Vi!T'.C.IL?llory, signed,-" r!d se a led

and published, a.s, and declared to be, his last i"iill and '.I'esta.rr:ent, in the presence of us, v·h o, at his request and in his presence and in the presence of each other, have subscriber cur names
a s ~itnessesthereto.

:r.

W. Cummons,

1,2 lter Black.
Record ed 25th day of Karch, 1926.

-2-

)
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In the name of God, Amen:

I, l~atb~!is!!,l-ei1~ in sound

rr:ind and :rne~nory, hut knov:ing the uncertainty of hurI1an life 1 do now
r.1ake 2nd puclish this, my last Will and Testar:ier:t, that is to sa.y:
I hereby bequeith all my property, t oth real and personal
· ,;,·
-~. .....

, ~:.

h.

to r:1y wife, Er.ma JLiser, c:h.iritig?n:er0r:j.fetir;) e, tJien to my son, J.
,., -,

, en

A_:_ _,.

~-.
.L l s er.
(Seal).
Signed, sealed, pub !i shed and declared by the said ~a thew

I': iser, the Testator, as and for his last Will s nd 7esta.ment; and we,

ai bi s requ €st and i~ his p resence, and in t he presence of each
other, ha ve hereto s u bs cribed our nar:, es c:s \. it n e s ses t he reto this
Z::rd 6ay of Octo., A.::J. 1921.

Ira C, Roe,
C. A. Staats.

P~obated, ordered recor~ ed 1st day of Kay , 1929.

)

/J

3/

I, Jo E. L~cCorrr:ick o:£' the Ci t:,r of HuntirJgton, \'r'est Vir 7i11)

ia, bEin ~· of sound :r:ir1d 2nd dis ::1o sin -:=:- mernor3r,
t:his n:y last will and testament ,

do make e nd publish

hereby revoki ng all forr;:, er " il:Ss

by me et a ny tirre ~ ere~ofore rnade.
I

•

First:

I direct that my Executor hereinafter named, shall

as soon after rny death as p ossible, s e ll and diepose of all rry
~ ro p erty, real a nd persona l, either for ca eh or o~ credit, as he

s h1c: 11 d e er., b es t ,

2

n d out of t .!."1e ~) r o c e e d s t !~ ere of

·:i? y

,,, 11 my ju s t

det ts , 2ncl the rest s nd re :: L:ue 2.ri sin g fror" tr1e s :,, lf of D\Y said

One-half ther e of to l::e p a id to my d.s u ghter, Ella Clsrk,
v.' ife of v: . R.Clark, to be hel d end enjoy ed by her, ~,ts o J.:· tely.

As to the rer·2 inc1 er of the :c roceeds a:-i s in g

from tbhe s a le

of s c: id })roperty, I di:cect thE1t rry executor shalJ. pay tor: ~ ed daughter, Obbie Bostic t h e sum of f i-ftv d oll Grs p er ye2r dur-

in ~ her naturBl life or until
inYe ' t

he mar ries, , and dir e ct t i F to

t.ri e t:1la nce ther e of in ~-oo'.:3. securities ;=: 1':!'.'!. pay the

incor e

a l life e r unt il sh e ra rries so lon g as ,m y 2u:,' reL2 ins irJ his 11°:,rn! s
/

t he lif e of cy : 1.GU ,? h ter, :Ella Cl 2 rk, t her I

'ire ct th2t my e:·: ecuto r

the s aid fun d s re~a i n in~ in h is hand bein c the un{iv i ded onE- hz lf of
the proceeds of

urouertv.

..L

·-

"'

It bein c m:r intention, 2 nd

I so d:irect tha t in t h e event

of my s~id adouted d a u g hter Obbie Bostic should r2 rry d uri n1 the
J.ifetirr e of n\)r deuf!hter, Ella Clc.rk, then eJ1e elE:1 1 h.a ve her sJ1ere

-1-

And I here direct that in the e vent rr·.y said ado:) ted clau gnter,
Obbie Bostic,

should die unma rried

during the life ti~e of my

daughter, Ella Cla.rk, thens uch surr. as shall rer:·,ain in th e hands of
my executor, as aforesaid,

s ~all be p a id over to rny d~u ght er, Ella

I do nominate e n d s ,rn oi n t 2.L.Hutchinson to c e t 1: e E::~e cu t or
of this, my last Ydll 2nc1. 'Iestar::ent, 2 n d 8Uthorize 8n1 E'Y-''~':l ov1er .-:.im
to sEll 2n d di~~ os e of ~11 ~y re a l
BS

e sta te an d ~ erso n2 l pr o p erty

effectuall::,r as I, my s e lf, coul d do,

!:! 11(;

cmt h orize k±xx±E a nd

er:pov:er him to m2 k s , E xecut e , and deliver to t h e p :u rcr:aser or ;mrcha sers

t h ereof, Ppt e nd proper deeds therefor.
Given under my J1and 8Dd sea l tbis 7t h day of J ,? rnJ.a ry,1907.
Jo E. KcCorrnick

Recorded 22nd d ay of Ka y, 1908.

,,.,
I,.

/

(Seal ) .
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I, Jennie W. Merritt, being of sound mind and disposing
r-: emory, do make this, my la.st · . ·Will and Testament. Subject to the :p.
payrn ent of DY just debts

2:

nd fun era 1 ex·nens es, I devise a.nd

to my husband, Cassius T~erritt,

c equeath

all t1:'.e perso1"1al JJroperty and

~eal estate of ~hich I may die seized, or rray be entitled to wherever the s2me rr: ay be situate; and ir r,aldne- t
especially in Eind

~=s

devise,r haire

my interest in the house, where me and ~y said
intereet in a ce~t 0 in trsct

ll' Y

fr2Ddfat }-:-er. I do ::· ,point ssjd husband

J

the e~:ecutcr cf tJ-1is, ~' Y

will 8nd reque,.t that no bor,d te required of Y~ in as :::uc J~ -c:executor.
Gi v en under ~y hand this th~ 24th day of February, 1904.
Jennie W. Merritt.
F rotated. Crd ered. recorded 20th day of l'.".sy, 1907.

)
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I, henry ~orrison, of

Cab ell County, ~est Vir f inia, bein g of

sound r.1ind and di spo sing memory,

c:nd I at this t i!!1e .,in reasonably

good h ealth, d o hereby make, d ecl a re a nd publish t h is to be my
last will and testa~ ent, re ¥ oking all other wills en d c od icils
a.jr, any ti me heretofore :m ade,

d eclared, a. nd pu'!::lis h ed.

L:' de ath

First: I desire t hat e t

r') y b ody s he l l

'1:::e d ec ently

,, ,urie d .l i ,, e. r"'a n ~ er>co :c res p ondin g to 1r:-:.r fi r:e r:cL l 2 t e n ·:5.i rs 1 E: t

t he

th·e.
Second:

I desire H1a t my Ex ec u tor J~ er e i :::a fter nar: ed, .J. 1..1. e out

of 2 ny rr: oney a n d p er s onal est a te cordn g
Executor, pay
Third:

a ll of n y just deb ts e n d f un e r :'' ~- exp enses.
I give and bequea th unto my son, : Irvin. I.Iorr:ison,

on Ke rri tt 's Creek 1 known a s the E.L. Bay lous farm. I also

the f e m

give to my s ;=.; id son, Irv±ll, 1for rison,
:: arm, to g et h er v, it~'1.
Creek.

into his J:ands 7 a s such

r.,y f aYrD knov:n as the home

2 1 1 t h e l and I oi:·.·n

t he w:=at e rs c f .Eeath's

021

r-:: y s :=: id son, Irvin :-.:: o J:'ri son, to ]Ta ve a n d t o :!:J.old said farm

and l a n d s h erein describe d i n f ee simp le.
:Fc, ur t h: I ,; ive 2n J. beq ue 2.t h 1X.1 to Violet lC or:dsonJ 2 1~0. i mby

"!-,,-l Yirlr e d
j ~ L,

- - ·- •- -

-

7 1 "' .,...S
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,,v
,:,
•.J..J

n, y Ex ec u t or J-: c:re i n 2 fter to t e 11 ar;1e d ,:'.r: er: : h ey t:0 coc e t v·, ;· t y -or:e

Fi f' t}H

---

I g ive snd beCjuec:•t }:: u n t o

o f i) . Bu:r..n, an d unto
l~ey s er,
----._
)

IT~ '

l" ~r

51:i u gJ-:,te r, Luc :.r ? tum, Y.if e

5 2 u g h t Er, Lilli a n .L.ey ser, r.· ife of 'l' h a d:1:eus

-

five hundre d dollars U~50 0.00 ) each, to c e ·J aid to them

by my executor herei~ :=, fter to be named,

a l pro p erty

out of any rr o1;ey or per s on-

comirtg into his hands as such Executor.
I

-1· ve
t:,

~nd b,=,~ •-:' •ue~t'n
to
Alda • ....
o ~ri
"-'
.
• .
~
-

0

-1-

"'On
.:;
-

'

·.·.·1· '."'.', o',.,., of'- ·.'".·- :.r
-

!">
011
-

'fr

7hom....a.s :.:orrj_.§_on, nov.' deceased, 2 nd to my zra.nd daughter, : F ~

·1
,,(

1:f)rri.§.._on, da.~ghter of my son 2 Thoma.s l~o:rrison,
sum of One Hundrec-; Dalla.rs
out of the ~oney

($100.00), to be paid to each of them

and p erson c; l property -t,:hat may ':; comer.int.o ~ctr: fhe "'r.: .

bands of my executor
Seventh:

nov.: deceased, U1e

herein2fter to b e named.

I give and bequeath unto r:1y beloved v.: ife, Lucinda

Morrjson, no~ deceased, and to Herry L. ~orrison, Basil G. Morrison
Wilbur L. lio:n·j_son,

Leste P. I.'.' o:.·rison, and Lucile E. Eorrjson,

chi it:c'cren and heirs -at-law of

my

son

Willi am G. :.~ o:r~:i son, now d ec eas eek__,

~ ;- the su.rr of ten dollars ( ~:10.0 0 ) each t c be p 2 id to ther· t y my
Executor named, out of eny rroney

or personal propert~ comin g into

his hands as sucl1 Ececutor. Hs ving heretofore, i!~ settle!"1ent of

tv10

certain suits lately pendinr in the Ci~cuit Court of Cabell County,
West Virginia,

wherein Homer Eelrose~ cas.--Arlm,in.i.str.~ .for of the Es-

tate of my son, Vlilliam G. lt orrison, deceased,

v.: as the ·oll'd.ntiff

and myself end others were defendants, paid to the s ~id Homer Melrose, as guardian for the in ~snt chil d ren and ~eirs-at-law of my
son, 'William G. E o rrison, no~.'/ deceaEed,

the sur.J of f::,ix 'l'l1ous3nd

(5 6 ,000.00) Dollars in cash for their use end benefit, and h a ving
r.:c1 de advancer:,ents since the death of rr;y son, \,illim;: G. Lorrj_son,
anc1. s~id other ezp e nses

Or' ?

ccount of his sc:dd estc1te, 2 :::,ou11tir: e: to

about One 'Ihousand .:Jibllars ( ~::1,000. J O) and b E: lievi1J _q s rd:l sur:: s so
J,eretofore by rr,e ~J aid

to be rro1·e than fc:ir shsre of r ::r estate, to

1::e s '- ared and :partid.:pated in by the v'i::.10 1:.: 2. nd c J::;.il :1 ::::-en, heirs-at-law
of my son, ~illia~ G. ~ orrison, deceased, it is th e refore my ~ill
r: nd desire th.at the said K.::, tie F orrison, Y'i d or of r:y son, \ iilljam
G. :_orrison, now deceased, and the sEd d Be rry L. : · orrison, Easil G.

)

1:orrison, Wilbur L. Eorrison, Leste P.
risen, children 2 n-1 heirs-2t-lav.1 of r.-•y eon, Y.illiar» G. 1,:orr:i r on, nov;
-2-

J

deceased, shell not share ?nd ~artici pa te in any of my estate,
either rec:l, personal or mixed, except as hereintefore :9rovided,

and they, snd each of the:m are hEreby excluded fror, ::)srtici ·~: ating
in, or sharing any further :.J art of

m:r

estc1te, eitJ1er real, perronal

or rr:ixed.
Finth;. Ey son Chc:rles : ~or:dson

js

nov.' ind bte :1 to r:.e :ir. the

Eun of about h!elve hundred dollars ( ~.:1200.00)s}:wuld Yie, before my

o ea th, pay si d surr: of Tv·el ve Hundred doll a rs {sl'. 1200. 00 ) then it is
r:y v:iJ.l and d.esire,i::mct · nd I h e reby gii:e and. bequeath all the rest
of n1 y est ::, te, either reel, personal, or :r::i::ed, of every kind o nd
character, and wherever the ssme may be situated,

unto my three

sons, Jc1rr.es A. Morrison, Charles Eorrisor:, and Irvir, i,:orr:ison, to be
smred by the1:i equally; but shoul d the s a id Ch arles l ~orri ,'on fail
:pey- to me the said surr: of twelve hundred dollars C:i12 0 0.oc) that he
noY.' owes, me before m:.r death, then

I

re,;ui re t h:.1 t he shall pay

said Sill!: of tv:,elve hurl'.'lrec1 dollars (~pl :~OO,OC ) un t o 1t y ::::;xecutor, to
be by n·e hereir:after named, ~, ncl d1en saL1 sur:: shell te :::. o ·,ai:i by
ssid
him to my Executor,
to be hereinafter nar: ec1., and y·J1en S9id sur,- shell
1

be so ~aid by hirr to my said Executor, to

here~~2 fter named,

-1,..

rison, 2 s execute~ of t ~is, EY last ~i ' l 8 nJ testarrent •
.,. . . .
.1.n ,,1 LDe s s ~h erEof I h e ~eun to set
~

•

... .

or-

thi:::

Zlst day of January, 1917.
~Ii s
Henry X Eorrison
1:a rk
-3-

Re cor1ed 20th day of July, 1921.

( See 1 )

:.JEE:J B.66k 1. Page 145.

Know all men "cy these oresents, That v.e, Jesse Spurlock,
J ere:r1i ah Vir rd, Th arras V. a rrl and Edn 1 und Karri s are held and firmly

bound unto George W. Srni th, Lieutenant Gove::-nor of the Comth. of
Vir g inia, now exercjsin g the functior s of Governor I

his successo~

in the office of Governor in the just and full ::cur:: of :;~ 5000.00
To which ·,·1 ayrr,ent well and truly to be rr.a.de ,ve bind ourselves, our
heirs jointly and se•: er2lly fir:r::ly 1-- y the s e :, resents, se c:, led v;;ith
our se a ls end 0.2ted this 28th cI2 y of r2 y, 1 8 11.
'l'he con j itior: of the a• ave ocli G:"a• ior is s uch t/1,=.: t, wYi.er eas

t he 2.l: ove l:::ound

.Jes se 3purloc J,

js

cor:s t: tuted 2 r: d ?. :'J'.' oi r:: ted

Sheri ff of the County of Cab ell, · y a ·~ or ,r i::: r i or:. f ro n' ~;.E or c e Yi.
0

Srri th, Lieu 1 emint Gove ::.· nor, as af ores rd d, under t l:.e seal of " he
Comrr or.rv.· ealth, da ted the 26th day of l~,, rch, 1811,

L:➔ st

pa.st and in

the 35th year of the Comth. If, therefor e , the said Je ss e Spurlock
sha ll well 2nd truly collect ell levies, and account for 2nd pay
the s am e

in such manner as is by la v

directed, and also 211 fines

forfeitures, and arerc •2Iente. a c cru in? ,

or

ecomir. g 5ue

to the

Cornth. in the s ~id County and sh~ll duly account for and ~ay the

sar::e, to the Treasurer of th~ s Corntll for the -titre t e:1:ngyfor t .rle
us e o f t he Co:rr th i r 1 i k e rr: c' n r. er a s i s o r s h s J_J. t e 5 i r e ct e d in c a s e

of publjc taxes, ?nd sh2 ll jn r:: J.l othf r thinrt s, truJ.:,· 2 nd fait.i':lfully
execute

the s,,.,id o: 'fic e of Sr-,e:c·iff durin r:,: hj s cor;tin1::: nce U i erein

then t h e 2bove o'cligatio:r: is t o l:: e v oid. Ot.v1erYc; ise to :· err: ain in
full force and virtue.

)

Jesse S:purlocl~
JeremiaJ1 Y.ard.
Thos. Ward
E cl.rnd. E o:-.· ri s

( Sea 1)
( Sea 1 )
(Sea 1)
(Sea 1 ) •

1

'l r.J.s :Jeed of quit claim drB-r'n and enterel i r: t:) this 12th dey
of :i< arch, 1 8 39 bet ween Andrev; Sarrett, and Dicy, h is Yife, of the

JaDes Ballstd, .;.-,
of the second part, all of the

first p a rt, an:l

lar, of 18~ful of

t he ::

in hanrJ p aid

the

3 eginnin z on
8CO Ut

t10

sr-, a 11

1

~~j

t e oal: s

(J ntJ.

a beech on the side

upp e r corner of a sur v ey

12 p ole:3

to a. ~us? r t r ee an 3 hickory

::

...

,;

L

·r-.

J

j .

l

-_;

•

.

'.

. . .-..

.,

• ,._ 1 •••

::...

:;-

-- •.)

Ci

8

forevi.:r qu. it ch:ii:-, and re:Un ~1 nish ui:to the sricl

21 1 their ri ~ht, title anJ in-

- ..... ~

)

. ., . .,
s : · 1 c.t .:U1 c.t re\·.
none ot h er should

an cl :Ji cy,

but

saj d lan d be lost nor for 2 n~~ uc:r t of t h E- '1urchas1 )

--c L;~c~: e ~J
J ..

~owledz~~ent to t he Glerk of the ~aunty CouTt efores e id i n order

)

- ·-

Wayne County History Notes

',

The following account of the captivity of Mrs. Jenny Wiley, perhaps
the most thrilling marrative of its kind in Big Sandy history, appeared
in Hardesty's Historical and Geographical Encyclopedia, published in 1884 •
. Im.formation for the hist~cy was obtained, according to the Encyclopedia, from Judge Archibald Borders, judge of the court of Lawrence County, Ky.,
a nephew of Jenny Wiley; Dr. G. W. Murray of Louis~ whose steµnother was
a sister; Mrs. William

c.

Crum and Rev. John Jarrell, both of Wayne county.

--------~-------------·---The maiden name of the captive was Jenny Sellards.

She married Thomas

Wiley, a native of Ireland, who had emigrated and setled on Walkers Creek in
Wythe county (how Tazewell)
of the capture.
)

Virginia, where they were living at the time

She had a sister living near-by who was married to a gentle-

man named John Borders, father of Judge Borders before mentioned.

There were

also several named Harmon residing in the vicinity, several of whom were
noted Indian

scouts.

Thomas Wiley, the husband was absent in the forest

digging genseng at the time of the capture.

The year was 1790.

The des-

truction of the Wiley family was the result of a mistake on the part of the
savages.

Some time previously in an engagement with a party of Cherokees

one ef the Harmons had shot and killed two or three of their number, and
now a party of five returned to seek vengeance in the murder of Harmon and
his family, but ignorant of the exa.ct location of his cabin, they fell upon
that of the Wileys instea,d.
The day before Mr. Borders mistrusting from various indications that
Indians were prowling about the neighborhood, called on Mrs. Wiley and requested her to take her children and go to his house and remain until her
husband returned.

She was engaged in weaving and told him that as soon as

she got the web out of the loom, which would be that evening or early next
morning, she would do as requested.

In apprGaching the house, Mr. Berders found it very difficult to
get his horse to pass a patch of hemp, and it was aftezwards thought
that at the time the Indians were concealed within it.
The delay of the part of Mrs. Wiley was a fatal one.
and with it came the attack upon the defenseless family.

Dark came on,
The Indians

rushed into the house, and after tomahawking and scalping a younger brother and three of the children, and taking Mrs. Wiley, her infant, a year
and a half old, and Mr. Wiley's hunting dog, started towards the Ohio river.
At the time the Indian trail led down what is now known as Jennies
Creek: and along it they proceeded until they reached the mouth of that
stream then down Tug and Big Sandy rivers to the Ohio.
No sooner had the news of the butchery spread among the inhabitants
of the Wilkers Creek settlement than a party among whom "'.ere Lazarus Dam-

)

ron and Mathias Hamon started in pursuit.
They followed for several days but failing to come up with the Indians
the pursuit was abandoned.

The Indians, expecting that they would be followed,

and the inf ant of Mrs. Wiley proving an incumbrance to their flight, they
dashed out its brains against a beech tree a short distance below where
Mr. William

c.

Crum lived, and two miles from Jennies Creek.

This tree

was strnding and well known to the inhabitants of this section during the
first quarter of the present century.
When the Indians and their captive reached the Ohio, it was very much
swollen, and with a shout of O-high-0 they turned down the stream and con-

tinued their journey to the mouth of Little Sandy.

Up that stream they

went to the mouth of Dry Fork, and up the same to its head, when they

)

crossed the dividing ridge and proceeded down what is now called Cherokee

,

Fork of Big Blaine creek, to a point within two miles of its mouth,
where they took shelter behind a ledge of rocks.
Here they remained for several months, and during that time Mrs.
Wiley was delivered of a child.

At this time the Indians were very

kind to her, but when the child was three weeks old they decided to
test it to see whether it would make a brave warrior.

Having tied it

to a flat piece of wood they slipped it into the water to see if he
would cry.

He screamed furiously, and they took him by the heels and

dashed out his brains age.inst an oak tree.
When they left this encamµnent they proceeded down to the mouth
of the Cherokee creek, then up Big Blaine to the mouth of Hoods fork.
Thence up that stream to its source; from here they crossed over the
dividing ridge to the waters of Mud Lick and down the same tG its mouth,

)

where they once more formed an encamµnent.
About this time several settlements were made on the headwaters of
the Big Samdy and Indians decided to kill their captive, and accordingly
prepared for the execution, but just when the awful hour came, an old
Cherokee Chief, who in the meantime had joined the party, proposed to buy
her from the others on condition that she would teach his squaws to make
cloth like the gown she wore.

Thus her life was saved, but

she

was reduced

to the most abject slavery, and wa. s make to carry water, wood and build
fires.

For some time they bound her when they were out hunting, but as

time wore away they relaxed their vigilance and at last permitted her
to remain unbound.
On one occasion when all were out from camp they were belated and
at night did not return, and Mrs. Wiley now resolved to carry into effect
j

a long cherished object, that of making her escape and returning to her
friends.

The rain was falling fast and the night was intensely derk,

but she glided away from the camp fire and set out on her lonely and

perilous journey.

Her dog, the same that had followed the party through

all their wanderings, started to follow her, but she drove him back, lest
by his barking he might betray her into the hands of her pursuers.

She

followed the course of Mud Lick creek to its mouth, and then crossing
Main Point Creek, journeyed up a stream ever since known as Jenny's
Creek, a distance of six or eight miles to its source, thence over a ridge

and down a stream now called Little Point creek, which empties into
the Louisa fork of the Big Sandy river.
When she reached its mouth it was dawn and on the opposite side of
the river a short distance below the mouth of Johns Creek she could hear
and see men at work erecting a block house.

To them she called, and in-

fonned them that she was captive escaping from the Indians and urged
them to hasten to her rescue, as she believed the Indians to be close

)

upon her.
The men had no boat, but hastily rolling some logs into the river and
lashing them together with grape vines pushed them over the stream and
carried her back with them.
As they were ascending the bank the old chief who had claimed Jenny
as his property preceded by the dog, appeared upon the opposite bank,
and striking his hands upon his breast, exclaimed in broken English:
"Honor, Jenny, HonorP' and then disappeared in the forest.
That was the last she ever saw of the old chief or her dog.

She

remained here a day or two to rest from her fatigue and then with a
qu.ide made her way back to her, having been in captivity more than eleven
months.
Here she rejoined her husband, who had long supposed her dead, and

·-J

together, nine years after, in the year 1800 they abandoned their home
i;n the Old Dom.inion, and found another near the ntouth of Toms Creek on

· ~)·

the banks of the Louisa fork or the Big Sandy.

Here her husband died in

the year 1810, and she survvied him 21 years, ' and died in the year 1831
or paralysis.
The Indians had killed her brother and five or her children but
after she returned from captivity five others were born, nr1.:-aely: Hezekiah,
Jane, Sally, Adam and William.

Hezekiad, married Miss Christine Nelson

of Georges creek, Ky.; and settled on Twelve Pole river, where he lived
for many years; he died in 1832 when on a visit to Kentucky.
Richard Williamson, who also settled on Twelve Pole.

Jane married

Sally first married

Christian Yost of Kentucky, and after his death was married to Samuel
Murray.

She died March 10, 1871. William reared a family in the valley

or Toms creek, Kentucky, and Adam was said to be still living somewhere

in that area in the 1880 1 s.

)
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ye3r of our Lord 1822 betv.,een t:!illia n' Y.2lton a nd I ' eggy, his
v:ife,

of the first -02 rt a nd Joh.Yi Zv i:c:re tt,Sen'r of t.r1e ot11er :') a rt,

oh~ of the County of Jackson and St a t e of Ohio, and th e other of

1:. itne ::: seth:

'I}rnt

t.he sd 1,·:-i1bL.2 r ·.- 12 lton e nd ··-ife and : ·or 2n d in

U1ese ·,)rese::1ts do B2 r g2 in ,3nd sell unto t.i:1e e f' ores 3 i d John Ev erett ,
:3en 'r, his heirs 2nd assigns,

211 tl1e ri zl1t an d t itle to , 2 no. 0 1

a ue rtain :r8 ct ar Jar cel,of land

lying 2 nd ceing in the Co un ty

Edrnu:nd's Little Creek, it being a :_:1 2 rt of a survey v·h ich v12 s

grer:t-

ed by the Commonwe [-ilth of Vir ? i11iE,, to Jobn P. Du Ve ll and after

in 2- ny wise a1rnertsir:ir;g the:-eunto, the s e i o

J

I

I

I

Jo h::.-: :2ver e tt, Sen'r

an d the s r. id 'Viilliam Yia lto n E, nd P eggy, hj_s wife for themselves,
- 1-

t.he1:e heirs
,)

and title

do covar,r;et and 2gree

'..t.o".:1;f.,rr2nt

of the above described. land

2nd defend tr1e v;rj gh

unto tJ1e sd. Everett,

his hei:rs and asei gr:s, &c. against tte cJ. 2 ir:1 o:' clair:' S of all
end every :person cl2 iming

unde::-, 1::y, or througt1 them, the sd

~2lton and ~ife.
In \iiitness vhe:r·eof we have liereunto set our hands

se 2ls this

da y~ year

before mentioned.
\.ir. \ :"2- ltor.

:Eer

.Jee' :r

-.-,..,: , '

-

" .

I

I

)

DEED 3C•OK 3-A. Page 584.

'l'EIS IPDEYTURE, Made ,., and entered into tliis the

twelvth day o ~ July, in the year of our Lord One Thousand, Eight
Eundrecl end Ti;r:enty-tv:10 betv;e c. n John Everett, Sen' r and So rah, his
wife, of the County of :Cabell and Commonwealth of Vir~dn5a, oft.he
one :na rt, and Ea than Everett, of the County and State aforesaid
o f the other part, Witne,· seth:

That for end in consi dera ~io r of

certai~ certain services tendered to us

e lg e i , have given and ~ranted urto

t h e a foresaid Na than 3vere tt,

his heirs and a~si rn s forever, a certain

t~act, or ~arcel of land

situate, lyin g , an J bein r i~ t he County aforesaid on a s~all branch
ir.1r.1edi 2.tely betv.1ee11 where the said John Everett and said 1Tc.: tha.n Ever
ett now lives, containing one acre, more or less, and is bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginnin g at e n elrr., noplar and £:.'1.lr'.l st a nding near
.-:; small branch , then runninis 'cy a. su ga r

tree

and bin:~ in Q: on said John Zverett's line

about t en 1,oles to a

s ta]( e

up the said branch

so a s t o i 11 cl u d e s a i d :':fa t ha n Everet t ' s s pr i n fl: , then , c on t in -

uin,: -- on ssLl :'. o hn :Sverett ' s line

up the bra nc i: 21::cv.t '.2l, ·1oles

long ing unto the sr-.i::l ::.::2th2n Eve:::·et-::, J1is hei rs 2nd assi g ns forever
the said Joh:r; Everett,Sen'r and Sar&h, his v.' ife,
forever defend the right and title of said lend

do v1arrant ar.cl
pre~ises, free

frorn the cl a im or clDims of themselves, their heirs, Executors,
aclr~' rs x:nR

or a::: Eigr.s,

and e ll other per s on, or per:.=;ons v.: 11atsoever
-1-

In Testirnon;;' whereof th.ey have J1ereunto set their h::. nds and
seals the day and year first a bove v ritten.

'I este:
'-:.rr, . D. I.:orris,
.J·~m es .) ef o or,
J □mes

T . C rroll.

· · e co r cl ed Septer;; be r 20t h , 1822.

-2I

_)

Jno. Eve :" et t,

(Seal)

Sa rah Ev e rett

(Seal).

DEKU bCOK 3. l 'age 140.

'l'HIS IND~2:N'l'UR:, 1/ ade this 17th day of A:,ril, 1820,

}

between John Ev e rett, and S2rah, his wife, of the County of Ca bell
and. State of Virginia, of the , one ~::iert, a nd Nat 11an Everett, oft .he
sa~e t;ounty and Stat-=, of tne other :::1a rt, Wi tnessetn: '.I'het t11e s :.:d d
John Everett, Se n'r, and Sar.sh, h is· i f'e , f or and in cor:s ide ,· 2~:i on
of the sun·, of' Thr e e Eund re d and J?i:ft y-:Jo J.:1.ars, to t hem in
by the said I::'atJ1an 3verett,

hcJ1; (].

<ic:Jid. 5

t11e recei:y t ,·,_f-Jere of : s .": e r eby ::: c k::, '.Jv leci§

f:T Bnted, bar ,rn ine-:1, ::i n d s ol d, e n d c;,r these ">') resents do c-r£, n t, be re.;:c• i n r: nd sell

U..'11to t h e s rdd l:~2.th an i!iveret t, l1is h eirs and as si ;ns

f orever, a c e rt ain tract, or ~arce l of l a nd situate, l y ingand being
in the County of Ca t ell on L ud River, ~hic h is bounded 2 s follows,
to -wit:
Beginning at the mouth of Fud g e I s Creek and. :'.'unnin g up said
creek to the mouth of the first Branch 9nd above the salt Gum, then
v,ith that

branch to the ma in road, then down the r~ c1 d leading to

Kent uc ky to a B eech a nd ~OEWOOd on J ames J eF oo r's land, then with
said line 8 nd J 2m es Cc:ir roll'::: :1-ine to F ud River : thence up the river
to the 3 eginni:::1 g , cent s in<? si xtv e cres, more or less, to r,E t .'":er '\'. i t n
al l 2 nd s i rw u l ar, t l1 e an1.r nrte11 2n c e s tJ; ereunto belon-~·:.r:.'.·: , 0 :r ir: ? r,y

s 2. id .i:\ s t .1 an i!,1ver et t, r.J. s heirs end a~,·. r: i .co: us Core-;e r. And t.ne s3id.
Jol1r,

:;:Lve ret t, :-3,:-n'r and Serc1l1 , !-:is · i fe , i'o:- t.henselves 2nd tj1ei.r

h e irs do hereby cove n ant 8 nd a r r e e to, and with the said NathEn
Everett that they v:ill warrant and def en d the ri g ht a nd
to the a.fores.:lid sixty

·,

/

itle

acres of land unto h im, the s:.dd lfathan

Everett & his hefrs, free from the claim, or clai ms of themselves,
~

their heirs and ·y all other person or persons by these presents.
- 1-

In 'I·estirnony whereof the said John Everett,Sen'r, and Sarah,
his wife, rave hereunto set their ha.nds a.nd sea.ls

the da.y and da.t e

above written.
Signed, sealed and deliver -

(Seal)
(SealO.

ed in the n~esence of

h ecord ed An ril 17t h , 18 20.

-2-

)

Jno Everett

DEED BOOK 3. Page 123.
THIS I SDXN'l'URE, Made the twEnty - fifth day of February,
in the year of our Lord One Tb.ousBnd, Eight Hundred and ~f'wenty

betTieen Levi Uo:rris and Fanny, his wife, of tb~ Co nty of Cabell and
the State of Virginia,

of the one ·r:•art: a.nd John Everett, Sen'r

of the same County and State, of the other ,·-art. WITlTE~,.'):l!;'.l'H: That
the said Levi Vorris and Fe~ny, his wife, in considera t ion of the

sue of one T,•:elve .Eundrecl 2nd Six Dol:!..a:::·s, current n, oney of Vir rd nia,
to tllEI:i in .hend :Jaicl, by the s1:dd .Tohn Eve:c-ett, Jun'r, the recei :c., t
v;hereof is J1ere t ~, s cl, nov:led f. ed~

, t b ey , the s~dd Levi E orris and .:?a n-

ny, his wife have g ranted, barg ained and sold, and by these p resen t s
do c rant, bargain and sell unto t1:1e sei c: ~:ohn .Lve:::-ett, Sen'r, his
heirs and assi vn s forever a certain t:::-act or narcel cf land situate,
lying, and being in the said County of Cabell, on Fudge's Creek,
c ante in ing thre ·e hundred acres, rnore or 1 ess,

2nd , and bounded as

follows, to-wit:
Beginning at the mouth of Ji'udge's Creek, thence

s.

20

W. 128 uoles to a ~hite oak and T~o Hickories S 1 W. 60 Doles

toe beech s.2:2- 'V,. 195 poles to a. Y'hite oa ks. 58 E. 1:20 noles to a
Eickory N. 23 E. ~10 p oles to a s u c ar tree on the ba nk of ? ud g e's

ders of said Creek to the Beginning, toget h er v ith ~11 a n d ~in ~u:~ r,

his heirs and assigns forever; and the s a id Levi L o~ris and ~ r En cis,
his

i,:

ife, for themselves and their heirs d o hereby coverwnt 2nd. ~;g ree

to and v.1 ith the said John Eve:::-ett, Sen'r thct tl)ey v:ill the right and
)

title to the aforesaid tract of land of three hundred
e cres, warrant and forever defend free f
-1-

rOI?l

arialet:wenty

the claim or cleirs of

thems r lves and their heirs, and from 211 other person, o::- p ersons
0

whatsoever by these presents.
In Testimony whereof, the said Levi lio2'.'ri s and F2nny, his

wit·e,

.have hereunto set their ha.ncls a nd seals this day and date

2. bove written.

Si g ned, se rl ed, and deliver-

ed in t he p r esence of.
Recorded Feb'y 2 5 t h, 1820.

)

Levi Morris

(Seal)

Fann y E o :r ri s

( Sea.l).

Tr~IS IlTDEY'~'URE, Kade

a.nd entere c1 into this t.he 26th day

of .7anuary, in the year of our Lord One ':"hrusano., Ei g ht Eundred and
Twenty between Phi lip C. Buffington, and E, izatet.h., his rife, of
the County of ~mrl:i: Ga lla.nt irJ and Ste, t e of Illinois, of the one
pa rt, and .7ohn Everett, of the County of C8bell and the State of'

Vir~inie, of the other part, of the other , art,

ssjcl JoJ1n Eve re t t, t:r. e recei ,·t of v•.h ic h is .h e r0":by acl<nov;le dged ,
:h.ave g rantee., haYe g anted., bar,g:ained and sold, .-:-nd ;: y the s e ·: -re sents do g rant,

oa

ga in sell alien

release, convey 2nd con:'.:'jrrn

unto the s .s i d Jobr1 Everett, .Jr. his heirs and a Es i r:ns f orever, a.

a cert 2 in tract or ~ arc e l of land l y in g ,

si t uate lyin~ and being

in the County of Ca bell and Sh, t e of Vi r ~dr.i a on t he sou thv1e s t
side of }uyandotte Creek, acout on r Idle 2cove t h e r: outh and bo u nd0

ed

c:: s :f' o11 owe t

h, t o- w i t :

said creek op p osite or nearl y o ~~osite the
t }-ie

the \u ~~er co r n er of

s ci i d. land the s 8 id J·o11n Eve:::-E.tt pur c1:i.E1sed pur chE; Sed of tl::.e

s e id 3 u ff in c ton or, the er: st side of' said. c:r·eek: thence s .~ '.) de r rees

E. 41 5 ~o l es to a 2take on t he ba nk of s a id creek; thence up the
c reel 142 p oles to tne Be g i ~ning i r clu d i nc t h e ho use and gre ater

and ccntEining one hundred and ninety-two acres, be the s 2me more
or le::s, v1hich said tract ~f land is part of a lars- er, undivided
t ra.ct of land containing 3428 acres, and was la.id off as above de-

)

scribed by mutual c :9 nsent of a :ma.jority of the p arties interested.

-1-

i5ut

)

it is expressly covenanted and a.greed upon by the contracting

:i:-iarties to theEe presents a.nd·:·fairlyand distinctly understood tha.t
in case any of the parties interested sh-0uld

should cause a re-

division of the of the aforesaid 3428 acres or any alteration
or

moving of the ~ines (?) sh ~uld tak~ place

whereby the afore-

seid 192 acres should be laid off elsewhere or moved. from the
:::ilc:ce r.iereinbefore described. that then, and in that case the said
Job.:-1 Everett, Sen'r is to hBve 2nd hold tlle sar.:e

i'711erever it rna.y

fall in the aforesGid 3428 acres hereby intending to convey, 2nd
the residue of the land the said Philip C. Buffincton purchased

of his father, Toll Buffingt on in the said 3428 a cres end vhicn he
is now entitled to under the seid :·:r nrchase.
the aforesaid tract or ·:arcel of land

'.I'o have c::nd t o bold

in manner &nd for.m a.s a-

foresaid unto him, the said Jorill Everett, Jun':!:', his heirs and
assigns forever, with all and singular, the

appurtenances there-

unto beloneing, or in any wise 8:P:•ertaining thereunto, 2nd the
said.

Philj_p C. Buffington a:r.d Elj_za.teth, his vife fort i-1emselves:

their heirs, executors and edrnrs.
of land unto

the afores c:, icl ~-rc:ct or parcel

the sa'd John Everett, Jun'r, his heirs and assi gn s

forever,

sha ll, will and t o ~arrant

and forever defend ty these

r,res ent s

a gains t tne c l E, h :s of a.11 and every pt"h~rT::pe:::-t on. In

VdtneDs Yt!.el~eof, tt·e s c ic. ?hil i p C. Buff' ington

a.nd :r:;,1iz8°t:et11, his

~ ife, have tereunt~ set their hands ana seole the day and year
f c rst ebove ~ritten.

Recorded February 2nd, 1820 •
./

-2-

Philip C. Buffington

(Seal)

Eliza~eth Buffin~ton

(Seal).

~

This Indenture, drr~~ and entered into t h is 26th clay of
lfover:iter in the year of Christ One Thousand, :Eight Hundred E,nd

)

E i r;r..teen, Betv•een Philip Buffington and Elizabeth, tis wife:,
of the County of Cabell end the State of Vir ~inia of the one ~art,
'

2 nd

I

.John Everette, Jun I r of the sf ores c:, id County pno. Ste t e, of the

other "D 8rt.

rds ,., ife, f or an d in co:·:sic1 E:~E:tior. o:£' t be s ur · of Tv,o Thot:s:.:-11d .Jol-

by the s ,;id

Johr:: Everett, Jun'r, the receipt v,he reof t 11ey do l'i.ereby

ac}rnor,ledge, rwve g iven, g ranted, barge ined Emd sold, end by these
~r esents do give, r rant, tarFain
snd
sell alien and con:irrn unto
,
the sc:id John Everette, Jun'r, ri.is heirs, :ixecutors, . Administrc,tors
or absigns forever, a ce~tain tract or parce1 of lands ituate in the
County 2nd State afores8id, lying and bein g on Guyandotte River, ne~

V ;. e Tovm of Guyt:ndotte on \'ihich the s r: id Philf -,
res:ic1.es, it being sil l

c.

Buffjn c to11

r 10V,'

that 7;2 rt of a cel'tain ti,act or ~1orcel o f' land

ti.is fatlie:-, Joel Bv.:fir•ct on,
o f C:ctober, 1313 (except tL.::.ri:;y

c y de e c1 '.~ ea r i n ;:· fat e tl.1e l5t. r1
8.CJ·es

of rJ-:jch the s e i c1 :fr:.il:i_ ·:, :::.

at nreEent claiDs

a:foresc, id

-urcJ1ase from .his fathEr, Joel Buffinvton. To 1'.".J.ave and to

hold the aforesaid tract or narcel of land, rith its a Dpurtenances

)

unto the said Jol:111 Everett, Jun' r, hi5 11eirs, Executors, adrninistrators or assigns forevever; and the
anc1 Elizic,teth, his rife,

said

Philip C. Buffington

forthemseL ·es, their heirs, E.,cecutors l'. ad
-1-

(p

7-

adr:·inistratorsr inistrators the aforesaid gtract or parcel of la.nd
unto the said John Everett, Jun'r, his heirs, administrators,
Executors or assigns shall end v;ill

)

V!B

rrant and forever defend by

these presents. In Testiwony whereof the said Philip C. Buffington
and £liza.beth, ' his v.ife, hath hereunto set their ha.ndsand seals the s
1ay 2nd year first above written in pre s ence of

Recorded 8th day of December, 1Sl8.

j

-

;?.

-

Philip C/ Buffing ton

(Seal)

Elizeteth Buffin ~ton

( S ea.l) •

)
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1'his lmienttj.re, Uade tJ1.is 6th day of Jan11ary, in the year
of our Lord One 1'housand, Eight Hndred and Sevent:een ,::Bet,,veen Joseph

Day, of the County of Cabell and State of Virginia, of the first
part and John Samuels, of the County and Stste aforesaid, of the
second ":')art and Joh.YJ I:rerett, Senior, of the
said,

of the third part.

:Je y is justly in-: ebte 4 to

come du ~ and ~ayable
Lord

County i:md State afore-

Vlitnesseth, That, Whereas, the s;::iid Joseph
the s aid Jo.hr. Everett, Sr, whicj1 will be-

the 25 day of Decemt er, in the year of our

One ~housand, Ei g ht Hundred and Seventeen.

1'i OW,

this

Ji1den-

ture witnesseth that :f'or and in consideration of the nrernises afo resaid, and for and in consideration one dola.r in hand paid to the
said Joseph Da.y by the said John Samuels, the receipt where o f is
hereby acknowledged by the s a id Joseph Day, he, the said Joseph Day
hath granted g ranted, barga ined, · sold a liene released and con:t'inned , and t y these presents do grant, bar ga in, sell a lien r elease

and confirm unto the s s id John Samuels his 11eirs, two cei·tain lots in
the To~n of Barboursville known and d esi s nated in a ~lat of said
town by N. 11 & N. 12.
Be g innin g a t

Lot No. 11 is b~unded a s followeth, to-wit:

stake sta ndi~rr on en 2lley· thence S 55 E. 12

p oles to a stake'. thence N. 7 5 E. 5 ,oles tn a stake; thence NoZ5
'ii. 1:2 poles to a stake; t.l1ence S . :~5 de g rees ','i. 5 poles to the .ueg1n-

ning. Lot i o.12 is b unded as follow~,
standing on the ~a in Street, thence
thence N. 35
stake, thence
'

)

w.

s.

to-wit:

55 E . 12 poles to a stake,

5 poles to a. stake, thence N. 55 W. 12 noles to a.

s.

35 degrees W. 5 poles to the Beginning, to have and

to hold.'the said lot with their a.p:purtenances
John Samuels,

Begi~ning e t a. stake

unto ,'1i'1'1, the said

his heirs and assigns forever.

In ttast, never-the-less if the s Bid Joseph Jay does pay
-1-

I

I·

\.i ....

unto him, the

l

dollars

said Joh!, Everett, Sr. the sa.i s sur.1 of two .:1undred

on or before the 25 da.y of December, 1817 an i shall :oay

for the writing and recorJ ing of this Deed of Trust,

)

then a.nd in

to Execute a deed. of re-

that ca.se the said Jo},.n Samuels covenants

leqse unto him, the said Joseph :Jay, his heirs or assi g ns, :provided
the seid JoJm Sarmels is fully informed

oft he said Joseph Dey's

.f1avin q' !)Edd

the said .7ohl~ Everett,Sr.

the s~ aforesaid unto him,

his 11eirs, ,t;xecrs~ or ad.nJrs. But if the said ,Josep h :Jay s11all fail
to v:i ay

tl1e afores2id. sur~ of h :o hundred ioJ.lsrs to :1 i:m, t.r~e s 2 id

J" o 11..n Everet t , S en r • hi s h d rs , Ex e rs • o r a drn j _t:d s t :;· s t

fore the said ?t of December, 1817, then

e;

rs on o :r c e -

u ~ on the re quest of the

s ,: id J"ohn B.:rrnuels~ cov:en~nts 1:, nd agrees to and with the said Joseph
Day and

Jo11n Everett, Sen'r tJ1a,t he Yill advertise the lots herein

d escribed for sale to the highest bidder one month at the Coury House
door of the said County of Cabell for ready money, and out of the
i-:iroc f-eds of such sale pay for the writing and::' ecordin g of this
deed and also o ay to the said John Everett, Sen'r the st,id sum of
'1 v: o Hundred ":ollars and

the interest d ue thereon, if any, if the pro-

ceeds o~ such sale will a mount to so much as will b ~ su~fici e nt to
p ay the

sa □ e,

and the bE lance retunn to the said Jose ,h ~~y . In

,itness whereo~ t h e n artie r to t h ese p resents
t.heir ha nds 2nd se <:' ls ::tk±x

have ~e r eu nto

the day and y ear t irst i r: tJ:;_j s .Jee:l of

l r~st r ent i oned.
(Se:=;1)

)

et

John Sa muels

·S ea 1)

Everett

(Seal).

Recorded Tuesday, 28th day of January, 1817.
-2-
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'l'lllS IEDEF'i'U?..E, .:.:ade th.is 7th day of August in the year

"l

of our Lord One

Thousand, Eight Hundred a.nd

Yifteen,

Between

Joseph McDougle, and Elizabeth, his wife, of the County of Ross and
the State of Ohio,
County of Cabell

&

of the one :9a.rt & Ri chr,~ond Everett of the
State of Virg inia, of the other ~art.

Witnesseth

'1'.hat -rhe said .Josep~'1 Joseph lV:. cGonigle and Elizabeth, his v:ife for
F-1

nd in consideration of the sum of one 1'1undred and · fifty cl.o l la rs,

current E' oney to them in Jmnd :!Bid byt he seid Ric r:r ond Ev erett, tt1e
rece ip t wh ereof i s hereby s cknowled g ed, , they, t h e said Jose J h

L cG-oni gle and Elizabeth, 11.is wife,

have ;: :- r a nted, be r ,?-aine d a nd

sold, end t y these do grant, bargain and sell unto the said Richmond Everett, his heirsand assigns forever, the follov:ing Lnts in
the Town of Barboursville in the said County of Ga.bell, to-wit: Lot
#31 in the ~lan of said town, which is bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beg inning at a stake
12 ~oles to a stake; thence
t.'1.ence F. 55

on an alley, thence S.55 degrees,

S.35 degrees, W 5 poles to a stake,

W. 1:'2 '"' Oles to a stake, thence K. 35 \'.· . 5 poles to the

~ezinning, containing sixty ,oles; ~lso, another Lot in the 7lan
of said lown

known by ~o.32, v·hich is bounded ~s f ollows, to-~it:

b eginnin g at a stake ani ad joi~in c tte afo~es a id Lot,
t hen c e S • 5 5
stal-:e: thence

J; •

r.

1 .2 :'.) o 1 es t o a st a k e , t .i1 enc e ::; • ~: 5 ·\; • 5

55 ·., l ? poles to a sta]:e, thence ~~ . 25

,1

o l es t o a.

=· 5 :Joles

~o tne Eec innin g . con t inin ~ sixty ~ oles; also e ~·ra c t io n ~ot i~
0

said town known by J. 38 v:J1ich is bounded as ±" ol1ow2, to-Yit: .Be ··ir,ning at a stake in an alley and a d joini~ rr the afores a id Lot No.2,
thence
)

s.

35

W 34 feet to a · stake, thence ~ . 55 W 12 poles to a

stake N. Z)5 degrees, E. 34 feet to the Be g inning containin ,g: twentyfour poles and three fourths of a ,ole, ?ogether with a ll and sin gul a r, the ap.,,rnrtenances tJ:1e eunto belon;~in g , or in any wise a "'r)ertain
-1-

ing or in any v:ise apnertaining. 'l'o 11.&ve 2nd to hold the afores e id
two lots

and a fraction unto l1im,

heirs and a.ssigns
)

the said Ricim10nd Everett, his

forever. To the only Droper use and behoof of him

the said Richm c nd Everett, his heirs and assigns forever. And the
s ,dd J ,,seph l.1i: clronigle and· Eliza.beth, his wife for themselves and

their heirs do hereby c " Vena.nt and a g r:ee to and vd th the Ri chrnond
Ev~rette and his heirs that they z.-ilJ. vmrrant and defend the
ri s;ht ano. title

to the a foresaid Lots unto him, the snid Richmond

Ev e rett, , his ,heii•s :· c?nd' n.s t i ghs:, forever ,::3·ba i lbst the claim or claims
of t.r..er,1S elves a nd thei :: -heirs and against the clairr: of all person,
or persons whatsoever

by these p resents. In Te s timony \':h E: reofthe

sa i d J"ose p11 L c Goni g le & Elizabet -:•1 , ::-:i. s v·ife, have :h ereunto set
their J1ands and seals the day and year P.'tove v:ri tten.
Joseph EcGo!iiigle
S:igned, sealed arid delivered

in the nresence of

.A.cli;:nowlec.ged '7th clay of Se1Jter.1b er, 1 8 18.

J

•

( Sea 1)
,....
,'
( :::;ea..1..).
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THIS Il{JENTURE, Hade and entere d into this t.hirteent.h da.y

of Janua.ry, in t.he year o:' our Lord
and fifteen,

one t.r1ousr~nd,

ei ,ri;.ht .hundred

Betwe e n Patton Walker and Patsey, his " ife, of the

one part and J 01121 11'veret t, jR. of t.he other part, bo t .h ·,a rti es being
of' tl1e County of Cabell and State of Vir _gJnia.,

Witnes ~etn: That for

a.nd in consideration of the sum of five hundred dol:1..ars, good and
li:iwful money of tl1e 3tate of Vir12:inia, to the sajcl ;,,., tton in hand
pajd,

the

receint whereof is hereby a cknowle -~g ed by him, t h e said

and by: these:~pre:sertts dot.i-1 bar g ain,

sell and convey unto t.he s3id

Jonn Everett, Jr. ancl. J'.lis heirs :rorever a certain tract or ·:1arcel of
land

situate in the d in Cabell County and State of Vir g inia, and

on E ud River, containing by survey one hun:1red Beres bounded as :f" ollowetl1, to-wit Beginning an a. hickory and crookeJ. a.s11

n

standing on

the bank of hlud River on the north side of said River, at the rnouth
of Little Cabell Creek, and running down the river ty its meanders

s.
b8nk

45 W. l~O poles to white oak on a .hickory standing on the river
at ti1e u rrnerd1d. of

l-;. '.:.-4 \ ! .

.l:1efirst narrows; thence leavins_,: the river

L 1i 5 noles to a --oine and tvvo srrnll J-ii ckorys on the noint of'

a r i d g e :.~ • 7 4 :i1 • L~ 5 pol es t o a

snrn 11 11i ck o ry ; t 11 en c e S • 3 4 E • t

ci

t rte

3efsi nnin g , making one hundred acres, it 1::e in f· ,,art of a 2.arg er tra.ct
granted ;y the Governr:2 ent of Vir -- inia to John P erc:e :JuvaJ.1, 2nd. after

se1ieral convey c=:m ces vras C(mVe?ed to a certain John L.:or2~js, a nd oy him
conveyed to l'atton Vlalker

now the said Patton Walker e nd .:?s tsey, .his

v- i ~·e, fort he:mselves, thejr heirs, &c. doth covenant and agree vdth
hirn, the s c1 id J-ohn Everett, Jr.
(

to warra.nt and forever defend the

tit 1 e of the a.f oresa id tract of land
-1-

free f ro1;1 the cla irn, or clain:s

of themselves, their heirs, &c.
together ~ith all an
longing.

and all other persons whatsoever,

singularly, the a p purtenances thereto be-

In Witness w;;rereof the SRid Patton V.:alker and Patsey, his

vife, ba.ve hereunto set their hands and seals the ~,day and year a.bove
ri t ten.

(Seal)
lei ts e~.· ·., .2. J.k er

Sined, seale d and d eliv e red

in tne pres ents of
Allen .:~ice,
i[2 t11.sn :iv2rett,
John Everett.

Acknowledge d 7th day of February, 1815.

-2-
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This Indent e, ma de this 24th day of A9ri 1 in the year of
our Lord., 1812, between Ezekia.l · Smith, of Cabell Gounty a.nd State
of Vir g inia., of the one ~,art and .rie nnery Fa.rley of said County, of
t11e other ;1a.rt, Vlitnesseth, That the said Smith, for and in considera.
tion of the sorn o f t ~ o r undred dollars, current money of Vir g inia,
to him in hand Tia id, the receipt is hereb y a cknowled g e d , he, the
Smith h ath s r a nt e d, barg ained and sol d , and ~y these p r e -

said

s ents doth sell to the s e i d Hennerv Yarley his h eirs a n d Rs sig n s , a
~art o :r tract of l an d s u rve ed. f or ·,. i 1 \ i arn \11 2 r d , c o · Tc: i r:inc 50 0
0 0

acres .i:~o.7, dee d e d t o t h e s s i d E ze}:ia::1.. 3rn it h t;y Rob e r t 2enni z , 8 t t or-

n ey

for said ~ ard, , Begining e t t h e b ank of t n e 3ivour, on the

west si d e of the lower end of s a is survey, and runnin g with the l ine
of the same to a. cor. 3d Hickory
J£. 186

s.

65 E . ;::10 to a Blad-: ca k e, H.82

to an Ash a nd sycamore, and Thense a runing a state line tov:.·-

ards the up ~ er corner of a ~ ~ rt claimed by Peter Din g ess of s a id survey til it strH: es the Rivaur and d oy,,n the Rivaur, ,dth its different
1r: e mld ers to the begir:ning . To h c:.ve and t o h ol -' ' he sa id t r c1 ct or
:',) arcel ot l and with :ts a -1:purtena nces
J1is h e i ers 2n d as s i g ns :f ore-:r er,
de / e n d it f ror:,

hi i1, s

3 11cl.

unto t h e sai d Hen ery :i:i'a rley

t h e s ::d d ~:k iU;. :·o r

elf' an cl U s }1eir s

Re cor1ed 1u esday, the 28th day of A, ril, 1812.

1-

i::.'.! s e l i' doth
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THIS nfriE:NTURE, 1,Cede this 5th da.y of Se'.: ite:rr.ber in t.he

year of our Lord, One 'l'.hous and, Eight Hundred and 1'ifteen, between
Ji;drnund 1Corris, Elis.ha :i.G.cComas,

'.l'.hornas Hatfield and Edm und I£cGi;1nis

Trustees oft.he Town of ~arcoursville, oft.he one ,a.rt, and John
Everett~ Senior, of the County of Cabell and Comr onweelth of Virg in-

i~, off the other ~a rt.
\, IT, .'ES SETE: That, ·w11ereas, the said J oJ'3.ri E:veret t .h8 s be-

for the su~ of fi~·teen doll a rs, which lot is bounded as follows,
to-wit:Beginning at a stake on an alley , thence 3. 33 d e g rees ~.
l \~ :poles to a stake st : ndin f on one of the out1ines of said 'i'won, Jtm
0

thence N. 35 de g rees, E. 5 poles to a stake on a cross alley; thence

t. b5 degrees

t. 12 poles to a stake; thence

s.

35 degrees W. 5

polez to the Beginning, containing sixty ~poles. Also another Lot in
S-': id town

lfo.12 for the sum of twenty-six dollars, which lot is

bounded as follows, to-wit:
main street ; thence
~. 35 de g rees

s.

Beginning at a stake standing on the

55 degrees E. 1 8 ~oles to a stake: thence

w. 5 poles to the 2Be~inning, containing dixty poles.

Al so a nother lot in s .:' lii, the tow~1 lii . 11 for the sw,1 o:t' ten dollars.
Beginning at a stak e standing on an alley, thence
to a. sta.ke, thence

s.

35 deg rees, c..i .

c

s.

55 E. 1 2 noles

:9oles to. tne Be,:1;j_n11ing, co11-

tc1ini:1 .s sixty poles. lfov, , in consideratioi:: qr" the .,urcLase a~o rES 8 ici
the said ~rustees nereby convev

the .lots aforesaid unto the s a id

Jann ll,'verett: 11.is 11eirs, Executo::.~s, adrr:iriistrators, or a r si g ns !'orever according to tee true intent and r!' ea.ning of assembly in estabJ. ishing the 'l'own aforesaid.
)

In 'i.it.!'less whereof, the said Trus~ees

ha.ve hereunto set their hands a.nd seals the day and year above
written.
-1-

Elisha McCol!la.S
'l hos. i-<.a t field
Edl11und :r.: cGi nni s

(Seal)
(Sea.l)
(Seal)

1/
lh~ two last above lots is 5 X 12.

Recmrded September term,

)

1815.
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)

yec' r of

.• J?1:, .r-e 308.

t

,.(";i,,.,...·
1., !'-1le>t

0

One Thous a.~/ , Ei ght Eu11d:::·ec:i.

1:-:

nd Tv;e:r.ty-on e Bet we en

";,illia!T: 1.:: cCOIPas E<nd 1':ilby, his ,·.a ife, of' the one ~i E,rt and Ricrm .oml

C. ~erette, of the other :)E,rt, v;itnes1:eth, That the sr·id. William
l'cCornas , 1~illy his , •ife for e nd in consicle:r·ation of trte ~;ur

of

fine hmdred dollars, tJ1e recei!)t v.•hereof is hereby &clrnovvl cc:.ced,

h~th r ranted, barf ained, sold, ~ liened,

end

t,:1 i11 =.ot or ·i:::, rcel of land lying 2nd 'c:einf:". in the Cour,ty o f 8.c:r ell,

situate in the Town of ?arboursville and desi g n e ted on the g ene~2l
plE: t

of said t ov:11 by li umber h , Ent~,; -six, and con ta in ing si:;-:ty

poles, to t ave and to hold t h e a 1 ove described lot or ~2~cel cf
';itJj the UT1 , urte112nces to the :-. icJ-;r, •or:.d E. Everette, bis heirs

land

and

1

E1

si g ns forever, and the sc..dd \ .illhnr- r." cCor· as : -, nd: illy, 11is

unto 1:.et U1ei r :i.ands and

Y1ords "and L illy his ,,_ife"

see ls th.e c.ay 1-nj(1_ ye2r stove written. Tbe
int r.ined tvdce i11 tlie first !1age

b e fore s i gn in g •
John

l I cC or~a s

(SeaJ. )
(Sea 1 ) •

73
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'jEIS Il~EETUR"E, lflade and entered into

of Fecruary, in the year

thi s nineteenth day

of our Lord, One Thousc,rid, Ei ~·ht Hundred

-? nd T,., e nty - tvio betveerJ Jo}1..n L~· j_d ley,

211d

1.:ary, his v;ife, of the

County of Cabell and St2te of Vir g inia, of the one ~art;

and

R:' cl-miond O. Eve ~,· ett, of tl1e sarr:e ,.., aunty.

tl:ti:r±D

for snd in cor1s:l ce:tation of the s ur..'1 of Four Hundred

· 0J.l 2 rs,

t.r,ey the said John L: r dley cmd :>ry , }js ,,ife, t.2- t t ;;· ve:n, :.:--r.s ntec,
0

b1::ire;rdned and sold, a.n der,teit1 eCL0t ' !D':f · f'IHb und in the Town of Ic: r l: o:.u·svilJ.e in tl1e sdd Count y , v-1:Lich is kr.iovm end cl.esi p:nate d

ma

the g e:nei

2; l :J lat of the seid a:ewn as nmnber twent y- one, Yith , 11 e n d : i1E u1er, its BPl')Urtenr:nces t h e1·eunto 1:::elor:,;: :-ing, or ir: 2n:-' , :i se e· , •er tain
in g

unto the sdd Ricbnond

o.

Everett, his heirs and c:s si gn s :f' o rever

c: n.d t b. e s c: id Joh!! Le i dl e)r a nd 1:a.r~;r , hi s v:1• .1.+' e,

=or

t l1er:; e el \res a nd iK:rnr

t he jr ~ejrs doth cove~ant e nd agree the title to the sa id ment"oned
lot, to warrant End fo rever d efend fr e from the cla i ~ , or cl~ims o f
t .h er;, , tli e s cd d Jor.u1 Laidley c: rn"l. ~2ry, J:.is v:if/·e, c:nd ::, 11 0 th.Er :perf;on

or uerEon s ~hats oever.
In ter,tir: :cry y;}1e1·eof v: e

t.'2 Vf

.h e reunto iet :u r t.c1 nds s r,d ser:ls ib

ttis t h e day and year first ebo ve mrit±en ~~

. ,.,
Y · ry f3. 1· 10. .L ey
R.e e orded 19th of ::,'ebruaT~i , 1822.

)

'l'ii:S Il;-:DJ.GN'.;.'URE, 1:e de this

of our Lord

24" day of Septr. in the year

One Thousand, Eirht Hundred 8nd Thirty-two, Between

Jm::: ef'. Bufi.in g\to1J and Eleanor, .rds wife of the Cour-ty of Cabell and
the Stete of v~r ~inia, of the first Dart, and J2mes G2 llaher,
J. ohn Everett,

Jr. ,

James Russ ell and R.H. Russ ell, of tlie Sc'" '° e

place, of the second n art.
W:itne2.seth~ That t .h e s a id -, arty of the first oo rt, :in
cons:. dera·do1i o:f' the sur:i of Tv:eL t y Dollar s of la.v:ful money, to :iim

bargained and sold, and by these p resents d ot t b ar ga in, d oth barga in, sell alien,

release, convey and confirm

unto the SPid ,arty

of the second ~art, their he irs and assi gns f orever, a certain lot
or ~iece of land

situate in the Co u nty of Ca bell and the State

of Vi r g i rd. e, between the Town of Guyandot t e a nd G- u :s, 7 8 ndot t e Creek
at the west end of the Lot claimed

by the said ~ arty of the first

part which lies betwFen the h ouse and lot cl a imed by J 2rnes Gallaher
in sai f to~n a n d Guyandotte Creek , snd is bounded as followeth, tovit:

Beginning e t a stake 2 t

U1e i.lort.hy:est coTner of the S:d<: lot

cl a imed cy the said · arty of the f irst J a rt, thence S. 6- 1/~ de s re es

v.·.

s .-r .

abo u t six noles to a st2J:e at the
feet f'ror

corner of

s :-=- i d ::. ot,

t .r. e L. E .corner cf tJ:i.e s te c:i:r.:

SE:: Vi

ndl l

cl e irnec: by tt1e s ,, id ·•.s rt y of tne second , art, the nce v itJ1. tl1e
sout h l ine of s2id lot s . BZ-1/2 p ole s
sta}:e; thence, leavin g s e jd s c: vth line
6-1/2 degrees

4 inches

fraction

4

-' ·

l:

ir iches

to a

c:n cl cros in r s ::: 1 0. lot X.
0

E. 2bout six p oles to a stake on the north line of

sBid lot, and thence v;it.t1 the same

"-.J

c=., r'l . .._..
C:
vo

K. 83-1/2 de g rees

'\.est 35 feet

to the Beginning, containin g twelve square poles 2 nd a
unto t.t1er1, the ssid na rty of t h e second ~art, tt1eir J:eirs

and ase i gns f orever.

-1-

,l

'l'o and i' or the only :n ro::,er use end tehoo:f
, )

of the?!) the said :na.rty r:

of tbe second ~art, their heirs and assigns forever, free from the
clei:m of the said 11arty of the first pa.rt and his heirs, and of all

and

every other person, or persons ~hatsoever, the s ~id ~arty of

the first nart shsll and v,ill warrant sncl forever defend Cy these
:::>resents •

ln 1'estivony v.'hereof,

the s,dd }, arty of the first -,.e rt

J~as sealed and delivered t h ese pre [ er.ts
0

2

ti1e day 2 nd yesr f irst

b o v e v, ri t t en •

James Buffing ton
Elea nor Buffin ~ton
Sealed and dElivered in the(

·oresence of

i

Aclrnov:led g ed '! 1st Ar1ril, 1834.

-2-

( Seal)

J)1:J!: J

BCOE E-5.

H'TIJi;E"TURE, M:a de snd r nt ered into this fourth day of
February, in the year . of our Lord One Thousand, Ei r ht Hundred and

'l'hirty-five by a.nd between .Joh!; Tec:ys ··it.h the consent of .J:: : mes T.
~--epys, acting as the Execute::· cf Stephen Teays, deceased, of' the
County of rC8naT:l1a 2nd StatE: of Vj_re·jnj_a,

of the one !12rt: and.

.John

Eve-ret t, Jun' r of tl'le Coun t::,· of Ca bell County, and Stc1t e :: f' oresai d,
of t.tie other !Jcrt, Viitnesset J1~

'l'hat said .Tobn Tee ys, v!itl1 t11e

consent of Jenes T. Tec:iys, actin e as E' foref:2.i".1, ~Joth

for and in

co1 Jsic.er2.Uon of U1e ~nun of One '1·n.ous2n~,_ 2Joll 2 r s , ir: .r12 nct T: c:id, t11e
receipt whereof is hereby ~c k nowledge d ,
an f. "by theee presents ;::ra.nt, b2rec"dn
2 nd confirrn unto John Eve:~ett, Jr.

gr2nted, bers eined and sold

and sell 8lie1wte , release

and his J1eirs

forever, a. certa.in

uridi vi d.ed equal t1:1i rd ,)art of two tracts of lands lyin p.: ir, t.he

Gounty of' Cabell, State of Vir Pinia,

on the Guyandotte River and

a.djoinin p.: the 1.ands of the s c., id John Everett, Jr. one trc:; ct con-

taining

one hundred and fifty-five acres

records of C8 bell County Court, 2nd

Stephen Teays, deceased

t ~ e other tra ct cort a ini ~f

tne ·001~t1on of land allotted to John 'ree.ys in Hie : :'.i,:if:ion of the
l211ds of v.hic.tl Ste:r:11en 'l'eays

title to the land

J

died seized and :9osessEd tJ-~e ri ;:::ht 2nd

as above described together ~ith 211 and sin ~ular,

its 2:p}")urtenances to the said John Rverett, Jr. and

his heirs forever

the s:id Jonn '1:eeys "V:"ith. the cor::sent of J ?n~e~; T. '::'ec::ys, acting as
-1-

aforesaid, will forever warrant and defend against the claims of
hir:self

~nd those claiming under, through, or by hirr, and 211 other

perFons whatsoever.

In testimony wl1ereof' the said John Teays

with the consent of James 'l. Te.sys, acting as a.foresa id ha th hereunto

set bis hand and seal

the day and date above written •
.Toh.".l Te2.ys

l'he f'ore g oi r t

deed rr:ade and executed

L.S.fi:Ex.:bµ

by and v:i t.r1 my consent.

J ? mes t. Teays

Acb,ov,led p: e:,ent .b° eby

lOtlJ.,

13::SE:.

L.S.
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THIS INDElr.I.'URE, Madethis 30th day of October, in the year

of our Lord One '.i'housend, eight hundred and thjrtv-three betvieen
Fra.nci s Tiernan, of tbe City of Pittsburgh, and Staye of' Per.msylvar!.ia. of the first :'")8rt, and Jemes ,-G-2lisher, John Everett,Jr. &
James Russell and R.H.foJ.ssell, pa.rty of tl1e first "art for 2.nd in
considera~io11 of

the sur-, cf Tv.1enty Dollars of la.wful rnoney irJ

hand ~sid at and before the ensealing and delivery of these n re-

sents doth ,crant, ba1~gain and S•'cll unto tlw
secor;d ·-·art a ce ·tain

piece or lot of l:=inc

sc=dc1 County of Cstell end

:i,srtv o:f tJie

f; ;: jd

l:yirJ ,; · and cei.nf;· in -rne

& Stc=de of V'i r ·-:in:ie,

on the east tc:.:nl::

of Gu:'., 2r;dotte riYer betv;een Sf-°dd :dver and Guyandotte town on

~hich lot er piece of land the

grist mill now stands, erected by

erected by tl1e sc=:id 'Darties of the second part, and is bounded as
followeth, to-wit:
Beginninf at the south-west corner of a lot

claimed by

James Euffington to the said narties of the second ~art, and

run-

ning thence south six degFees and half, west six ~oles to a stake,
thence nort~

83-1/2 ~est 2tout t~o noles to a st ak e on t~e ~est

2-ine of sr.id 11ie:rrrnn 1 s lot tt;ence ,.-.itt1 i::is v:ett :1.ine

i:::u:::f'irF-:ton :::: 82;- l/2

c_ov-·n i:.!":!e

east c:bout tv ·o 3"1oles to t.t:e :i:,e g irn:!Ji~~,'. , c:on"i:ei1-:i-

jnc ;,:. oout tv.'elve squ.are ~::cles, incll.,c~irn : s .: i6 crist r: •: l l i..iu·~ its
0

rurtenances. To have and to hold the s2jd ~iece or

lot of land

v:itn its a1:::purten2nces unto them, tbe S8id --, arties of t.r1e second

)

part, their heirs and assigns forever; and the said party of the
-1-

ft<,

first uart for .r1ir,self and his t1eirs the said piece or lot of

land
d

above described,

with its 2ppurtenances, unto tb.em, the

said ~arties of the second · part, their heirs

and assigns forever

free from the claim or claims of .him, the said party of the first
part, r~is heirs and assigns, and of all a.nd every person claiming
or to claim from, through, or under him, or them, or either of
them shall, wil1 and do by these presents warrant and forever defend.
In 'Iestir:1ony whereof Urn scdd T<TBnds 'Iie:·nan, psrty of

year above v:ritten.
Thomas Ti errn,~n

Sealed and delivered
in the nresence of

(

Acknowledged Dec eJT:t er 30th, 1833.

-2-

(Seal).

DEED .oOOE 5. P .s, ge 125.

'l}:1:S Il:DEIJ'l'URE, 1:ade and entered into this 5th day of

October, in the year of our Lord, 1832 by and between Robert
Eolderby 2nd Susan, his vvife, Percival '1'. Smith and l~ary, 11.is
wife,

, oft.he County of Cci be:l and State of Virginia, of tn.e one

pert~ and John Everett, Jun'r and Ja.r'.: es
State a f oresaid, of the other ~ art,
ert .Hold e rby and Susc:n, his v;ife,
ni f e f o r

1

2

barg-2- ined,

:ussell, of t b e Co unty and

'liVi tnesi:;etl'1:

Thc,t

t.he sdd Rob

Percival 'I.' 3.mith and l ~? ry, n.is

n d in c on :s :i d er a t i on o :f' on e t ho u s c' Yid c1o 11 a rs t o t.ri en'. i n

a nd sold, and by

these pres er1ts ·f?:Ta1:: t,

bargain,

sell, re

l e8 se End conf'irrn w1to the said Jo b.11 Everett, Jun'r and Ja121es Ru sseJ.1, and their heirsc:.nd as.signs forever in an un d ivi ded e oua l
half of a certain

lot or uiece
of lend with it s 2n~urtenances
...
- ..

situate in s cdd County, State of Virginia, on the .I.Les t bc:nk of
Gu y ando t te Cr e ek a~joinin ~ tte lots claime d ty J ~~es E uffin g ton
and Francis Ti e rnan, lyin g on the ~ est side of the Town of Guyand otte, and is bn un d ed as followeth,

to-wjt:

beginnin.g at tl1e Eorthwest corne::.n cf

t hen ce up said cre ek

s ei d lot
1 9 ·,: ol e s

J?E1es T: u ff in c: ton's

to a stske, th ·nce S.83-1/ 2

l,·renc is '1·1ern&nts lot, enc1. :f:'r or:: thence

z.

to the v.' sst l ine of' said.
v_a itL t~--e \.est line of Sc: icl

to the Beginning, cont 2inin g a bout ha lf a n 8Cre, be the same more
or less, it being tbe s1:m e lot c-f land conveyed XE by dee d from
0

'l'nomas Buffine:ton to Robert Eolderby, James Gal laher, Percival
Smith , and R.H. Russell, bearirig date the second day of July,

1831, and duly recorded

in the Clerk's Off ice, of the County
-1-

s.

Court of Cabell Gounty, it also bein g the sar.·1e lot that tt1e steam
saw rdll

stands upon, to .have and to hold forever, and t.he said

Robert Holderby and Susan, his ,,iife, and Percival T.
his wife

~bith and 1.:.ary

the ri g.ht c::nd title to the one equa.l and undivided half

of said lot of l~nd, a.s above describec. , v·it.h all and sinr ular, its
a:p:nurtenances to the said John Everett, Jun'r & James Russell [:
Their heirs
ferid

and assigns forever, do ~e ~eby f orever warrant and de -

f ree from the clair., s o :f' t .h er.1 , t h e

.'.:~ usar;, l'iis v:ife

s a i d i,obert Eold erb y snd

and Percival T. Smith and 1·,,, r y , .his v:ife, and

t he ir h eirs and a e si g ns forever, e nd a ny p er ~ on o r per s ons, ~ha tso ever

claimin g under,

t h.rou g h, or l: y t11em.

In Testim o ny whereof t h e said Robert Eolderb y and Susa.n,
his wife, a nd Percival

'.i.· .

Bmith and l: ary, h is wife doth

hereunto

set their hands and seals this da y & year f irst a b ove written.
Robert Holde r by

( S ea.1)

Susan Eolderby

(Seal)

P. T

(Seal)

Srd th

F ary L. Smith

Acknowled g e1 October 27th, 1833.

)
- 2-

(sea 1) •
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THIS Il:-TDE1'JTURE, Made this 9th day of November in the year

,,
I

of' our Lord One Thouss.r.id, Eight Hundred and ~rwenty-six between
Ja.mes T. Carrell and Pe ggy, :tis 1·.ife, of the County cf Cabell and
the Commoni.>-1 ealth of Virg inia., of the one .,, art;

and o. liathan Everet

of the County and Corr ;;i onwe2lth afibresaid, of the at.her ~·:art.

and do by these presents

bargain and sell & alien unto

the said

Nathan Everett ,hits heirs and assi ~rns, a cert a.in tr2ct or :i;1arcel

of land situat~ in the County of Cabell, lying and being

on ~ud

River & being a nart of a larger survey which was patented in the

nane of John P. Du Vall, and after survey transfers beca:tT:e the
property of Dani el Keal, and, and by him and wife conveyed unto
the sE:id James T. Carrell, and which tract of land is bounded as
followeth,

to-wit:

3egin:nim_::; a t en elD, and sycamore

on the scuU,. side of :;.:..ud

River on :Everett's l ine, and le evin r:-: the rivc:r i.d t Y. S':: ic1 7. ine
de ~ eefs and t est 92 ~oles
O:i a ri c'.ge ,

i,V

Brnb sjde;

it .h

t o a ·w hi t e

OcJ k

s ml t V,' o h i c L or j

tJien ce , dU-1 Poor's Jj n e L.

to its

es

2·C de,.··:r· se r: t est

clrld

vith its r•eaPi ers to the Be€irming , cont2ini11 g six 2ci·es, ce the
sarne n. ore or less. To have 8rid to bold the said trc: ct of land, as
above described, v'i th a 11 and singular,

J

the a:ppurt er a nc es thereunto

belonging, ·or in any wise an:9ertaining unto tim,

tl1e said

lfathan

Everett, his heirs, ex'crs, adm'rs or af'. SL?ns forever for his o,,.,n
vse and behoof.

-1-

The s a id J ames T. Carrell and Peggy Carrell, his wife, for

l

thernselces, their heirs, , excrs, & a.drnrs

covenant to and with the

said 1'1athan Everett to warrant end defend the ri ght and title t6 the
land e nd pren:ises aforesaid, free frorri the claims of t.her.1selves,

their heirs, exers, a&11rs or any other person, or Ti ersons whatso ever.

In Test~mony whereof, the said JaITes T. Carrell a nd Pe ggy

his ~ i ~e, have hereunto set t h ejr hands and seals this da y & date

f irst Ebove ~ ritten.
J a~ es ! . c ~rrell
(S P al)

Si gned end acknowled g ed in

.

t h e presence of us.

th Poor' s :!..ine ·· on 1st "'.') age, ,i.vere interlined Defore

'l'li e ,.voro.s

11

si g nin g .

Also the words

forever"

we~e erased before signi~g.

t=
m.

Jr.

\cj

11

claj_ming by, throu gh, or under t.11.er1

Jo rd.a.n,

necorded October 29th, 1826.

-2 -

t 1:ereas, ::ohn Everett, Jr. oft .h e Co1..mty of CaceJ.l and ft

the Stat e of Vir s inia has h eretofore sold 2nd conve y ed to John
C:;-:apr'.' c-, n,

of the s2rre r)lace

a certain tract er ""' arcel of land con~ei

tAining one hundred acres by ~eed

bearin g ·date the 22nd day of

1820, situate i n the Courty of Ce b ell and State of Virginia, on l.:ud River, it being tl.:.e sa r e tract of ls.nd ~7 urc h ased by J£i

fror

.;·o.l.1ri },~ or rj s, for and in c:: onsidt-:i~·a tion of ,_,tdct.

c:foresaid De e d ,

2.11

seicl tract

hurdre d a n d fifty d ollers o-!.' ,_,,:·::ich s c: iC !:." Ult!

and t.r·e said Johr:: :i:!:verett did elso

on the 12t }:: dsy of Se:pter. t·er,
0

1318 as~:-i g n a 3 ond ir: the :' enalty of five 11 , ;n cl r e cl. d ol J.a rs to s ~li d

Ctiapn, an, executed

P ut ent Via lker end Edr.rnnd : : c ~rin n is, to t h e saii:3.

bverett as collateral secu ri ty, for the title of t he s a id tract

d esirous to release himself fro IT all li8 j il:ity or ot ligatio n,

to s e i d

/:..· ti t 1 e to t h e

ever,

}

id tr·2 ct c f

7-

':'I Y1~

C' .:.J V, '

a nd forf Vfr to aco uit,

h : cot,sequence o: scdd Deed or U-::. e ef·,i., i c n:' e nt of UJ.e G:f ore-

said Bondd.
1:. f

SB

I:o,·:, therefore, tr.1.e s 2 id John Ch2')D:1 n

for c:md in

consj_dera.t:ion of the sur,, of one hundred and fi ft y doll2rs

ful money to him in hand ~aid by t h e S B:i d
-1-

of la"\':' -

Joh~ Everett, doth

covem:nt E!nd a e:rEe ·,ith t.he sa:id cT01111 EvErett to acquit, re1ease
cind forever dis c Larr-e him fhern said Jo.h..11 Everette...: !' is heirs from

a~l liability

or otli ~:at:i on of any kind, Vihatever, to :;iay

said

Chapman anythin g· ir cor.sequence of the sale and conve:_,_rance of
the sBid 12nd, or the assir::nn;ent of tl-: e e f oresE:id L one. i:n c E.: se tt,e
ri /:_"ht s nd tit le

conveyed by s2 id Everett to sc:i d Chanr:·,an should

ultirretely ~ rove i~sufficient to hold and retain t~e said l2n~,
it :is }·Je:ret·y declared to b e t h e true inter,tinr, t: ~·meerd1F

assigrs s~culd
l 2i1 d by

nd

of tt:e

by a prior, or t e ~ter title, be evicted of sa:id

a due c cur~e of J.av· , o r· ot J·:enr:ise,

H:et t h en e nd ir: that

ccise n s itlier rJirr: , the said '~haprnan, nor t;is hei:!:'s or esBigns
sh8ll ever .have any recours e of

211y

ki nd Y:hatsoe-ver to the SE,:id

John :Everett, or his heirs; 2nd the said J ohn Chapman
nowledges that he hss received
. _. :':ic 11 the said Everet t mi v11t

i

11

E, ri;y

event, what ever,

hereby ack-

full satisfaction for all damages
or c oulcl h2. ve 'ce c r; ::.'Ubjected. to

concern in e; the p rerd::: es a f o :-cesei d.

set h is }:2nd .snd seal t.his 27 t J:_ d.s. y of Sei:)ter-:"i::-er, 1825.

2ecord e d Sept erte~ ~ 7th, 1 32~.

j
-2-

WILL BOOK

z.

Page 326.
Last Will and Testament
Of
William Alger,, deceased.
1

I, William Algef, of Ouslie s Gap, Cabell Co., West Virginia,
by occupation a 1'ea.cher, hereby revoking all former wills, rna.ke this
rny last will. 1st, after paying all of my just debts and burial ex-

penses, said. expenee c:.: not rn exceed ter) dollars, / I g ive, bequeath
and devise

my little estate and property as follows, thBt is to

say, I give to r: y v,ife, Arnasetta, .Alge:O, :11 of my pe:r::::;om:1 :p :r. ope:r0

ty, household and kit ell.en furniture,

curing her Y1ic:ov(bood, as a home for herself and um:1 arried

daughter. 1'hi r:J, it is my will that the morte.geE held by

Sr.

sJ1e

Second'. :y, I give to my ·ife AmasEtta. Algem the

rer.iains my widow,
J::onesteec1

to use as he1·s so long as

$ .b. ;.!.'hornburgi:

Dr. A.J.Beardsley be p aid out of the ~.M.M. Benefit Fund, of

&

--------debts)

~aysville, Kentucky,

What remains I give to rr,y v:ife, (after paying

in trust, to be used as herejnafter stated. Yone of

all just

it must lle used for the purchase of food, clotr.irig, or household goods

of any description; but it rray be used for the ~urchsse at reasonable r2tes,

cow, a.

of horr:e r;ro1n· fruit d:fees of :profit~ble l~inds, ~, rtilk

horse for fencing the land, any prudent ex~:iendi ture

.c•

lOr

s11ee:p, o:r.' rnachine:ry, tools, t.c. that v,iJJ enable tte far ily to -,ive
·::etter is rr.y vlill; ·;~ ut nothing r, :ust be bcu~l1t for mere snov,:. It is
r'Y '.':ill ttiat rio ;)art of it slwll be used. to tuy or reJlair 2nytlcine
that

can by a little

selves, or

foresi ght 2nd foretr10ucht be dorJe

by them-

bou ght vith the proceeds of the ~lace. It is my viilil

that my daughters shall rave a h o r r ~ their mother so long as
'-=

-

"'---

they remain single, 2re obedient aid in home duties,

------

2nd v1ork to-

gethE·r for the conmon ·welfare to aid in obtaining necec:sari es.
-1-

It is my will that they raise and sell sage, onion sets, hops,
beez, honey, strawberries, &c. Do not forget that judgr.}ent a,nd
energy

VJi 11 enable y ou to tri urrph over a 11 di ffi cult i es.
It is rny will that n1y son Vi':i lljam ~l.z.. so lonF as urm1ar-

--=-----

-

ried, rer:ain at home and work for the rr:utual advantage of all. I
hope he r;ill now learn wisdom, en -,

-

no longer burn r8ils, injure

fruit trees, and let thjngs r,·o to wreck (a. stitch in tin,e sav!::_s

--

---

::r: uch labor)

--

r""

Anything needed with ,.,,,bi ch to vork or any ex·-Jense incur-

red ~ ust first

be s a nctioned ~y h is mother. Strive to be ener ~etic

and , seful to the :;:·m:: ily; slothfulness is a. n:i~l stone a'cout an:rone's

n eek) •
As B .H. 'l'na.ckst on obtained a note from me
r: e s ns
0

by frau :iul ent

and "::hile my mind wa.s unbalanced, and forced me by divers

threats, v:hile he was an examiner ol' teachers, to com:pournli it several times,

char g ing 30% for three months, or ten pe~ cent a ~ onth
so the matter may be settled, although I

as he refuses to sue me

decl n red publicly, ir: 3 ri ;: ;,;ht's Drur store that it was a fraud c.. I
v-ould not pay it, a nd as he still refuses to do anyt .hing f s ir, it is
Y:"Y wi . 1 that n:y executor,

':'. B .'i'h ornbur g , ~1 r. and kna.sett a Al g ep sl1all

pa y hiK six doll 9 rs ~i ~h le g& l interest but rny j oo~ will give tne
:i t e1;~s,

'.'. 45. 00,

t e:.1 of wbi cl1 Vi'as to 1:; e us e5 tor ;-:.is o~.- n pers on e l

t ebefit ~~i lea canJ ia1te for the Le g isl 2 ture is all I ever received f'ron J1 i:rn. 'l'his is the s olern truth, as I exp ect to S'. nswer at tJ1e

book and r&te v·1 ·, 1

s}10w

t.rJese r.rntters.

H2ving the utmost confid~nce in his kindness and integrity,

)

I hereby a ::: point Bro.

3.B. 'l'bornburg, Sr. E:-: ecut or of thj_s

my last

will. I mean T.B.Thornburg, Sr. Kerchant of Barboursville, Cabell

-..--.-

serve, I Eppoint my vdfe, Arna.setts.

Algeo Executi'i1 of this Viill.

It will save expense, and I v.10uld be gla,d if Bro. T.B.Tjornturg
v;ould assist her with his advice. It is my will that no one related to my wife by blood, or marriaee (except out own children)
shall have c1nythiw:: to do y·ith the

c,Kcution of th:is -ri l l .

In conclu~ : : or: , I lec1ve my v,idow, children, and little :)roper-

----

ty to the care of L in erva Lodge No.l::'· A.},. & A.:r. firrnJ.y convinced
tl'lat t.'1e tretr:ren 1· ill

aclvisE them f ort he bes t e nc. :::id then: in

ott t :ird:n c J:,onorable Err;p:1. oyr:: ent. I do t J:.is feB rlessly, as I never
:missed

8

meeti11 f; o: the body v;ne n E,'cle to attend until disease er;d

poverty rendered it ir.:i'.) os s ible to :present wyself ''decent:!.y clotb.e!?l ''•
In Witnees v,hereof, I have si gn ed, sealed, :rutl:ished, and decl1:ired this instrur:ent zs my 12s t vii 11, at Cuslie ' s Ga.p, C2bell
County, ·west Vire;inia on ¥he 25th day of December, 1885.
Wrr, . Al gen

(s.s.)

State of West Vir g inia,

Cabell County Court Clerk's off:ice, in va ca tjo n.
In the rrntter of tte ·orotc,te of tl'1e l2s t YiilJ 2nd 'Iest2r u1t
of \,illiar:'. AlgeO, deceased,

r2d e and ;.) rovided,

i ~sued surr": ons E1 ~·E1 i r.s t t h e .-_,3rties nar,ed in sc:id

? etion, , requirin g them to appear at the Clerk's Office of the
County Court aforesaid, on the 1 9th day of ~ay, 1888, an~ do ~hat
)

is necessary to protect their interest in said matter;

and the

'i"I

said sur:mons h a ving, on this 19th day of May, 1888, been returned
)

duly executed on the parties named in said :petition, and it appearing that Augusta V. Roberts (nee Alge:o) is an infant under 21 yea.e ss
of a.ge , on motion Julius Fischback

was appointed Guardian,

ad li-

t em, for Augusta. V. Roberts. Therefore, the said Juli us Fi sch back
Guardian ad litern, as aforesaid, tendEredand filed his answer as
such 3-ua rdi an a-d li tem. The ref ore, came the ~.1arti es by t!:',ei r at tor-

n ey and Augusta V. Roberts by Julius ? isch1::ack, her Guardia.n,
ad lite:m,

and a writing: bearin g date

1885 was :presented to me,

on the 2 5tb day of De cenber

the undersi ;.,ned Clerk of Cabell County

Court, and was duly Jrov-ed by the oaths of Julius P. Wine and &
J.ii.Roberts,the subsc:ril:in g viitnesses

and testc:irr, ent of

thereto, as the la.st Y:ill

Vi':r.:.Alge~, dec'd, the san:e vni s ordered to be re-

corded a.s and for the true last Will and 'Iestan.:ent

of Vim.AlgetD,

d ec' d.

Given under my hand this 19th day of May, 1888.

F. F. ll cCullough, Clerk
CeteJl County Court.

)
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DEED BOOK 1. Pages 68,69,70 a.nd 71.
V.'ILL OF HElffiY P..Al:J?TON.

-

In the name of God, Amen, the tenth · da.y of March,

one

thousand, seven hundred and severity-eight, I, Henry Hanrnton,
of Prince William County, being sick in body t ut of good and
perfect memory, thanks be to Almi c hty God, a.nd calling to rerne:r.ibrance the uncertain

esta.te of this transitory life~and tha.t

all flesh wust yield unto death,when pleases God to call tnem, do
make and declare this my last

Will

and 'lestarnent in manor and

f'orm following, first bein g penetent and sorry for rr.y sins, r:· ost
humbly desiring forgiveness
to Almight God,

my Saviour and redeemer in whom end by whostn1 erits

I trust and believe
and

for the same. I commend my Soul un-

to be saved, and to have full remission

forgiveness of all of my sins and to inherit the Kingdom of

Heaven, and my body to be decently buried

at the discretion of

my Executors hereafter named, and for the settling of my temporal
Estate and such Goods, Chattels,

and Detits as ot hath :-ilea.sed

God to bestow upon me, I do order, Give and dispose of the same
in manner and form :f:'ollowing (Vizt ) .
my -b eloved wife duri11p: her

-

I lend all my estate to

life and after her cecease to be dis-

:pos ed. of in t .tie manner 2nd form roll owi rig:

IrJM:
ton

I

give and bequeath · o my Eldest son William Hamp-

part of the tract of land which I obtained lease for of

Cols Thomas

Blackburn for three lives bounded as follows by

James Wyatts & Obed Harris. Tract to the new :Mountain Eoad and

-

the Remaining part I give to my son, Henry Hampton.
'
-1-

Also, I

give to my son, William Ha.mton, the Lease
Anthony Teale

l

I purchased of

which .he obtained of" Colo Thomas Blackburn, to be

their and their heirs during the said Lease, also I give to my
two sons, William Hampton and Henry Ha.mpton
of Land

(Soldier's claim which I nurchased)

Eig:ht hundred acres
a.l ?' eady Lotted,

being u~on Sandy Creelt, below the mouth of the Great Kana Yha, to be
equally divided between them,
fully

to be theirs and their heirs, L i.w-

begotten of their

also claim of John Jones if ever

Lotted to be equally divided bet~een my two sons (vizt) William
harnpton a.nd Eenry Ham pt on to be theirs a.nd their

Rei rs lawfully

begotten of their bodies forever.
I 'l'EM:

I give and bequeath to my son Willi arn Hampton one Bay

horse, two cows end calves, three head of sheep, and one bed and fur
nitute which he is now in posession of, also one negro woman named
Jenny and l<1 rank

her Youngest child with their increase hereafter

to be his and his heirs forever.
ITEli :

---

I give and bequeath to my daughter Saran Brown, v. ife

---

~-

1

of George Newman Browns one negro girl named Matt and her in~

_-...,__.-.

crease to be her and her heirs forever.
ITELI :

Steel
__...

I give 2nd be queath to my c1aughter in law E~.£E...e

-

,Fife of Saluel Steel e.,

----

one negro woman riarned Charlotte &

her increase, to be hers and her heirs forever.
I'l'El-I :-

I give and bequeath t o my daughter - in - Jaw kary Buck1:._ey

wife of Jo.r"11 Buckley one negro v.· oman named Winny and .her increase
forever in lieu of their f ather's Estate.
I give and bequeath to
ner

)

---

!Hf

@,f?,}}~~-~y.ghter

d.augjter of Franceis llarner, deceased one negro e;irl narned

killie and her increase, and one negro boy named Elyah to be hers
-2-

and her heirs forever in lieu of her father 1 s part of ·the estate.
ITEivI:

I give and bequeath to my son, Henry Hampton the tract

of la.nd which I purchased of Isa.ac Sinkler to be his and his heirs
lawfully begotten of his l>ody forever, but if he should die with-

---

out such heirs the land to be returned to my Grandson John Brown
son of George N. Brown. P~so I give to my son Henry Hsmpton

---

,_.

one hlack mare with a star and snip

two be~s and furniture,

four Cows and calves, four head of sheep, and six negroes, name ly, Abra.l1aI1;, .Arney t11eir increase, also Daniel
.ua.m

be his and his heirs,

Charles

li'anny, and

lawfully begot t. en of his body for ever;

and. the ether ·oart of the estate I leave to bed ivid.ed

betVJeen

my four Chilcl.ren,namely, Sarah Brovm wife of George N.Brovvn, and

---------....

.Eliza.beth Brown, wife of Thomas Brovm,

___,,

and Willian: Hamp ton and Hen-

ry Hampton, - o have ea.ch of them equally; also I give to my son
Henry Hampton

all my clothes and cloth, also one deer and skin

also one pot and all the pewter beside his eau;·,l part of the remainder.

-

- -~

I hereby a ~point my loving friends Geo.Y.Brown, William
-

~mpton and Hen n,· Ham:e_t~Qll_full and sole Execturs of this my la.st
V:ill and 'l'esta.rnent.

In Vii tness vs:llereof I have t:ere.unto set my

hand. and sea 1.
.ttenry Ham:'.) ton

(Seal) •

Thomas 'l'hclrnton
.hu p:h Hammitt
li.ary

Her
X Harley
:Ji.ark.

)

At a. Court held for Prince Williarn County the 4th day of
Ma.y, 1778.

This last Will and Testan1ent of Henry Hampton, dec 1 d

was presented to the Court

l

·by the Executors therein named, who ma.de

oath thereto according to law, a:nd the same being proved by the
oath of Thomas Thornton and Mary Hurly is admitted to record, a.nd
the said Excrs. havine performed what is usual in such ca.se certificate is granted them obtaining a :probate thereof in due form.
?este:
Robt. Gra.11am
ACopy

c.p.w.

Teste

John Williams

c.court.

At a Cort held for Cabell County on Tuesday, the 26th day of

June, 1810 this Last Will and Testament of' Henry Hampton, Deed wa.s
presented in Court which having been proven and ordered to.,, ecord
in the County Court of Prince William, which th.is Court thinks

sufficient testimony to admit the same to record in this Court,
which is ordered accordingly.
ACopy

Teste

Edmd. Morris

-4-
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DEED BOOK A-1. Pages 14 and 15.
\Ye, William Hampton and Fanny, his wife, of Fa.uquire
County,

hath bargained and sold, and by these presents doth

bargain, sell and confirm unto HEnry Hampton, of the County
aforesaid,

or his heirs or assigns,

all and singular the lands

devised to us l:y Henry Hampton of the County a.foresa id, or his
heirs or assigns, all and Singular the lands devised

to us by

-·enry Hampton, dec'd Will, lying and being on the .waters of
Big Sandy creel( anrJ the Ohio River,

jt

being ''Soldier's rights,

who served under Col.Washington at the Battle of the Meadows,
a.nd also f'or & in considera.tion of the sum of two hundred
pounds, to us in hand paid by the SF-id Henry Hampton, the rec'p1
of which v,e do hereby acknowledge, we have bargained, sel], r aili-

:i!eilp,release and confirm unto the Henry

Party to these pre-

sents & to his Heirs a.nd assigns all our rights, titles, property

claim & Demanded

of in and to any of the said .i...ands above

described, to have. and told all the rights and titles of us, William Hamnton

and Fanny, his wife, or our Heirs, or any other

person, or persons

claiming under us

unto the said Henry,

party hereto, and to his Heirs or assigns to his and thejr only

proper use and behoof forever.

have interchangably set our hands

l# Testimony ~nereof, we
and se.e:ls this 8th day of

Decer,·ber, 1798.

/'

Hampton

( Sea 1)

Sealed and delivered in

W.

presence of

Fanny Pia:mpton (Seal).

.henry Brown,

John brown.

-1-

DEED BOOK A-15. Pages 12 and 13.
Rebecca. J. Everett, Guardian
T o

( DEED.

John M. lfundley
This Deed, Made this 10th day of June,
thousand,

in the year one

eight hundred and sixty-four, Between George F. Ever-

ett, , Ka.te M. infant heirs air C.T.Eve:tett, dec'd by their Gu8 rdia.n
.t~ebecca Everett, , ·who hss been appointed a S:pecia.l Commis::, ioner
f'or the purpose,

and the said

Rebecca Ev e rett in her own right

all of the County of Cabell and State of West Vir ~inia of the first
part; and
said,

and John Ji.C. H'.-· ndley, of tbe County and State a.fore -

of the second part, Witnesseth:

That a.t the l'.: ay te::-tn of

the Circuit Court of Cabell County A.D. 1864 in a cause t!1erein
pending wherein Rebecca Everett was Complainant , H.H.Xiller,
George F. Everett & Kate M. Everett were Defendants.
judged, ordered and decreed among other things

It was ad-

that the sale of

three ( 300) hundred acres of land in t.n.e Bi 11 & Proceedings men ti on
ed fup the parties of the first p art to the said party of the
second :pert be approved, satisfied ;;md confirmed a.nd that t11e
said Rebecca Everett who wa.s thereby appointed a Special Commissioner for that purpose, , upon tri.e :pay:uient to .her of the sum of
E ight Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ( $ 8,500.00) by tne ~arty of
the second ~a.rt shall make, execute and delj_ver a fit c,nd prope r Deed containing covenants of General ~arranty
in the behalf of the infant defendants,·

/

\

- 1-

in the name and

conveying to Defendant

At a Coirt held for Fauquire County the 22th day of July,
1799

This Indenture was acknowledged by the ea.id

V✓ illia.m

hampton to be his act and died and ordered to be recorded.
Teste
T. Broche

Cc.

At a Court held for Cetell County on Tuesday, the 26th day of
J-une,

1810.

This Deed, from

William Hampton and Fanny, his wife,

to Henry Hampton was presented in Court, and the acknowledgement
whereof having been certified by the Clerk of Fauquire County
Court, v-·hich this Court tl1ink sufficient Testimony, ands ame is

'

ordered to be recorded.
A Copy,

Teste.

Adm' d ]Ji. orris

-2-

C C.C.

Handley

by metes, bounds and abutta.ls the said tra,ct of three

hundred acres of la.nd

as hereinafter described, upon the condi-

tion t hatthe · ea.id Rebecca Everett
of do~ver in the said land

shall relinquish all claim

without charge to the infa.nt heirs of

C.T.Everett, deceased, and the said Rebecca. Everett, havi!"'1e: g iven the required bond and sectirity

required by the said decree;

'J.·herefore, the s=aid parties of the first part, for and in consideration

of the said surr, of ei ':°'ht thr usand, four hundred dollars,

to the said Rebecca Everett

in ha.nd pa.id., the recejpt whereof is

J1. ereby acknowled g ed, doth hereby grarit unto t h e said. :pa.rty of the
second -::iart, his heirs and as Bi gns, :t.mxi'J.E~xxmi to hold forever
the following tract of land, described a.s follows:

'l.'o - wit. Begin-

ning at a stake o n the Ohio River lower corner of a tract of land
owned by Sames H. Poa.ge,
444 poles to
v ey,
W.

then

thence with his 1 ower 1 ine S. 21 deg. E

two beeches on the back line of

of the Military sur-

thence i 1 degrees e. 130 poles to red oaks. 30 degrees

29 0oles to 2 sugar trees, one of v:hi ch has b e en chopped doi:m,

in a. small 'branch running by Lovej oy's house S 23 degrees,
poles,

to three chestnut oaks on a ridge

E. 122

S 21 1 egrees, E. 210

poles to a. stak e N 8 0 de g rees V,. 5 0 pol:es to a small :Hickory ClJ.s.h
and a ctiestnut oa.k N 21-1/2 degrees
from which a ~hite oak dstands

:s .

19 :poles

grees,

~

~

W. z, 34 :poles to a. blacl<: oak

35 de g rees~ 1 , ale, N 30 de g rees

to a s t a.ke fron; ,,:hic.h

vvhite oak stc1 n ds

S 84 :· de-

1 pole and 15 links and a nother is S. 11 d e c rees~. 1 pole

l'l. 19-1/2 de g rees W. 12 () poles to a white oak l.: y a small branch N

40 degrees, E 41 poles to a stake, N 25 degrees,

W 54 poles to a

sycamore on the nmrth bank of 4 Pole creek, thence
-2-

down said

creek Xll

45 :poles to a stake

3 .Links , N. 21 degrees

·7

w.

from which an elm tree stands

East

382 poles to a. stalce on the bank of

the Ohio River thence up said river 63 poles

and 1 link to the

Beginning, containing thfee hundred acres and the sa.i d grantees
hereby release

unto the said gra.ntor

land aforesaid,

all their claims upon the

and the said Re b ecca E~erett doth hereby

doth

hereby relinquish to the said party of tfle second pa.rt, his heirs
&

a,ssi gns, to hol~. forever all her right of dower in the land

aforesaid, and the ua.rties of the first part dotn w2rrant generally, to the pa.rty of the second part the property hereby conveyed.

Witness our hands and seals the day and year above

specified.
(Seal)

R. J. Everett

George F. Ev:erett, ·by R.J.Everett,
Special Commission er( S~)
Kate M. Everett, by R.J.EvE:rett,
Special Commissioner (Seal

Cabell County
I, Wm. F. Dusenberry, do b.er,eby certify that Rebecca
Everett, the Special Commissioner a :p:pointed
deed, as Guardian Kate M. Everett &

to execute the at-ove

George F. Everett and on her

ovm behelf this day yersonally apneared t: efore me,
the same

Guyandotte

&

eclmowledged

Given under my hand tld s 10th c.ay of June, 1864at

w.va.

v;m. F. Dusenberry
Cabell Co.

-2-

'i'o1· nshi p

w.va..

Recorder's Office,

Guyandotte

Cabell County, W.Va. June 25, 1864.
1'his Deed from Rebecca Everett, Guardian of George F. Everett & Kate M. Everett, infant heirs of C.T.Everett, deceased,
end on her own pa.rt to John M. Handley vias this day

to me, the Recorder of said County, together with

preeented

the acknowledge-

ment, thereon endorsed, the same is admitted to record.
Teste

Thos, G• .Hayslip Recorder

-3-
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DEED BOOK A-1. Pages 12, 13 and 14.
This Incenture, Made this 9th day of June,

in the year

of our Lord eighteen hundred and t"V'lo betv,een James Sa.muel, of Carol

)

,-/ ~'(\f y,j.:-c-,,...,t.~

line County, of the one part,

dec'd, Heir and Family of Prince

-

William County, of the other part.

Witnesseth, That the said

James Samuel, for and inc 011sideration of the sum of forty -'.J ennies
to hir'.· in hand :paid by the Exers

of the Hart;:_:, t on deed, the receipt

vvhereof he doth hereby acknowledge,

and :orever acquit

charg e the said Heirs, Excrs. Adr.ors. ete.

1:1

nd dis-

Ha th g ranted, bargained

sold alien and confined, , and by these presents c.l oth g rant, c s rgain, alien and confirm unto the s - id Henry Ean°:;:, ton's Heirs
0

Excrs.
devolved

and assign forever all that Track or parcel of land which
on him as a Soldier

in the year 1754 under ColViashing-

ton, lying in Big Sandy Survey on the Ohio River and known by a
lot of the 5th Ticket dra:vm i n

Kanawha County, containing four

hundred acres, together with all irnprovernents, water courses,
'profits, Appurtenances vhatsoever,

to the said premises belong-

ing or in any wise appertaining, and the reversion and reversions
remainder and remainders

and Profits thereof and all the estate,

right, title, interest properly claim and demanded of rlim, the
said Jemes Samuel of

in and to the sarre. To have and to .rwld t11e

.uand. herety conveyed, V.'ith a ll a nd singular, the prerdses, c1 nd e'rery Dart end 'Jarcel thereof with E-:verc;

of tri.e a ppurtenances

un t o the S8 id Henr<J Ha rr:pton's Heir and a Esigns, forever tot .t1e only proper use and tehoof of thern,

them, their Heir and as-sign

forever, and the said Jame~ Samuel, for himself

his Heirs, Excrs.

Adrnrs. doth covenant, promise and a.gree to a.nd with the said .tieir

J

and a.ssign by these Presents tha.t the premises before ment"ioned
-1-

.

now are and forever a.fter, sha.1 1
"]

free of a.nd from all former

gifts, grant, bargains, Sales, Dowers,
ments
cee

Executions,

a.nd title of Dower Judg-

, titles troubles, charges a.nd__ !ncl.llllbera.n-

!lhatsoever done, or suffered to bed one by him, the said

James Samuel, or his assign, a.nd the said James Samuels and his
Heirs a.11 and

sine-.;ular the premises hereby bareained and sold,

with all the appurtenances unto the said Henry Hampton's Heir
and assign

against him, the seid James Samuel and his Heirs

anc1 all and every per~on claiming under, him, his heirs or assi gns doth and will forever v1arra.11t end defend.
In Witness the said J'ames Samuel hat hereunto set b.is .h.and

and a.ffixed his seal the day e nd year above written.
Signed, ~aled and delivered
James Sarruel

in presence of

(Seal).

Rich. Samuel,
Henry Bro~;n,
Vii lliani Samuel,

Anthony Samuel.

At a Court held for Caroline County the 13th day
of July, 1802.

Tbis Deed was acknowledged by J ames Samuel and ord ered to be
recorded.
Teste:

Vim • Ne 1 s on CC C•

Truly recorded
Teste;

J

John Pendleton, Jr. DC.

-2-

Caroline Lot.

This day came before me one of the Common·wealth' s .Justices of
Caroline County, b . Samuel
that the within named

and Geo.

w.

Samuel, and made oath

.James Samuel died

on the 1st day of

Ma-y.., . 1809, aged 79 years. Given under rny hand this 14 day of
: ..·;@et-b1. 1809.

John Scdtt.

At a Court continued and held for Cabell County on Wednesday
the 25th day of April 1810.

This Deed fror:, James Samuel to

,aenry .tiampton vvas presented in Court, and having been recorded
in the County Court of Caroline

Cbunty, which this Court thinks

sufficient Testimony to admt the same to record in this Court, w
which is ordered accordingly.
A Copy Test e,

Edmd Morris

-3-
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I

THIS INDENTURE, Made this 23rd day of February, in the
year

of our Lord 1852 between John

his wife, of the first part and

w.

Griffin and Elizabeth,

Henry Ashworth of the second part,

Rll of the County of Cabell and State of Virginia.
WITNESSETH: That said parties of the fir 2t part, for and
in in consideration of the sum of three hundred dollars to them
in hand ~)aid by tnesaid ·parties of the second part, the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, they, the parties of the first
part, have granted, bargained and sold unto Henry Ashwo:flth a. certain piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the said
County of Ca.bell, on Mud River, . and bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at two v,,hi t e oaks on a ridge on the :northeast
side of said river on a line of a survey of 450 acres
Buffington and Barrett,

made for

and running thence S 79 E 28 poles to a

white oak on a point N 35 E 40 poles to two white oaks S 13 E
208 poles to two hickories and a. white oak bush on a ridge S 37

90 poles to two gu:ms, west Z:2 poles to a beechwater beecr1 and elm
in the river bank, lower corner to

a survey of 250 acres made for

James and Andrew Barrett, thence do,,.- n the river l~. 32 poles to a
sugar tree, and with the meanders of the river to the upper line
of a survey of James King's and with seid line to t h e Eeginning
su~posed to contain one hu~dred and thirty acres, be the s2~e ~ore
or less. To have ar:d to :h.old tbe sc=Jid :piece

O!"

; ,arcel of land unto

him, the said Henry Asjworth, his heirs and assigns forever; c:nd t.he
sa.i'd parties of the first part agree to warrsnt and defend the title
'

.J

-1-

to said premises, thE above described tracts of land

)

free from the

claim or claims of themselves and their heirs, and no other claim or
claims, whatsoever, by these ::presents.
said parties of the first part have

In testimony whereof

hereunto set their ha.nds and

seals this day and year above writteri.
.J ohrJ

Vi.Griffin

(Seal)

Elizabeth Griffin (Seal).

Recorded Larch 24, 1852.

)
-2-
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'l'horra.s B. Kline,
Com'r et al

_·r

(DEED)

o

Albert Lindley
T:t.:;. s Deed, b ade this 21st day of Septemb er, 1870
by a.nd betv;ieen Thorras B. Kline, Special Commi p::,ioner, and 1,ary
E, he ndley, and Albert LindJley :.' of the secon<i p a rt, Whereas, by a

decree of the Circuit Court of Ca bell County est Vir g inia and a
do

on the 10th day of August,

in this cause in Chancery pend -

ing

therein, in which the said Albert Lindley was the

Plaintiff

'»l-

and Jona t han'Handley and the said Eary E. FL9ndley V,fre the d.efendanys, it was among other things, adjudged, ordered and decreed that
that the said Thomas B. Kline,

who was therecy a:rpo i nted a Spe-

cial Con1rnissioner for t11_is purpose should

for and in the

------

and on the behalf of the said Jobn M . Hs ndley, make and execute
sign, seal, stamp and a.ckno,vled g e

for record a :n roper and apt deed

of conveyance of the tract of land

in the plaintiff ts 1:: ill men t io:i=,-

ed,

with covenants of g eneral wa rranty to

the s 2id Albert Lind-

l ey,

r or such per s ons as he mi ght d irect

by joining therein ; an d ,

·w hereas,

secu r ed to as by s c:d d decre e and g iven t}ie sajd 1'f a r y E.

¥-'-cln{,ley to join in the deec1. for sai d la.nd anw therefore tl1i s deed
~ itnesseth,
as aforesaid,
and conveyed

That the s a id Thomas B. Kline , Special Commi es ioner,
and t11e said J;Eary

}!;.

Handley }1..ave this day g ranted arl.

unto the ssid Albert Lindley the following

tracts situated in the County of Cabell, and described as follows:
Three hundred seres lyine and being on the Ohio River

-1-

in said County, between

the lands of J.H.Poage and

deceased, being the same land a.s was conveyed

C.T.Everett,

Handley
by deed from Rebecca. J. Everett for hims elf as
__.--::;...

)

and a;s Special Commissioner

---

to s a id John M.

for George T. Everett, and Kate

Eve,r.-

ett, infant heirs of Charles G. Everett, deceased, , which deed
is recorded in Liber "A"Folio 12 of the records of Cabell Coun -

------

ty to be found in the Recorder's office of said County, to have

ri nd to hold the s r-' id real e6t/ite a.nd premises unto the said
Albert Laidley, .his heirs and a.ssigns forever, with covenants of
General Warranty.

~itness the following signatures and sealsj

Recorded 21st day of September, 1870.

)
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KNOW ALL :MEN by these presents, that I, Oba.di ah :Me~
rittof Cabell County, Virginia, for and in consideration of the

~

sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty Della.rs to me in hand pa.id by

-

Jolm Porter, Sr.of said County and State that I havethis day sold
~

a.nd conveyed, a.nd by these presents do sell a.nd convey unto the
Sfli ·d Jonn Porter, three n~ro slaves, as follows,

--

-----

-......

-

to-wit; Spen-

c er, a man sla.be about twenty-three ye a rs old, 8 1 so 1Jra rgare t, a
f ernale slabe about two years old. Caroline, a, woman slave a bout

.--::::::--

twenty - three, to have and to hold the said ne g ro sl a ves unto J1im
the said John Porter, his heirs and assi gns, forever. To h =1 ve and
to hold the said slaves, the said Obadiah MErritt warr a nts to be
slaves for life; but it is understood that if Pellington Merritt,
against whom there is now a prosecution depending for fel:ony:;r
a.nd who is out on a. reco ;;nizance • witE,__said Porter as one of the
' _ers~~~~~t
securities, shall make his E

of Law and C.ha.ncery f or Cabell ~ y
------~----------·--•------------..,.----shell not depart without the leeve of the said Court that

Circuit Superior Court

.

a.n -1

_____

then, and in that case this bill of sale ____.
or.-- mortgage
. ·--··--... ....., is to be
void and of no eff' ect;

_

otherwise to rernai:i in full force. Vii t-

ness rny hand and seal Ulis 9th day of Sept. 1837.
Obadiah :rLJ. erri t t

/

I

Recorded 9th ~ept. 1837.

(SEAL).

I
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THIS INDEN'.l'URE, Made a.nd entered into this tenth day
of :uly, in the year of Christ

I

One T.hous~,nd, Eight Hundreda.nd

Thirty-seven, between John P •..!:$.Maxwell and John Gra.nt, Eliza.beth
B . Grant,, Wolliam P. Rober:."son a.nd Ann Maria Robertson, of the
first part, and Willia~ Porter, of the second part.

Witnessetn:

'.l'.hat the said parties of' the first part, for a.nd in considera t ion
of the

Sur!

or fifty do l la.rs to them in hand paid by tbe said V.i 11 -

i am Porter, the receipt whereof is .hereby acknowledged,

t.h f Y

have

given, g ranted, bare;aine d e.nd sold, and b y these presents do
give grant

bargain and sell unto the s ·: id William Porter, his

heirs and assi g ns fo r ever, a c e rtain tract or piece of land sit uate, lying, and being in the said County of Cabell u~ n Tra~
Creek of Guyandotte River, and bounded as follows, to - wit:
Beginning at a stake on the closing line of a survey
of 40,000 acres patented to Joseph and Mayo Carrington, being the
line made by Williarn Brumfield and s e id Porter;
sing 'l'race Creek, and with that
to a white oak;

thence West, eras

and the lines c f' .?.i cha rd McAli ster

thence with McAlister's lines S 50 E 34 poles

cro s sing s a id creek to a stake S 40

VJ. 1 20 p oles,

, cro . sing the

horse bone fork !bl5 a. white oa k on a ridge; thence lea ving 1.rcAlisters
tract :t:m S 11 W 36 :p oles

to two oaks S. 15 .!£ 60 Doles to three

chestnut oaks S 56 E 28 poles

t-0 chestnut oaks,

S 76 E 6 0 poles

to t lu-ee red oaks in a. low gap S 46 E. 55 :poles to a locust;
1'i 84

.J;!;

?O 1Joles

to three white oaks H. 43 E. 20~1 poles to a stake;

on tne line of the said 40,000 acre survey first mentioned; and
with it 1~ 59

w.

500 poles to the Beginning, Containing four hundred

-1 -

to1

a:nd fifty acres·, be the same more lor less.

To have and to hold

the above granted piece of land

unto the s 2 id William Porter,

nis heirs and assigns forever.

And the szid parties of the first

:pa.rtnfor theme elves, their heirs, doth covenant and agree to a nd

~n

with the said William Porter, his heirs and assigns, that they will
warrant and forever defend the right and title to the abofe described

tract of land

free from the claim of t n emselves and tneir heirs

as well a.s from the claim of every

other person what ever.

In Testimony whereof the said pa.rti es have hereunto set
their hands and sea.ls :tmx

-ecorded 24th July, 1837.

-2-

the day and yea.r first above written.
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THIS INDENTURE, Made a.nd entered imto

this 4th da.y of

l iay, 1837 between William 1TcComas and Milly, of the County of Ca.bell a.nd the State of Virginia, of the ::·onet part, a,nd John Porter, Sr., of the same County and State, of the other pa.rt, Witness-..._
eth: That is to say, the SFid William McComa.s a,nd Killy, his wife,
for and in consideration of' the

E-WTI

of fourteen hundred dollars to)

them paid at and before the ens eali ng end deli very of these :presents
hath bargained and sold, and by these presents doth barga in and
sell unto John I'orter the

two tracts of land hereinafter de-

scribed, that is to say a nart of a fifteen hundred acre survey
patented to James Madison, situate in the County of Cabell and
the State of Virginia., supposed to contain

one hundred and fifty

acres, more or less, and bounded as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at

a s ~ south side of Guya.ndotte ~ver in the narrows

below

(

where the said Porter now lives, then with the said survey

and lines thereof _to t l 1 ~ § . 3 s o n ' s Creek, and thence down
the River Guyandotte to the Beginning. And also the Vlhole or the

--------- - -~----------

............

tract of land :patented to Parbury containing two thousand acres,
be the same more or less, which szid tract of land begins on tbe
sugar tree and elm, corner

to the aforesaid

12.

urvey of fifteen

_________

hundred acres, and runs with same to three v.hi te oaks near

__
George JilcComas' .thence
with t.rJe several courses a.nd distances
i n Parbury's claim to the Beginning.

To have and to hold all

a.nd singular, the aforesaid t re.ct s of land

with their appurt e-

nanc es, f'ree from the claim of them, the s2id Wm.McCornas and Killy, his wife, they or their heirs, executors, administrators, or

f

as-s igns, but from no other person whatsoever, and it is further

-1-

covena.nted ~between t·the1:pa.rtiestha.t if the said la.nd shall be
)
)·

lost, or a.ny pa.rt thereof by a better title then the said
pay ba.ck the purchase :m-oney without interest to the said Porter
at ratable proportion

amount lost of ea.ch tra.ct, to be estimat -

ed in proportion to the amount of purchase money for each tract
, t.hat is to se.y, twelve hunJil:e.cL,dollars for tha.t nortion that

_____

-----

.,,,,-

belonged to ... the fifteen hundred acre survey of
two hundred dollars for

---------------

Madison's

:.

and

tha.t of Pa.rbury...~_§i_..c].a.im.

In Witness whereof,

the s,dd William Mccomas and Milly,

his wif'e, hath hereunto set their hands and affixed their seals
this day and year above writ ten.

Vii lli am

Recorded 4th of liay, 183?.

f

-2-

McComas

(Seal).
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THIS INDENTURE, Made and entered into this twenty-fifth
day of August, in the yea.r one thousand, eight hundred and thirtyfive,

betv1een John P.B. Maxwell, John Grant, Elizabeth B. Gra.nt,

i\illiara P. Robertson and Ann E.ariah Robison, his v.·ife and John
~aidley, of the first ~art and Francis Burns, of the second part.
Wi tnesseth: That the said parties oft he first p art for,i
and in consi dera ti on of the sum of two hundred and tvventy-fi ve dol1ars to them in hand :pa.id by the said Francis Burns,

whereof is hereby acknowledged,

the receipt

, they have given, granted, bar-

gained and sold; and by these presents do give, grant, bargain and
sell untothe s 2 id Francis Burns, his heirs and assigns forever, a
certain tract or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the
County of 6a.bell on the main fork of F ud River, , being the same
tract that ·wm.Fuller

and the said John Liii,idley sold to David Pat-

ton, who assigned their bond to said Burns, and bounded as follows,
to-wit:
Begi11ning at two sycamores and a buckeye on the bank of
1iud River, a corner made for- :3amuel Stephenson, and acJ.joinin r; the
lar1ds of PJ c11a.rd Heath four poles belov~ the fence running up the
I.:Lud River to the

------

branc.1'1 above said Step.r1enson's h ouse and nov; a.d.

joining the la.nds of Peter Burns, t.r1ence across

-

Burns to

----·----

line vdth Peter

the back line of Stephenson's survey and extending out

the same course so as to include the quantity of one hundred
acres, thence down the river, with a. line parallel to Stephenson's
line and adjo,ining to the

)

L~~~

the Beginning.

~r-o hsve and to hold the a.bove tra.ct or narc el of land unto t he
-1-

sa.id ]'ra.ncis Burns, .his .heirs and a.ssir;ns forever, and the said
·,\,

.

parties of the first part ---------------their heirs so covenant---------------------

wh!l.tever.

I n testimony v1hereof, they have hereunto set their

hands and seals -------------------the year first above written.

Recorded Sept

I

21st, 1835.
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This Indenture, Made this 20tl1 day of April,

in t.he yea.r

of our Lord One Thousand, Eight hundred a.nd Thirty-two betv,een
Thomas Buffington, of the County of Cabell and the State of
Virginia, of the first par_t; and Edwin Porter, of the 9,_i ~2,;'Y,_.of

..

----=-=-,,.

Ric.bmond, of the other Da.rt.

a

V/itnesseth: That the said 'I110mas

-

Buffington, in consid r= ra.tion of the surri of t'hree hundred and
fifty dollars, to him in band paid

a.t or before the enseali:ng

a.nd delivery of these presents, the recei:pt of which is .l'.lereby
acknowledged hath bargained and sold, and by tnese presents

dotn

bargain and sell unto the said Edwin Porter a certain piece or
parcel of land lying an* being

in the said County of Cabell and

State of Virginia., , adjoining the 'I'own of Guyandotte, and on
th~uth side thereof, and bounded as followeth, to-wit:
Beginning at the north-west corner of the tract of land
said Porter purchased of John Ever_~-~_t, Jun'r,

standing on the

ba.ck line of Wi lliarn Buffington' s land about six poles f:t:Q.fL.t..he

-----------·-

s out.b.-eas t corner of sa.i d ;Jfilpvm.:. of t GuyJ11J,.Q.Q.t t e, a.nd running
thence

with ,the li 'D( of said tract purchased by said

Porter of

Jchn Everett, Jun'r south about four degrees and a half west 22'
poles to a. stake, being the south-west corner of said tract; thence
leaving the same N 83 W. 82-1/2 poles to a. sta.ke on the ea.st l~ne
of t.t1e street leicl. off on the ea.st side of the Lots

laid off' in

additions to the said Tovm of Guyandotte; thence v itl:. t.ne east
0

line of said tract N 6-1/2 E. 40 poles to the south-west corner
of Lot l3in said Town of' Guyandotte, and thence with the south
line of ea.id 'l'own

J

S 83-1/2 E 21 poles to the south-west corner

of said Town, a.nd thence

with the William Buffington's ba.ck line
-1-

to the Beg. about six poles to the Beginning containing seven acres
e.nd 1/4 of an a.ere, wi t11 its appurt ena.nces, to have and to hold the
said

seven acres and a qua.rter with all a.nd singular, the prem-

ises a.nd ap::purtena.nces thereunto belonging, unto him, the said
Edwin Porter, his heirs and af.isigns forever. To the only proper
usea.nd behoof of him the sa.id Edgin Porter, bis heirs a.nd assigns forever. To the only proper use and behoof of him, the
said Edwin Porter,

his heirs and assigns forever.

And the sa.id Thomas Buffington, for nimself a.nd 11is
heirs,

.h

doth covenant and agree to and with the said Edwin Por-

ter, bis heirs and assigns, that

he, the said Thoma.s Buffington

the said seven acres and a quarter of land, with its appurtenances
unto the sa.id

Edwin Porter, his heirs and assigns forever, free

from the claim or claiIJJs of him, the said Thomas Buffington, his
heirs a.nd assigns,

and from c::11 and every pere,on, or persons

whatsover claiming, , or to claim from, through or under him or
them, or either of them shall, will and do by these presents foran :: agreed
ever Warrant and defend. And it is further covenanted by and
between

the said '.l'homas Buffington

for .hims elf and .ri-.i s heirs,

and the said Edwin Porter end h.is heirs :tilxx or a.ssigns or either of' them should be evicted

by any course of Legal ~roceedings,

and the judgment of any of the SuJrnrior Courts of this CoDmonwealth or of the United States from the said sever acres end one
quarter of land

by 2ny persorJ claiming superior,

or adverse to

the title oft he said Thomas Buffington, tnat then and in that
case the

)

.

said Thomas Buffington or his heirs

shall refund and

repay to the said Edwin Porter, hi~ heirs or assigns so evicted
)

the ea.id sum of three hundred and fifty dollars in the event
of a. total evict ion a.nd a ratable proportion thereof per acre
in case of a partial eviction,
either case.

but without interest thereon in

In Testimony whereof, the sa.id Thoma.s Buffington

.ha.s sealed and delivered these presents the day and yea.r first

written

in presence of

Thos. Buffington

Recorded June 26th, 1832.

)
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(Seal) .
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THIS I11DEU'I'URE, made the 3rd day of 1i:arch, in t.he year of

Christ, 1828, between Asa L. Saunders and Ann, his ,dfe, of the f'irt,t
part, and William Poage, of the second part, both of Cabell County,
Witnesseth:

That the said Asa L. Saunders, for a.nd in con-

side:-·ation of the surr. of orie thousand, four hundred dollars, to him
in hand paid by the said Willimn Poage,
hereby acknowledged,
presents

the· receipt v,hereof is

hath granted, bargained sold and by these

doth grant, bargain and sell unto the seid William Poage

, his heirs and assigns forever, a certain tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the said County of Cabell and Stateof
Virr inia, on the Ohio River and is bounded as follo'Vl:s, to-wit:
Beginning at a beech, buckeye and elm standing on the
bank of the said River Ohio a.bout 88 or 90 :poles
corner of Lot

below the upper

No.34 in the military grant of la.nd known xx by the

name of the Savage grant, which was decreed by the Chancery Court
to the heirs of James lfoCormick, deceased, thence running south
18 :B;. 28 poles to a buckeye beech and sugar tree standing on -t: he

ba.ck line of the original survey; thence h 75 E 96 poles to a stake
b etv·e€n

a,

small hi clrnry & ironwood on the to-p of a low point of a

ridge; thence,

.1.~

16 W. 276 poles to a stake, sugar tree Emd beech,

as marked in the plat of the aforesaid Lot ff34, thence down the
said Ohio River with its meanders,

to the place of Beginning, Con-

tc1ining one hundred and fifty seres of land, bet he s2-rne more or
less, together with all and aingular, the a.ppurtenances thereto
belonging, or in any wise appertaining. To have and told the said
one hundred and fifty a,cres of land unto him, the said William

)

Poage, his heirs and assigns, forever. To the only :proper use and
behoof of him, the said William Poage, his heirs andmsignsforever.
-1-

And the said Asa L. Saunders and Ann, his v;ife, do hereby cove}

nant and agree to and with the said William Poage and his heirs
that he, the said Asa L. Saunders will wa.rrant and defend the
sa.id one hundred snd fifty acres of la.nd free from the cla.im or
claims of himself a.nd his heirs and free from the claim o-f.' a.11 person, or persons whatsoever, by the:se presents; except it is expressly agreed and understood by the parties to these presents that

the said Asa. L. Saunders, his heirs, exors, or admrs. ±ilrl is not
nor s.t1a.ll they be bound for any equalization rnoneyv.hi ch the said
one hundred and fifty acres of land shall be lieble for, in case
there should be a.nether ca.11 for money to equalize the

Lots ir1 the

Savage grant.
In Testimony whereof, the parties of the first part have
hereunto set their hands and seals
written.

Recorded March 3d, 1828.

)

-2-

the day and year first above
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THIS INDENTURE, Ma.de and entered into this 10th day of
Jlebruary, in the year of Christ

Eight e: n hundred a.nd nineteen, Be-

tween Georg Partlo?.· and Elizabeth, his ,rife, of the one part; and
John Port er, of the other, all of the County of Cabell a.nd the
State of Virginia. Y.itnessetb. That,whereas, the the sa.id George ar;~i
Elizabeth, his wife, a.th this day ha.th bargained, and by these :presents doth bargain and sell unto the said John Porter c: certain
tract or "9arcel of land situate in the County of Cabell on .Jti.ld t
River containing sixty-five acres by survey, and bounded as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at two beeches and two sugar trees

stending on the north side of Mud River at the lower

ends end

of the first narrows below the mouth of the Trace Fork, and thence
S.65 & n E 28 poles to a. ,·:hite oak and sugar
Gut N. 65 degrees,

-tree at the mouth of a.

"W 44 poles to a v:hi t e oak& sugar tree N. 88 W• .

140 poles to two beeches on the bank of a branch No.19 and crossing
Mud River, and d oi.1vn the same :tE

54 poles to a beechen the bank op-

posite, rocks in the creekN 3 E 140 poles crossing Kud River to a
beech ash and Lynn, corner to land laid o ~· f for John Sample S 44 E.
p8lpol es

to tv;o b eec11es on the bank of Eud Ri ve:r, just below t ne

mouth or Trace Creek 1r.? 2 degrees, E 10 poles, cror:-sing t.r1e river
to a ~hite oak and sugar tree S 18 W. 80 poles to two beeches S 3 E
16 poles

to two beecties and tv'.IO sugar trees or1

thence S 65

~

200 poles

to the Beginning.

2

hillside; and

Together with all and

singularly, the appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining thereunto,

and the said George Partlow, his wife

covenants and agrees for t hems elves,

, their heirs and a.ssigns, to
•

I... .

-1-

we.rra.nt and def end the right and title of the a.b ove described land,
·)

unto the ed. John Porter, .his heirs cind assigns, against the
claim, or claims of all and every person .or persons claiming under
or through them the sd. George Partlow, and Elizabeth, his wife.
In Testimony w~ereof, the said George Partlow and Elizabeb
his vdfe hath hereunto set their hands and seals this day and yea.r
above written.

Recorded

23d da.y of April, 1829.

)

- 2-
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TEIS INDENTUF.E, Made this fifth day of February, in the
year of our Lord One thousand, Ei &
~ht hundred and Thirty-tT.'O, between John Everett, Jr. a.nd Sa.lly, his wife, oft he County of
Ca.bell and Sta.te of Virginia, of the first part; a.nd

Edv-in Porter

of the City of Ric:tllnond and sta.te aforeszid, oft he second part.
~dtneeeth: 2'hat the Bc.~id John Everett, Jr. a.nd S F.: lly, his wife,
il1 considera.tion of' the sum of four hundred and e.ixty-two dol-

1ars, tv'lenty-five cents, to them in .hand :paid by the said Edwin Porter,

at and before the ensealing and delivery of these presents,

the receipt ·whereof is hereby acknowledged, , they the said Jolin
l;!;verett,Junr a.nd Sa.lly _, is wife have ba.rga.ined and sold, and by theie
presents do

bargain and sell unto the said Edwin Porter a. certain

piece, or parcel of land, lying and being in the said County of
1.,a.bell and State of Virginia in the Ohio River bottom, south-ea.st of
the Town of Guyandotte, and is bounded as followeth, to - vvit:
Beginning at a stake a. few :poles

from the soutb.- ea.st cor-

ner of the Town of Guyandotte, , corner between the l ands of Williar1i Bu:ffington, Thomas Bu :."' fine;ton, and the s 2id Jon Everett, Junr
thence v;ith the line of the · aid Thomas Bui'fing: ton's land

S 4 - 1/2

\i. as J..aid down in a nlat of pa.rtition 6 2 poles to a stake; thence

leaving said line S 8~ E. 88 poles 23 links to a stake on the line~
of' the said William Buffin g:ton purc h ased of J !·• mes Galiher, thence
~ith said line end binding therewith

(whi ch is called in said

Buffington's deed N 9 W 137 poles 9 links to a stake, corner between the said William Buffington e.nd the said JohlT Everett, Jr.
)

thence leavings aid line and

vd th the partition fence a.nd line

between the said Buffington and
-1 -

&

Everett N. 79-1/2

w.

about

80 poles
'')

to t.ne Beginning, Containing

a.nd ten poles, with its a.ppurtenances;

tv,enty acres, one - half
To have and to hold the

said 20 - 1/2 a.cres and ten poles of la.nd , with the t eneI!lents,
hereditarnents, a.nd all and singular, the premises and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in e-iny Viise appertaipg thereunto unto the
vaid Edqin Porter, bis heirs and aEsigns forever. To and for the
only proper use and behoof of birr1, the said Edwin Porter, his
heirs and assigns forever. And the said John Everett, Jr. and Sally, his wife fort hemselves and their heirs, and for every oft .hem,
doth covenant and agree to, and v:.1i th t.he said Ed~i n Port er, his
heirs and assigns, and with. every

of them that t11ey, the said

John Everett, Junr. end Sally, his V,'ife,

the 20 - 1/2 acres and

ten poles lf land, with a.11 a.nd singular, the

premises and ap -

purtenances, herety bargained and sold, and every part and :9arcel
thereof, unto the said Edgin Porter, bis hei r s and

assigns for -

ever, free from the claim or claims of t.hern, the said Joh Everett,
Jr. and Sally, his wife, their heirsand assigns, and of all and
every other person, or persons

whatsoever claiming, or to claim

from, t .t'lrough, or under them, or either of t.h.em, sh.all, will and do
by these presents Warrant and f

rever defend; and it is further

contracted and agreed by and betvieen the said John Everett, Jr. and
Sally, his wife, for themselves and their 11eirs, and tl1e said Ed win Porter end his heirs that if ever the said Edwin Porter, his
heirs or s.ssigns, or either of them shall be evicted by any course
of legal proceeding and the judgment of any of the Superior Courts
of this Commonv11eal th or of the United Stat es,
20-1/2 a.cres and ten pol es
)

ior or a.dverse

from the aforesa.id

of land by any person claiming super-

to the title of the i,sid Jobn Everett, Jun'r

1 2/

and Sally, his,~ ife, that then and in that case the said John
Everett, .Tun rand Sally, his wife,

or their heirs shall refund

and repay to the said Edwin Porter, his heirs or assigns so evicted, the smn of four hundred a.nd sixty-two Dollars, 25 cents
in case of a total eviction, but without interest thereon in either
case or demand of any kind, whatsoever.

In Testimony whereof,

the said Jobn Everett, Jun'r, and Sally, his wife, ha.ve se2led and
delivered these presents the day and year first above written.

Recorded 25th of February, 1832.

)

!
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THIS INDENTURE, made ·and entered into this

of December,

day

in the yea.r of Christ One Thousand, Eight Hundred

and 'l'hirty-eight between John P. B.Maxwell Eliza.beth B. Gra.nt,
John Grant, William P. Robinson a.nd Elizabeth B.Grant
ia,, his wife,

and Ann Mar-

Parties of the first part, William Porter of the

second part, Witnessetht
That the s ~ id parties of the first part, for and' in
consideration of the

sur., of one hundred and sixty dollars, to

them in hand pa.id by the said party of the second -:Jart the reI

ceipt _whereof is hereby acknowledged, they have given, granted,
barga.ined, a.nd sold, a.nd by these presents do give, grant, bargain
and sell unto the parties of the second na rt
or piece of land situate, lying and being
the head of Trace Creekof Guyanotte

a certain tract

in C,, bell County and on

and bounded as follows, to-wit

Beginning at two wr ite oaks

2 hickories and a dog\

wood on a point of a hill about 90 poles N of the mouth of the
HorseBone branch of Trace Cr f:' ek, and

an -'. on the closing line of

a survey of 40,000 patented for Joseph and Kayo C~rring ton and
,.,
running thence N. 34' ·v~ 30 poles to a wJ-1.i t e oal<: o. 2, e1: c e? t ing

'Jrace Cr~ek and
:ooles

6 :'.;)Oles

in all

14 ~oles to a white oak

s z,o

E 68 jt

to a white oak s 29 VJ 58 poles to tv,J three small chest-

nut oaks on a ridge S 48 yoles to a double chestnut oak S 49 E 40
poles

to a. v,hite oak S 72

nut oak on a ridge

~

80 poles to a sugar tree and chest --

S 33 E 38 poles to two chestnut oaks N 84 E

38 poles to two white oaksS 45 E 80 pls to a white oak a.nd hickory
in a lo~ gap N 60 E 158 po, 3 beeches on a branch N 25 E 56 p~les

>

to a. v:hite oak

&

nickory on a ridge N 5 E 72 poles

-1-

to the line

,

on which this survey began, 2 nd with the same N 60 W 410 po. to
the Beginning, Cmnta.ining 525 acres, be ~the same more or less
'l'o

have a.nd to hold thea.bove described tra.ct ,o r piece of ground,

with

all and singular, its appurtenances

ties of the second pa.rt,

unto the said par-

their heirs and assigns forever, to

their own proper use and behoof. And the said pa.rtie,c of'
first part for themselves, their heirs,

he

doth covenant and agree to

and with the said pa.rti es of the second -nart tha.t they will warrant and forever Jef'end the ri2:ht and . title to the above granted
piece of land free from their claims
of every other person

as well as from the claims

whatsoever.

In Testimony whereof they have hereunto set their 11a.nds
and sea.ls this da.y and year first above written.
ttWilliam Porter" interlined

The words

on first page before signing.

Acknoledged Dec. 24th, 1838.

J
-2-
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Page 476.

'l' .HIS

I11DENTURE, Made this

day of June i n the year of

our Lord One thosa.nd, eight - hundred a.nd forty-three between John

)

Laidley a.n d Peter

c.

Buffington, Commissioner of Delinquent a:nd For-

feited Lands in a.nd for the County of Cabell and the Commene-ealth of
Virginia., of the one ".)art a.nd John Porter of the County and Sta.te a~~:e
foresaid, of the other part.
Whereas, the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for sd County of Cabell, did by virtue of

of an Act of the General

Assembly of Virginia. :passed on the 30th day of liarc11, 1837, entitled
An Act to amend a.nd explain the La.VIS concerning Western L2 nd titles,
and for other purposes constitute and arrpoint the said John Laidley
and P.C.buffington

Commissioner of Delinquent and Forfeited Lands

ii.1 and for the County of l.iabell, and, Wherea.s, under the appoint-

ment aforesaid, and in pursuance of the said recited Act,
Amendatory Act of the Genera.l Assembly, pa.seed

and of the

on the 15th day of

March, 1838 an a.ct entitled, An Act of Anend.rnent Explaining the Laws
concerning Western Land Titles,
Lsiidley and

a.nrl for other Purposes, the S-3 id John

P. c. :Buffington, t y virtue of an Order

of the Circuit

Superior Court of Law and Chancery ma.de at April term April 1842
cause public notice to be rr iven of the time and place of
sale of said land

hereinafter described in a newsJa~er published

nearest tne place of sale, to-wit:
lished in the

In the Kanav,ha Jeffersonian :pul)-

Town of Charleston, in the County of Kana·wha, and caus-

ed the same to be

p osted at the door of the Court Houseof Cabell

County,_ · and at least four other of the most public -olaces Ln
Uountj for at least 30 days next preceeding the
)

said

day of sale; and in

pursuance of said advertisement, did offer at public sa.leat the door
of the Court House aforesaid,

on the 27th day of June, 1842,
-1-

lz (

among others, the tract

or parcel of land

hereinafter described,

; and at the said public sale the said John Porter, the party of the·
second part,

, being the highest bidder, beca.!De the purcha.ser of a

parcel or tract of land

patented to J ames Parbury & forfeited for

the non- payment of taxes in the name of James Pa.rbury, & Cna.rles W.I.
Jerome,

lying and being in the said County of Cabell,

w.

Va. the

south- west side of Guyandotte River, and bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a large elm on the south bank of' said river
corner to

a. survey made for James Madison,

S 18 W 90 poles to a stake in the
to a. sta.ke S 52 poles

thence with the same

cleared land S 2 0¢

~

104 poles

to a. stake S 37 E 48 poles, crossing a b:x-xmdaX

creel{ to an ash a.nd suga.r tree S 7 E 160 poles

leaving

a bend of

said river to two buckeyes and a poplar in a gap, S 50 E. 200 poles to

tuee.h:tbx:u:kxx

wh ~te oaks, thence

leaving said survey W 70 poles

to a. stake H. 730 polesto a stake S 83 E 360 poles tot he Beginning, and con ta.ins

·l) Y

re - survey 1500 acres, and Whereas, the whole

purcl1.a,se money, having been pa.id b y the said pa.rtyrr of the second part
th e purchaser is now entitled b;byv.theu ~ro:itisions of the first recited
Act to a deed for the same fromfue said ~arties of the first part,
t hey the said Commissioners conveying
said Act authorizes to be conveyed

such title therein as the

or as they ca.n convey as the

autho ized Cor.imissioners, as aforesaid but withou t e ny per s onal or
in dividual res:)onsibility , whatever.

Now this Indenture ~ itnesses

thn t the s a id n arties of the first part for and in consideration of
~150.00, one - fourth

was to them in hand paid

a.t the date oft he

sale aforesaid, , and the rev:idue a.t a.nd before the ensealing and de li very h~reof, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby
1

_j

gra.nt, bargain and sell and convey unto the said p arty of the ::second
pa.rt, his heirs and assigns forever,
- 2-

said tract or "Darcel of land

to hold t.he same by ,.._ a.ccording to t.he metes, bpunds, and abutta.ls
above set fourth, wit.hall and singula.r, the tenements, heredita,\

ments

a,nd appurtenances, and all the right, title and interest

tha.t the said na.rties oft he first part a.re under and by virtue of
the Acts

aforesaid, and and under and by virtue of their appoint-

ment, a.s aforesaid,

a,re authorized to convey in and to the same.

To ha -..;· e and to hold the same, and all and singular, the appur-

tenances aforesaid, to the said party oft hes econd part, his heirs
a.nd assigns forever.

In Witness whereof, the said pa.rties oft he

first part have hereunto
first above written.

Recorded Jan.23rd, 1844.

)

f

et their hands and seals the day and year

I i ,1
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l

This quit claim deed of conveyance drawn and en'tered
into this

day of 1850 bya.nd between Samuel Hunt er and Margaret,

.his wife, of the one part; and William Porter of the other part both
of the County of Cabell a.nd the State of Vire;inia, Witnesseth,
'I'hat the said Samuel Hunter and Margaret, his wife

for and in con-

sideration of Che Dollar paid to them in hand by the said Wm.Porter
the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge themselves therewith
fully sa.ti sfi ed, have conveyed, r elinqui she~" and forever quit claim relinqui sh

0

c el of land

nd convey unto William Porter a ce:rtain tract or n ar situated in the County of Cabell on the Lick Branch

od Raccoon Fork of the Beech 2ork of Twelve Pole, to - wit::Beginning
at two beeches near

said Raccoon about 40 poles above Hunter's
t

house, corner to Hunters land; thence with the lines of the same
to N 25
N 44

w.

w.

34 poles to two Lynns N 55

w.

34 poles to 4 lynns

82 poles to a white oak and hickory

on a point;

a.nd 3

white oa.ks thence H 57 E 162 poles to the Beginning with its ap purtenances thereunto belonging

izilnb the

sa.id William Porter and

his heirs fore-ver, free from the claim of themthe said Samuel Hunter
and ~ar g aret, ~is wife i it is expressively underst-od and agreed
upon by the parties that the s r-'id San uel Hunter and :rt argaret, his
v;ife, s.i, all not nor will not

warrant nor defend the ri .a-ht title

to t.he aforesaid tract or "8arcel of land

against any other claim,

wha.tsoever, , nor refund the purchase money in case said. land
I

should be lost it is expressively understood2nd agreed upon by the
parties

)

that the said Wm. :Porter shall nots ell this land, nor

ca.use it to be sold during the life of Samuel Hunter or his wife
, to have and to hold the a.fores id tract or pa.reel of land with
-1-

its appurtenances thereunto belonging,
and hie heirs

unto the said Wm.Porter

75 acres.

In testimony we do };lerewi th set our ha.nds and seals this
27th day of March, 1851.
Samuel X

Acknowledged 27th March, 1851

-2-

Hunt er

(Seal).
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I

This Q,ui t Cla.im Deed of Conveya.nce drawn and entered
into

day of

1850 between Samuel Hunter and Margaret,

his wife, of t.he first :part; and Samuel Porter of the other part
both of the County of Cabell and State of Virginia., •

Wi tnesseth

tha.t the said Samuel Hun~r and Margret, his wife forand in consideration of One Dollar paid to them in ha.nd by the sa i d Samuel Porter the receipt wherof they do acknoirledge themselves
therev'ith fully satisfied, nave conveyed, relinquished, and
forever quit claimed, and by these presents doth quit claim, re
linquish and convey
or parcel of land,

unto the said

s.

Porter one certain tract

it being part of two surveys l y ing in Cab-

ell County, to-wit:
Beginning on Samuel' Hunter's

lamne

at the

forks of

the put holler, , thence running down the put branch to the
mouth to the Mill Branch

of Raccoon Fork of the Be'e ch Jlork, then

crossing said Mill Branch to the mouth of a drean, thence running
up the drean to the top of the hill, thence taking the top of
the hill, near a East course to the said Hunter's line:

thence

running back on said line to the Begimning, 150 acres, be
there more or less, to have and to hol·:l the aforesaid land with
its appurtenances thereunto belong ing,

unto the S3 id Samuel

Porter and his heirs forever, free fror1 the claims of them, the
said Samuel Hunter and Ear 0 aret, 11.is wife, and their heirs, or xn
any person claiming by, through or under them, provided a. lways
tha.t the s r:1 id Samuel Bunter a.nd Margare~, his wife, ha.th relinquished to the aforesaid Samuel Porter fort he reduced price of
_)

One Ilollar pa.id to them in hand by the said Samuel Porter, it
-1-

is expressively understood a.nd a.greed upon by the pa.rties tha.t
r

the said Hunter
right,

sha.11 not nor will not warra.nt

nor defend the

nor the title age.inst i.a:eyc&tllrerot:nairn, whatsoever, nor

refund the purcha.s~ money in case

a -a.id la.nd should be lost.

Further, it is understood and agreed upon by the parties that
Samuel Porter shall not sell this land

in

during the life of

Samuel limiter or the life of Margaret Hunter, in testimony whereof the said Samuel Hunter and Margaret, his wife have hereunto set
their hands and seals this

27tn day of March, 1851.

Acknowledged 27th March 1851.

)
/

-2-
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This Indenture, Made and entered into this 28th day of

l

October, 1848, between Joseph Mansfield, a.s 'l'ruatee
pa.rt;

a.nd Irvin Lusher, of the second

of · the first

part, all of the County of'

Cabell, State of Virginia.• Witnesseth: That whereas, Ja.cob Baumgardner,

on the 26th day of August, 1847,

executed a Deed of

~i'rust to the said Joseph .Mansfield, conveying to him as Trustee,
certain tract or parcel of la.nd situated and lying in the County
of Cabell and State of Virginia lying on Big Cabell Creek, a branch
of

lliud River containing by survey 135 acres, and is bounded as

follows, to-wit:
Beginning at two white oaks and .hickory on a south nill
side and \Vest vorner

of Nathan Everett's land, thence N. 60

w.

82 poles to a. pine and black oak S 60 W 22 poles to a beech, corner to Doolittle's land, then with it N. 16

w.

134 poles to two

white oaks on a poi~t N. 25 E.48 poles to 3 white oaks N. 54 W. 20
poles, crossing tsai<t:i.0-abell Creel<: to a walnut, corner to said
Everett ' s land, thence N 72 E 37 poles, crossing said Cabell Creek
to a. red oak and sugar· tree::s:

S 20 E 24 poles to a white oak and ::p

:9oplar lf. 50 E 22 poles to a. Beech and Hickor31I 3 36 E. 74 poles to
an Ash and Dogwood
oaks S 27

w.

on a hill side 8.10 E. 78 poles to two white

22 poles to a wh te oak~ 10 W 64 poles to the

.t:seginning, which deed of trust v:;,a.s executed to the said Joseph
1{a nsfi eld :for the purpose of s ecuri ng s evera.l surns of money t.herei n
mentioned, which will more fully appear by reference to the
said Deed of Trust, which is of record in the Clerk's Office

,~...,.

of the County Court of Ca.bell County, a.nd, whereas, said Jacob

,

)

M.aungardner failed to pay
cured, or either of them

the several sums of money therein s eor any pa.rt thereof, and made default
-1-

therein, a.nd the cred~tors to whom the said money wa.s due, having
-)

requested the said Joseph Mansfield , trustee as aforesaid, to
sell the said land under, and by virtue of the above described
Deecfu of Trust,

; and the SRid Joseph .iiiiansfield, 'having adver-

tised said la.nd for sale in the
provj_:ied
ville

manner and for the time therein

did proceed to sell the sa.me at the

Town of Barbours-

on the 28th day of October, 1848 at public auction and for

ready money, a.t which sale the said Irvin Lusher

became the pur-

cha.ser 1·or the sum of twenty-nine dollars, he being the highest
bidder; therefore, the said Jos -ph Kansfield, as Trustee,
afores8id for and in consideration of the sur:.o of twenty nine dollars
the purchase money aforesaid in hand pa.id to the said Joseph
.Mansfield by

tne sa.id Irvin Lusher, the receipt whereof is here·by

acknowledged, ha.th bargained, granted, and sold unto the sa.id Irvin Lusher

his heirs and assigns forever, the above

described

tract of land, with its appurtenances, a.nd the said Joseph Mansfield
the right and title

to the said tract of land against himself, a.s

Trustee aforesaid, and a.ga.inst

8

11 ot .1-J.er persons claimine under,

or throu gh him as Trustee aforesaid, and against all other persons claiming under, or throu r-::h .him as Trustee af'o:::-es 8id.
In Testimony vihereof, the said Joseph J. Jiansfi eld, a.s
Trustee,

afores::1id, nath hereunto set his hand and sea.l the day

and year first above written.
Joseph J. Mansfield, 1rustee

Recorded 30th October, 1848.
-2-
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V/ILL OF BEN.T.Al~nr COR1TELL.

In the name of God, Amen.

I, Benjamin Cornell, of

ea-

bell County and State of Virginia, being aged and infirm, but of
sound mind

a.nd memory, knowing life is uncertein, do hereby make

my la.et Will and Testament in manner and form following, that is
to sa.y.
tate

First, I desire that the perishable part of my ea-

or so much thereof as vtill -pay my just debts a.nd funeral

expenses be sold immediately a.fter my decease, and if the peris11able part of my property prove insufficient for above purpose,
then I desire that my Executors hereinafter named may sell part
of my real estate sufficient for that purpose and out of th~ monies
arising therefrom,
remain unpaid
Second:

pay a.nd ea ti sfy such of my just debts as shall

out of the sale of the perhishable pa.rt of my Esta.te

After the payment of my debtsand funeral expen-

ses I give to my beloved wife, Priscilla Cornell,
hold . and kitchen furniture,
of land escept
Glonnell)

all my house-

one cow and calf, s.nd the home tract

about fourteen acres I give

to my son Samuel
.,
1

during his widowhood; and if she should a.gain marry,

then in that case I give her the

one•third

of said tract dur-

ing her natural life, and after her decease I give the whole to
my three children, vis:

-------

-

Martin S. Cornell, Amy, Maud, LS2,i.sB, a a

..___

well as the tVlo-thifds of the sum in case ny wife, Priscila.

c:::::

s.h.ould again marry together 'Viii th all my
personal,
1;

r.E

estate, both real a.nd

of whatsoever kind it may be, :tK~:t:tJJE:rxxtxmc as well a.a

hat I_ ha.ve bequeathed to my wife

during her natural life not.

otherVli se herein bequeathed, ; and if a.ny one or more of the a-

I

I

}

bove named

-

three children, to-wit:

visa shluld die without

Martin T., .Amy,,,........,.__
M.,

or Lo-

children before their mother, then it is
-1-

/

my will that
r .-

)

my eon, S ~ ~ l l and his heirs shall in-

heri t the same forever.
Then- I give to my eon, Samuel~. Cornell, the fourteen acres
of land above mentioned out of my home tract , to him and his
heirs and a.ssigne, forever.
l!"'ourth, I give

my son, Martin T. Cornell

one hundred acres

of land d ~ to___me by !;_nne Knig__ht, Administratrix of Wllll_am
KnightJ Dep. bearing date

the 15th day of October, 1837 and re-

corded in the Clerk's Office of Cabell County on the 18th day of the
same month and year

when the said Hartin

m
J. • '

his heirs and a. ssi gne

f orever.
Fifth: As my other four children have left me, viz:
Ebenezer Cornell,
l ' . ~ , and

as I

-------

Hester Winters, Elizabeth Collins, Patience

.Nancy Neal have received their portion a.lready, as far

Ant.,

conceive I am a.ble to give them, or either of them.

Lastly, I hereby appoint and constitute and appoint my two
sons, Martin T. and Samuel G. Cornell Executors of this, my last
\iill and Testanient. Hereby revoking all other and
testaments

former wills and

by me heretofore made.

In Vii tness ·whereof I have hereunto set rr.y hand and affixdd
my seal 'l'his 6th day of April,
•

i

and

in the yea.r of our Lord

Ei f ht Hundred and 1',orty-five •
Benjamin Corbell

Signed, sealed, published and
declared by Benjamin Cornell, and for his last
Will and GTestainent
)

One T11ous -

in the presents and hear-

ing of us who at his request and i n his :presence,

have subscribed our names as Witnesses:
John
....__ Hannon,
,..,,....
James W. De

Foor,,

Jeese

w.

Hannan.

- 2-

(Seal)
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ISAAC FRAl!PTON WILL.
In the name of Goq., Amen.

I, Isaac Frampton,

of the County of

Cabell a.nd State of Virginia, being of sound mind and memory, and
considering the uncertainty of this frail and transition life,
do, therfore make, ordain, publish, decree this to be my last Will
& '.J:estal'Iient, that is to say,

:first, a.fter all my la.v ,ful debts are paid,

paid and discharg-

ed, I direct my Executors ·who a.re herezfter named, first to have my

-

--

body interred beside the rema~ns of my father and mother; then to in~
close the grave with an Iron Railing, having first erected a. neat tomb
stone

-

over my Remains ( I give and bequ~h to_Cha.rles Eve_1"ett

theentire
use,
controll a.nd benefit of my whole landed estate,
'...,.,
proceeds of the present year's crops, a.11 monies due by note account
or otherwise for the tYJo next ensuing years,

the moneys, notes, a.c-

counts, &c. with my son Felley and my bed and bedding to be his forever. I next give and bequeath to my sister Rebecca Everett, the
:t'orty acre

:field

P.H.:EcCullough,

including the tv;o lots and houses now occupied

:Y

bounded on the east by the fa.rm of the late

F.G.L. Beuhring, on the south by the James River and Kanawha Turnpike

on t.he west by the la.nd running from sa.id Turnpike to the Ohio Rive.r, and on the north by tne Ohio River, to be her's forever;

t ~h en,

a.t the expira.t ion of the tv,o yea rs above mentioned, I give and bequea.th tb.e residue of my lands

Estate, to be divided equally

be-

------

tween Da.vid Frampton, Hyram Frampton, & Charles T.· Everett by each
one paying io Ephraim Frampton t.he sum of One Hundred dolla.rs. Like. wise I ma.ke, constitute a.nd appoint Charles T. Everett & P.H.McCul)

lough to be Executors of this, IDY last Will and Teets.ment, hereby
revoking all :former Wills by me made.
-1-

"-

In Witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my nal'Ile
)

and affixed my see,l this 27 day of September, A.D. 1860.

Hie

Isaac X Frampton~
Ma.rk.
'!'ester

P .H.McCul lough,
Robert Reynolds.

Recorded Oct. 1st, 1860.

-2-

)
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\VILL OF ISAAC FRAMPTON.

In the name of God, Amen.

I, Isaac Frampton, of the County of

Cabell and being of sound mind and disposing mlBl?lory, but conscj ous
that I am born to die,

with a view of d sposi ng of the property

I have been ble i:.sed with, do hereby make and publish this, my last

Will and Testament.

I direct that my Executor, hereinafter named,

do ha.ve my , body interred, a.s near a,s practicable, to the rer-;ains
of my departed vlife, and provide auch a memorial as ma.y be deemed
suitable to perpetiat e the memory of the farni ly,

in the same manner
;

-

that I provided for my departed wife,

by a rriomlme;J.i worth at least

two 2:,unj1:.e.d dollars. I give and bequeath to my son, Ep~aim Fra.m:£ton,

in addition to the slaves Lucinda and child,
children:

slaves: -

the four following

Richard, Nora, Lucien, & Edward, h ~

heretofore given him lands in Missouri.
I give and bequeath to my son,

Tracts of Land, to-wit:

David Frampton, the following

--..___.,.

One tract of 269 acres

in Cabell County,

which I purchased of Hugh Crawford; o~ tract of one hundred,
ninety - five acres lots by deed from

John L idle~, as Special Commis -

sioner for Wm .Poage I s heirs; one tract
forty acres, bought from

and

0

cont1:1 i:ning

tv,o hundred and

.Tames H. Brown Corn' rs for Jas. 'I. ·vYa tson' s

heirs; one tract of li1ty acres, by a. like purchase; to hold to him
and his heirs, forever. I also give him the usd of my two faithful
servarits, Jerry and Martha,

fibr the tin)e of one year,

provided he

does not remobe them from the County of Cabell. I also give him my
negro girl,

)

Emily .Jane,

and all the further increase of Martha
-1-

before my death.

--------

1 give and bequeath to my son, Htram Fra111pton,

the following tr ncts of land, to - wit:

one tract of one hundred acres

purchased of Fred K. Moore, one tract of two hundred and eighteen
acres :purch~sed of J o ~ a c k and one moiety of a tract of
88 acres purchased of C h a ~ a c k ;

ed of

James H. Brown, Com'r for Watson, all of whic.h is situate

in the County of Wayne.

~012J..

one lot of ten acres purchas

I givE and bequeath to my son, I~aa_£ Fr!!,rr:P -

the following tracts of land, situate in Cabell County,to - wit:

One tract of five hundred and fifty-five 2cres,

(Sout.h Landing)

purchased of Albert Laidley; one tract of two hundred a.nd eleven
acres adjoining, purchasec1 of John Laidley,
tract of., two hundredacres

as Special Com'r, one

purchased of John Hollenback, one tract

of fiftv 1en acres pur chased of Edmund Tu:cGinnis; one lot of ten a.cres

bought of Albert Laidley, one small cott a.nd

a bedstea.d and bedding.

I give and bequea.th to my daughter
vfife of Charles Everette, a tract of la.ncl

--------------.

ReEec~ver_eSte,

on llud River containing

303-1/2 acres, which I purchae ed of Jacon Hashburger • I a,lso

give her a.11 the residue of my estate of every description,

sutject,

hov;ever, to the payrr. ent of my just debts and funers,l exoencee. I
give my faithful sleves, Jerry and his wife Martha, their freedom
a.r ter they have served my son David one year, and direct my Executor
to furnish them with legal evidence oft heir freedom.
I hereby arrnoint my son in la,w, Charles Everette, tne

Guardian for.Jm!:.-§.on, Isaac Frampton, Jr. during his minority; and

-

inconsideration of that duty I

-

give
. him the use of the Mansion
~

Bouse and the lot between the turnpike and the Ohio River belowt the

)

free of rent

and a.lso a. moiety of the rents of the fa.rm for

attending to · the Estate,
pa.rt,

as when he may culivate the

farn, or a.ny

three - fourths of the crops curing the miriori ty of Isaac
-2-

/J9

provided that the said Cha.rles sha.11 continue to live

J

on a.nd occu -

py the premises and board and send to school my son Isa.ac, and
keep for him the sorrel filly which I have given him, but in the event that sti-d Charles shall leave the premises then the entire
and proffits are to go to Isaac and I request that he
reserve the growing t iniber

on Isa.a.c 's land necessary use only ex-

cepted; and, lastly, I appoint my SQQ_- in-law Cha~ Evere!te, the

-------- ----

Executor of thi f , , my la.st Will a.nd Testan1ent; and further direct that
no bond or security be

required of him; nor is there to be any ap -

praJ sern ent o r sale of property that

ma.y come to his hands,

but,

that the same to posess, as a spedific legacy to my daughter, Re becca, Everette, , subject to the :pa.y ment of my debts and funeral
expense£r.
In Testimony v1hereof, I have hereunto set my hand this

12th day of may, 1859.
Isaa.c

Frampton.

Attest I
J.Lc>idley,
Burwell Wilks.
CODICIL NO. 1.
I direct in the event of my death before the gathering
of the present grMving crops,

that my Executor complet e the building

of the ·barn that I have commenced on Isaac's land, the expense of
which is to be defra.yed
crops to be di ided

from the crops, and the resi d.ue of the

Isaac and Chas. Everette,

as prescribed fordur

ing Ms Gua.rdia.nship, and that my Executor take cha.rge of the young
slaves until delivered to Ephraim, as given in this Will; and he is
'

)

also directed to

a. s~rong

inclose the graves of myself and wife with
set i n

rock foundation in the manner I have

had it commenced. This is to be i n addition

to the monument.

Isaac Frampton.
Testes

:r.

Laidl ey,

Burwell Wilke•

Recorded August 1st, 1859.
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WILL OF WM. M. WILLIAMS.
\

I, Tim. M. Willizms, being :mbc~l!D!llbcmi:.mtx sain and of sound
mind first will and bequeath my soul to God w.ho ga.ve it. Secondly,
I wish all my just debts to be paid.

Thirdly

I v:ill a.nd be-

queath unto my wife, Matilda, 811 the remainder of my persona.l
and rea.l estate, to be

used and disposed of at will. l also appoin~

John :Nicholas as my Administra.tor of at will.
I also appoint John Nicholas as my Administrator.
my

As witness

and seal this 1st day of December, 1858.
Wm • M• VI i 11 i ams

Recorded December 6, 1858.

-1-

(Seal).
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i..,.

WILL OF .TAMES WHEELER •
In the name of God, Amen:

I, .Ta:mes Wheeler, of Cabell County

Sta.te of Virginia., being of sound a.nd dis r.; osing mind and body do
make this, to be my la.st Will and Testament, as follows, that is to
say,

I desire that my body may be bu :·ied a.t the direction

of my

Executors hereinafter named; and I direct that and I desire that
all my just debts be paid

out of my estate as soon after my de -

cease as may be convenient.
lt,irst, I give and bequeath unto my daughter, Elizabetn,

--

Elizabetn Beckett, a.nd 'l'homa.s Beckett, her husba.nd and their
heirs, the sum of seventy- five dollars, to be pa.id

by my Execu -

tors hereinafter named, further it is my qish that all my estate,
grand la.nd, heredi tam en ts,
of Ca.bell and State of Virg inia,

& premises situate in the County

whicl1 consist o!' land and tenements

with the ? ppurtenances thereof, together with all the fixtures, and
'

the and tne present crop now growing on the La nd, also ai1 my
household and kitchen

furniture, except

orie bed and bedding tna.'t

-

I bequeath to m;z_ wife, Jane Wheeler, and all my live stock
ing

consist -

of horses, cattle, hogs, and all my intere ~t in the Store of

rtobert \i.he eler & Co. a.nd outstand ing debts

that are and may be due

to tne said firm at the time of my decease; also, also 811 my
b lacksmith tools,

gun smith tools, &c. and

and one wag on a.nd har -

ness a.nd all my farming utensils, and all my ~eal and personal estate that I may be di e posessed of to hold t o them and their heirs
executors, administrators and assigns forever to hold in trust with
a.11 convenient speed, either by private contract, or by

they may be advised to sell the same for the most mon _e y.
-1-

or publick

tha.t can be procured, and

to convey, release, assume,

and assign the same to the

best purchaser when and

vhole and the purchase money is paid
deeds, writings, or instruments as

surrender

as soon as the

and not before, with

by such

a.s they sha.11 be a.dvised ·oy

:r::egrlxx lega.l counsel, and , and that all money a.rising fror11 such

sale as to be applied oy my said Executor

according to my interest

hereinafter expressed in in this, my la.st W:l.it & testament, that is
to say I give and bequeath all the binns o -· sums of money arising
from the sale of the above mentioned property,

a

nd also the money

due by accounts or notes unto my said Executors interest to be applied in the following manner:

-

Jane,

Ja.ne Weeler shall

--

First, it is my wish tl1at my wife

have complete ma.int enance out of the pro-

ceeds of my estate, both real and personal,
life, and the remainder, after

during he~ natural

decease, shall bee qually divided

among my several children, to-wit:
Edward Wheeler, Eli Wheeler,
Lucinda--, and Alexander Wheeler,
JoJm

s.

Johns. Nicholas and his wife

a.nd I do hereby nominate a.nd a:ppoint

Nicholas and Jack Vi'. l~ay to be my executors of this, my ala.st

Will & Testament and I do hereby revoke and make void
former wills E2(xmeand all other wills

by me at any time or times

heretofore made and do hereby declare tnese presents

J8mes Viheeler J:!I:Eve to this, my said
of paper and set my hand and seal

Hee orded

to be and con-

In Vii tness where of I, tne sa.i d

tain my last Will & Testament.

in the year

all other ~nd

1855.

Viill,

written upon one sheet

thereunto this 21st day of August
His
James X Wheeler
Mark.

August 2'7, 1855.
- 2. -

(Sea.1)
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APPRAISEMENT BILL OF THE ESTATE OF ROLEN BI.AS, DECEASED,
·
.TH .JAN'Y, . 1838.
2 . s o,vs' 4 shoats, 10 pigs

$11.00
18.00

4 ]'at Barrera

2 Cows, 1 .tieifer & 1

Calf

33.00
12.25

7 Head of Sheep
l

Bay Mare

25.00

l

Brown :Mare

35.00

1 Clay Bank Colt Horse

20.00

1 Yell ow Colt, mare colt

25.00

l Pr. Iron traces, Hames, 2 Clevises

.50

4 'Vveeding Hoes

2.25

Axes

3

3 Shovel

1.50

Plows

.25

1 Shot gun barrel

1

It

2.50

Gun

1 Chisel, 1 Auger, 1 plane bit and traps

.25

1 Pr. Iron Traces a.nd Ha.mes

.50
1.75

1 Over a.nd Lid

.87-1-2

1 Skillet hooks
1 Kettle & Hooks

2.25

1 Little Wheel

1.50
22.00

2: Beds and Steads

I

2.25

3 C.na.irs

1.25

3 Blade stacks

~,.50

1 Small Crib of Corn, 52 bushels, reserved for
use of the family. Balance 35 bushels

)

-1-

s.75

~'

/

1 Large Crib of Corn, 280 bushels,@ 25 per

$ 70.00

1 Nale Hammer and Shoe Hammer

1.00

l Pen of

1.00

,2

Ricks of Flax

2.00

l Grine Stone

.37

3 'I'in cups

.3?

A piece of Sa.lt Kettle

1.25

1 ~f'a.ble

.50
$

~07.25

We, the undersigned appraisers, do certify the fore g oing inventory to be correct, agreeable to the best of our judgment,
Jan'y 4th, 1838.
John Porter
Ingram Roffe,
Tho:irla,s R. Swann,
Larkin Bia,s,
David Bia.s,
Hezekiah Adkins, Jr.
Recorded

)

1838.

-2-
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WILL OFttCUFF"CCAULDVVELL.
)

Know all men ~y these presents,

tha.t I,

Cuff, otherwise calle1

Coff cou H Cauldwell, being of sound mind and memory,

do make and

ordain thism my la,st Will and Testament, and in manner following,
that is to say:

In the first place it is my vdll and desire tha·.:,

all my just debts and funeral expenses be paid by my Executor,
hereinafter named,
penses s.hall be pa.id

out cf my estate, and after

such debts and ex-

it is my will a.nd eesire that .all my esta.te,

both real and personal,

by sold by my Executor,

sale, or at private sale,

either at public

a.e he may deem most advantageous and

all the money arising from such sa.le, it is , it is my request and
desire, f:,ha.11 be paid over into the hands of Eliza Dunlap by my
Executor, to be disposed of

as the said Eliza shall direct ••

And la.stly, I hereby appoint

W. Solomon Thornburg Executor

of this my last Will and Testament, giving him full power and authority to transfer and convey all my property, either real or personal, to a.ny person who may purchase the same, and by these presents do ca.ncel and revoke all former Wills ma:de by me touching my
real and personal estate.
In testimony ~:hereof, I have .hereunto set my hand and seal

this 17th day of July, in the ~year

of our Lord, 1829.
His

Cuff,otherwise X Cuff Cauldwell (Seal).
Mark.

)

Signed, sealed, and delivered as the
last Will and Testament of Cuff, otherwise Cuff Cauldwell in the presents
James Pinnell,
Lewis Roffe,
Aenias Carter.
Recorded July 27, 1829.
-1-
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I

JOID~ CARTER WILL.
l, John Ca.rter, of Ca.bell Cil>unty and State of Virginia., do
hereby ma.ke my last Will and Testament in manner and form following,
that is to say, First, I desire tha.t alltn~ perisha.ble p~rt:·of my
esta,te, be immediately sold after my decea.se & out of the monies

a.rising therefrom, all my jusy debts and funeral "'Xpenses should be
pa.id.

Should the perisha,ble part of my property be prove insuffi -

cient for the a.bove purposes,

then I desire that my Executor

herea.fter named, ma.y sell m:j La.nd

lying in the County of Ca.bell

& State of Virginia,and out of the monies arising therefrom pay and

satisfy such of my just debts as remain unpaid out of the sales of
the perishable pa.rt ibf my property, Ests.te.
Secondly, a.fter the payments of my debts and funeral expenses,

I give to my wife, Catherine Ca.rt er, all of my Estate, both real

a.nd personal for, and during the term of her natural life; a.nd after
her decease, I give

the same to my children and grand-children

hereinafter nani ed.
Thirdly,

I give my daughter, Sara.h Morrison, Two Dollars,

and to my daughter, Elizabeth Campbell, two dollars.
Fourthly, All the rest of my estate, both real and personal,
that may be left after the decease of my wife, & after her funeral

expenses are paid,

I desire, rna.y be equally divided

among my sever-

al children and grand children hereinafter named, Aneas Carter,
Hira:rn Carter, Calvery Carter,

Wesley Carter and Malinda Carter &

my grand child, Angelina. Carter, the daughter of Eliza.beth Campbell,
which I gige to them, their heirs, Executors, Administrators and assigns forever.

·'

;fJ

And, La.stly, I do hereby

J

constitute and appoint my friend,

John Samuels, of Cabell County,

Executor of this, my last Will

and Testament, hereby revoking all other or former Wills or Testa-

ments by me heretofore made.
In Witness whereof I ha.ve hereunto set my ha.nd a.nd affixed my
seal this 7th day of May, in the year 1832.
His
John

X Ca.rter

Mark.
Signed, sealed, published, and declared by John Ce.rt er as, and for
his last ·wi 11 and Tes tanient in the
presence and hearing of us, who at
his request, and in his presence, have
subscribed our narnee as Witnesses.
Solomon Thornburg,
John Ward.
Recorded Septr. 24th, 1838.

)

(SEAL).

Index-WILL BOOK C-3.
~•HE LAST WILL & TESTAMENT OF CHARLES COLLINS, DEC' D.

I, Charles Sollins, of Cabell County, Virginia, ha.ve saw proper to make and publish this, my la.st Will a.nd Teeta:rrent. After the
payment of my just debts e:nd funera.l expenses I will a.nd bequeath
my property of "" .:1ich I am posessed in the following ma.nner, viz:
I ,will and bequeath to my wife, Mary, the one-third of my per-

sonal property a.fter the peyment of my just debts and :funeral expenses and . the me-third of the rents, issues and profits of

my real

estate during her natural life, provided, nev r-the-less that should
my said wife, Mary, marry again,
of 21 years

before my youn~est attains the a.ge

then the above bequest to be null and void.

I will a.nd

bequeath to my following children: Hester Ann, Solomon Charles,
& .henry Albert

bed.
Sa.loma.

a Bed and Bedding, ea.ch, my Elen having received her

I also will and bequeath to my said children

Hester Ann

Charles, Henry Albert, a.nd Elen the rest and residue of my

rea.k and personal property she.re and sha.re alike when my sa.id
youngest daughter sh.all a.ttain the a.ge of ·· twenty-one yea.rs.
I will a.nd bequeath to ea.ch of my other children lia.dison Au-

eustus, Betsy Montgomery,

David, Polly, Jane & Martha.

the sum of im

Dollar each.
I nominate and appoint Thomas

Thornburg

a.nd Moses Thornburg

the Exectj.tors of this, my last Will a.nd Testament.
In Vdtness whereof I ha.ve hereunto set my ha.nd and seal this

19th da.y of August, 1862.

I a.lso will a.nd bequeath to Mortimer Holley a. horse worth

)

-1-

Fifty dollars, or Fifty dollars in money.

His
Charles
)·

Signed, sealed and published as

his

last 'Will a.nd Testament in p:e~eence of
us which he requested to sign as
\i'i tnesses.

James Baumga.rdner,
William

His
X Collins.

L B.rk.

Recorded
I

14th day of August,

1865.

i

)
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X Colline.
Mark.
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11:ELCHOR STR'IJPE WILL.

)

I, Melchor Strupe, of the County of Ca.bell a.nd the State of
Virginia., do hereby

make my last Will and Testament in the

manner and form following, that is to say:
First, I desire that all

~

the perisna.ble part of my Es-

·ta.te be immediately sold after my decea.se, and out of the monies
arising therefrom

all my just debts and funeral expenses be

paid. Should the perishable part of my property prove insuffi cient to for the above purpose f' then I
hereinafter named,

desire that my Executor

ma,y sell so much of my unimproved Lands in the

County of Cabell and State of Virginia.,
pay a.nd satisfy

a.s will be sufficient to

such of my just debts as shall remain unpaid, out

of the sales of the perishable pa.rt of my ~ : , a t µ estate Should
it be necessary for any Executor to
ectej, I wish such part of it sold as

sell my lands, ~s before dirwill least injure the incloe -

ed part of my land.
2ndly:

After the payment of my debts and funeral expenses,

should there be any monies left after

xn

the sale of my perisha.ble

:property I wish it equally divided between

my three children, to-

wit:, Elizabeth ~entz, Catherine Strupe, and William Strupe.
3rdly:

I give to my daughter, Catherine Strupe, all my lands

in the County of Cabell which are now enclosed and under fence,
including the house I now live in, for and during the term of her
natural life, and after her decease I give to my two children,
Elizabeth Wentz a.nd William Strupe,

equally to be divided among

them, and to be enjoyed ·by them and their heirs forever.

)
-1-

4thly:

',)

All the rest of my Estate, both real and personal,

of na.ture ' or kind soever,
larly disposed of,

it may be n9t hereinbefore particu-

I desire ma.y be equally divided U'IOng my

several children hereinbefore named,

which I give to them, their

heirs, executors, administratots, and assigns forever, viz: Elizabeth Wentz,

Catharine Strupe and William Strilpe.

hereby ap'Jojnt a.nd constitute

my friend

And la.stly, I do

Solomon Thornburg

Execu-

tor of this, ,Y last Will and Testament hereny revoking all other
or former 'Wills or Testaments by me heretofore ma.de.
In \fd tness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and a.ff ixed
my seal this fourth da~ of April, in the year 1833.
Mele .hor Strupe
Signed, sea.led, published a.nd declared
Melchor Strupe as and for his last Will
6c

Testament in the presence &&:. hearing

of us who at his request, and in his
presence have subscribed our names a.s
Witnesses.
John Samuels,
John Merritt
Hecorded June 24th, 1834.

)
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by

( Sea.l).
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.JAMES AND RHODA VINSON WILL.

May 7th, 1825.

In t.he name of' God, Amen, To my wife Rhoda, Vinson, ha.vmng through
the abunda.nt mercies of God and His goodness, tho we ak in body
yet of a. sound a.nd perfect understanding and of sound memory, do
constitute this my la.st Will a.nd Testament 8.nd desire it to be re ceived by all a.s such. In pursuance I most humbly bequeath my soul/
to my God, my maker, beseeching

His most gracious accepts.nee of it

tnrough all sufficient merits and benediction of my most compachionate

redeemer, Jesus Ghrist, who gave himself to be an atonement

for my sins end is able to save to the uttermost

all tha.t come un-

to God by Him, seeing he ever liveth to make intersession for them,
and I t r ust

I,

will not reject me, a returning and penitent sinner

who comes to him in this hope and confidence I deliver up my soulft
with our most merciful and gratious to prepare me for the time of
my dissolution, then to take me to . that filial reast
hensihle felicity
his

holy name

which he ha.th prepared for those who love

ever blessed be God.

ea.rth from whence it wa.s ta.ken
at the last day.

and incompreand fea-

I give my body to the

in presua.nce of its resurrection

As to my buria.l, I desire tha.t it be decent,

without pomp only at the direction of my clear wife or Executors
hereafter named, who, I doubt not, will rnana.ge my affairs well with
my request as to my Estate, I will and possibly order that all my
debts be paid;

• Then I give to my dear and loving wife, Rhoda,

Yins on a.11 my la.nds and t enem en ts, t oget11er with a.11 my Real and
Personal .!!,state, so long as she rema.inst.he
)

widow of the above named

James Vinson, but it must be fa.eta understood t.na.t if she, Rhoda
-1 -

Vinson ever ma.rries a.gain,

\' ·J

that she becomes to be no more t.he

widow of the deceased; that she is to ,most earnestly and most af•
fectionately to give up all her rights, tithes, and privileges of the
before mentioned

esta.te until the lawful heirs

of the said

James a.nd Rhoda Vinson for which it is understood that by lea.ving
all my whole esta.te

as a.bove named to my wife, Rhoda, Vinson that

so long as she remains in tha.t name, tha.t she divets herself of all
these rights and claims to the same a.s by a. mutual agreement between us Ja.mes nand Rhoda Vinson.
Whereunto, we ha.ve acknowledged the same

in presents of

these Witnesses a.nd desire it to be received in a.11 Courts of Re cord ha.ving jurisdiction of the same;

but, be it understood tha.t

the ea.id widow is not to be empowered

to sell or convey any lands

out of the hands of the lawful heirs of the above named James and
Rhoda Vinson.
His
James X Vinson
Mark.
Her
Rhoda X Vinson
Mark.
Attest:
Stephen Marcum,
D2 niel Ratcliff,
Joseph Robertson,
Peter Leach,
James Marcum,
Ja:mes Sperry.
Recorded Feb.25, 1828.
j
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(Seal).
(Seal).

,\
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JAMES PINNELL WILL.
In the name of God, Amen.

I, James Pinnell, of the County

of Gabell and State of Virginia, being old and infirm but in po session of my mental faculties do make, constitute
my past Will and Testament in form

and publish

following, that is to say.

After the pa,yment of my just 'debts and my funeral expenses,
I will and bewueath to my beloved wife, Phoebe,

all my es -

tate, both real and persona.land during her natural life with this
provision, that xhe afford to my daughter :Metilda,
port;

a

home and sup -

out of my said estate so long as she the said Meti'lda may

rems.in a widow.
Item : It is my will and desire that the Lots of Land that I
owned

containing eight and quarter acres

adjoining the land of

Blake, Miller and Church beexcepted from the foregoing clause
and that my Executor hereafter named,

sell the said lots of

land at the town of Barbo:i rsvi lle on the usual terms of ea.le for
the purpose of raising funds to nay off my debts.
Item: I give and bewueath to my daughtersMary
J.i. etilda

Frances and

and my son- in- la.w 'l'horna.s Hatfield, Twenty - five Dollars

each, to be paid by my Executor

after the death of my wife

P hoebe, and out of the proceeds of the sale of the Estate ~fiter
the termination of my said wife;s life Estate, and for the purpose
of carrying into effect the la.st named legacies upon the death of
my wife.
It is my will and desire that my E:xecuyor hereinafter named

-to
J

sell a 11 my esta.t e both real and personal and a.ft er the paymt

of the before mentioned legacies
-1 -

give a.n equal share of the

proceeds to each of my grand ch ldren then living except my
·')

grandson David Ritchie, to whom I will a double share of the
same

and that I wi l'i to any othet two Gra.nd ci ldren.
It is my v.ill that a.ny disposition of personal property

made by my wife during her life or by will at her death, shall
not be distributed by my Executor, tut

I hereby ratify and con-

firm the same. I will that my Grandson, Daivd Ritchie,

shall oc-

cupy the room he now resides in free of rent so long as he may
choose to do so previous to the death of my wife, and if he
leases said room

his right to occupy said room by himself or

tenant shall cease, a.nd

detennoned.

I hereby appoint my friend, Henry J. Samuels, my Executor to

carry out the provisions of the foregoing 'Will, and empawer him or
his successors to make the necessary conveyances

upon the sale

of the real estate before mentioned.
In 'Witness ·whereof I have hereunto set my hand and sea.l this
15th day of Dec'r,

1853.
James Pinnell

Signed and sealed in our presence
by Jas. Pinnell as and for his last
\'I i 11 a.n d

'1' est an1 en t

a n d by ,hi s re q u es t we

v i tness tbe sarr!e.
Wm.

Eggers,

Octavi cus Church.
necorded Ja.nua.ry 22, 1854.

)
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(Seal).
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WILL OF .JAMES SlqODGRASS.
I, Jamee Snodgra.ss, of the County of Cabell a.n'd State of Vir-

- ginia., do make this my last Will and Testament in the manner a.nd

form following, to-wits Viz:lst, I give to my daughter Ma.bel Cremeans, the tra.ct , of land
tha.t her a.nd her husba.nd

now lives.

\\\

.

~J!__ ..>:~. ~-

)

\j
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· '"'J

\VI LL OF VALEN'l' INE HERNDON• -

)

In the name of

God, Amen:

I, John Herndon,

being wea,k

in body, but of sound mind and in order to be better prepared to
leave this world

about my

worldly affairs when

God shall see fit to ca.11 me away do

therefore make this, my last Will and Testament.
I give and bequeath to my wife, Elizabeth,

erty of every kind aaa.t/na ture,

all my prop-

it may be to her during her

natur&l life time. I also desire that my son James, sha.11 take the
above named property and manage it
necessary

for her and provide all tnings

for her comfort and convenience.

2ndly, At the death of my wife, Elizabeth, I give and bequeath
to my son, James, my plantation lying in the bend of Mud River
to him and his heirs forever, ~rovided
don, wife of William G. Herndon,

he will pay to Matil~a Hern-

deceased, a. sum of money that

will .make the property on which I now reside equal to that in bond
of the.
3rdly. I give a nd bequeatn to my daughter, ifcatilda Herndan
at the death of my wife, Elizabeth, my planta~ion on ~hich I now
li v-e, and the sum of money which, in the opinion of di sint eres ted
:persons may be coming from my son Jamesto make this property equal to the property I hc1ve given him in value, the same equally
divided between

my daugnter,Matilda Herndon and my grand daughter

Susan Elizabeth Herndon,

daughter of Wm.G.Hernr:l on, deceased, a.t

the death of my wife Elizabeth, or when she shall marry or become

I. )
_,

of agea.11 my :property tha.t can be spa.red therefrom, or may be
thought bent to sell to my Executor
-1-

I wish to be sold, and a.11 my

debts to be paid, and the ballance to be equally divided between

)

my wife Elizabeth, my son Jamee, and my daughter Matilda Herndon.
And; Lastly,. I do appoint my son

James Herndon, Executor

of this my la.st Will and testament. In Witness whereof, I have

hereunto set my name

an~ affixed my seal Aug. 30, 1841.

Valentine Herndon
Teste:
Robert Stewart,

c.T.Doolittle.
Recorded Sept'r

)

1841.

-2-

(Sea.1).

executor of this, my last Will & Testament.
Iri Wi tneee ~ : I r , I have hereunto set my ha.nd and

this 12th day of Janua.ry, in the Yea.r of our~~rd, · 18~5.
James ~:,t Turley
Jl,'.l.a.rk.
Signed, sealed, published, & decla.red by the a.bove

(Seal)

named James Turley to be bis last Will &
Testament in the presence of us, the witnesses
who ha.ve

hereunto subscribed our names in

the presence of the

Testator,

John D. Holdryde,
· John L. Cha.pm an,

Benjamin H. Defoore
Defoore.
Recorded April, 1838.

,,
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WILL OF JAMES TURLEY • .
In the nalile or God, Amen.

I, James Turley, of the County of

Cabell and State of Virginia, being sick a.nd weal of body,

but of

sound mind and memory, & considering the certainty of death and the
uncertainty of Ure-etirne thereof; That I may be t.he better preps.red to leave this world whenever it ma.y please Almighty God to call
me hence, do make t.hi s my last Will & Testament, hereby revoking
all Wills be me heretofore made, in manner following, to - wit;
First, I give and bequeath to my oldest daughter, Patsey
Turley, wife of :B'loid Turley Two hundred and thirty dollars, which
money I desire that should be deposited in the hands of John Sam uels, to be given to her my said daughter as he, the said John Samuels xillttt may see fit that she stands in · need, and in case that
she should die before said money should all be paid over to her
it is my Will and desire that the part, or all that remains unpaid
a.t the time of her death shall be equally divided

between her

children.
Secondly, I give and bequeath all my household furniture,
&

Stock,(one rifle gun excepted)to my two

7

grand daughters,

Viney Turley and Esther Turley, daugJ-1ters of my son-in - law :floid
Turley &

my

da.ught er Pe ts ey and his wife.

'Thirdly, I give a.nd bequeath to my grandson, Cornelius Turley,
my rifle gun.

.llourthly, a.nd Lastly I give cJnd bequea.th to my son

Joh11 'I'urley, my son Jonathan Turley, a.nd my daughter Viney Merritt, wife of George Merritt,

all the residue of my Estate, to be

equa.lly divided t)etween them, consisting of money and Bonds for

6ash,

and, Lastly, I hereby a:npoint John Laidley, Esq.,
- 1-

sole

.

1 17,
'WILL BOOK
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Page 25.

WIJLL 6J' WILLIAm WILLIAMS.
In the name of

od, Amen :

I, \dlliam Williams, of the County

of Cabell and State of Virginia, being of sound mind and memory
and considering the uncertainty of this fra.il a.nd
do

therefore ma.ke, ordain and

publish

tra.nsitory life

a.nd decla.re this to be my

la,st Will and Testanient, that is to say After ell my laiwful debts
are paid and discharged

erty

I direct first that all my chattel prop-

be sold to the higbest bidder & the proceeds

-

---

to be divided

-

equally between my three children ArtJ1ur, Wi 11:i am and Fann:y:_, except
the household prop erty and sheep I give and bequeath to my daughter, l!'anny, the buggy & hl:tarness, w.bich I also give · my daughter
Fannte. Second, I give and bequeath to my daughter Fannie a certain
boundary of i:a:wmc my river bottom land

bounded as follows, to-vvit~

Beginning at the mouth of 4 Pole, thence with the Ohio River
to the second

pa.rtition fence where the

a.re, a.nd from that point on the river running a. straight line to
to a dead Sycamore tree at

south- east corner of the old orcna.rd; t.ie

themze a straight line to tr~e Ilyram Frampton line, and thence with

-

that line to the Beginning, corner, supposed to contain ~ixty acres
more or 1 ess.
T:ij.ird, the residue of my land lying

between t.be Ohio Riv-

er end the turnpike road I give and bequeath to my two sons,
AI:_thur and William, to be equally divided betv,een them.
Fourth:
ba.ck

I direct t.hat t he residue of my l a.n ·' s laying

on Twelve Pole creek be divided 3qually in point of value to

each of my three children:

Arthur, WilliaJ11 and Fannie or be sold

- 1-

and the proceeds be divided equa.lly between them ••
)

Likewise, I make, constitute and appoint

my da.ughter

ianni e & P .H.McCu.llough to be the Executors of this, my last
Will & Testament • I still further direct that there sha.11 be a
good and sufficient Road running the turnpike road to the river,

at, or nea.r the same :pla.ce where the present road is lo-

cated, now.

I

revoke a.11 former Wills by me made.

In Witness whereof I ha.ve hereunto subscribed my name
and affixed my seal

this fourteenth day of November, , Eighteen

.hundred and Sixty-tv10.
William Williams

Teste: Witnesses presemt:
James L. thornburg,

w.

L. Jo.tmston.

Recorded 11th Sept.

1865.

-2-

(Seal)

J

In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and a.ffixed my seal t.h.is 11th -day of April, in the Year of our
-.. Lo-rd
1854.
James Webb

Attest:
S. Thornburg,

John Cambell.

Recorded December 25, 1854.

(

'

)
/

/ 7J
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WILL OF J.Al...fES WEBB.
In the name of God----I, James Webb, of the County of Cabell, and State of
Vire:inia., do hereby ma.ke my la.st Will and Testament

and int ne

manner and form following, that is to sa.y.
1st. I desire t11at ? 11 the peris.ri.a.ble -ca.rt of rr:y esta.te
to be immediately sol ~ after my decease and out of the moni _e s a.rising therefrom

all rr.y just debts and funeral expenses be paid. Af -

t er the Dsyment of my debts and funeral expenses,
wife one-third of my personal esta.t e. I also

e:i ve

I give to my
to my v;ife all

my lands, to - wit: ! 'wo tracts lying in the County of Catell and

the other tract lying in °:he County of Putnam for and during her
natural life, and after her deeth I

inafter named

desire that n::y Executprs here-

to advertise end sell the said trafts of land at

public sale to the highest bidder and that the monies arising
therefrom be divided among my children a.s hereinafter dir ected.

--

3rdly. I give to my son, James One Dollar. I give to
Isaac
Mines,_who married
my
daughter Sally One Dollar. I give to
___....-.
w-w~

------

Andrew Binns,

wb-0

married my daughter

to George Zirkle, v·ho married

Inez

one dollar. I give

my daughter, Elizabeth, one dollar

to be paid them out of the sales of my per ~onal estate.
4th. I give to my daughte1· , l~a ry V,inters, :!l:l'm during
her natural life, and at her death to be given to her children
one..:..,sixtQ 'I2,sirt of rr.y estates, after paying the legacies ..riereinbefore named on the first page of this Will.
5th. I give to my son, William Webb one- sixth part of

,_ J

my estate remeining after payment of the before mentioned
-1-

17 I

lega.cies
---.. }

in the first page of this Will.
I give to my son, Edw~ebb, one-sixth nart of mLes-

---

tate rer.-iaining a.fter i:::, ayment of

the before mentioned lega,cies

on the first page of this Will.
I give to my gra,nd children C y n ~ J ~ Ja~Am~da,

-_________,

-----

Ge rge Sea.bird and Reuben Zirkle,

children of my daughter

Eliza.beth Zirkle, deceased, one-sixth pa.rt of._my estate a.fter
'

a.ft er the payr.'lent of the before mentioned legacies on the first
page of this Will.

?
l

----· ---

I give to my grand children, "'ames, Elizabeth, David, liary
~
margard, Delilah Samson Seabird and John Burms children of my dau

---

---

ghter Lucy, Bunn, deceased,
'

____...

o · e-sixth part of__BlY est~e after

the payment of the before mentioned lega.cies i!1 the 1st page of
this Will.

~,

----

And, lastly, I give to my two sons, William and Edward
W!,_bb1.,

in trust, for my daughter, Sarah liinus; to be paid by

them to her as her necessities may require, a.nd as she may derr. an~ one- s ~ - - " D...a;;;;.;r:...t.;.._.;;.o.:..f~n,!_Y~-=e:.::s:...t:..::a::._t.:_e:_€=.·:.f..:.t..:..e::..r-=-p:.::a:.:::Y...:i;.:n:;;.,!g:::._.::.th:.=e_;:;l...:e..i.g.:.;:a'-c;..;;ic...e;...;s;..__,;h_e rein -

before mentioned on the 1st page of this Will; a.nd shr.:uld there
a.ntyhing remain in their l'1an r:: s after

-

l;,ines,

-

the death of the said Sara!'1

I wish it equally divided between her four child ~en:

9 Sam81, Levi, David, Eliza.beth a.nd J.fary Mines.
1 do hereby constitute and appoint my two sons, William

-

ih ebb and Edward Webb Exe cu tors of rcy la.st V.'i 11 & Tes tarr-ent,

hereby revoking all other, or former Wills or testaments
·heretofore made.

\

)
-2-

by me
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r

THOMAS R. SWANN'S. WILL.
Know 'a.11 Men by these Presents:

I

That I, Thoma.s - R. Swann, of
,·

the County of Cabell and State of Virginia do make .this my last
Will and Testa.ment , being of s.ound mind and memory. In the first
place I appoint James H. Roffe and Alexander McComas my Executors
Secondly, I will all of my personal estate, to my beloved wife,
Eliza Swann during her natural life, to be managed and conducted
by my Executor as followeth, to-wit:

I will that the executors shBll sell all my personal estate
to the best a.dvanta.ge, and put said funds

011

interest and

and pay over to the said Izza Swann the legal interest of the
same and at the end of each year for her maintenance if it shall
be sufficient; if it should· prove not to be sufficient then and in
~

that case the said Executors shall pay out together

into the in-

terest fund a portion of the principal fund each year so long
as the said Izzy Swann shall live
the o.eat:r. of the said Izzy Swann
shall be paid
said fund shall

for her support;

and after

first 211 his funeral expenses

fund and then it is my Will that the residue of
be equelly divided aL1one my children, w±th the

exception of my son, John K. Swann v,,hich I only Yill to him
one dollar of :said fund of my Estate. I also Five to my executors or the survivor

of them the full power and authority to con-

vey the title of all my real estate agreec:cle to my
contrBcts and to sell and convey

to seJ.l my lands not sold at my

death and place the amount all in the said fund for the benefit
\

of my wife, together with

)

al estate.

raised by the sale of tl1e person-

I also allow my wife lazy 5"ann to retain any
-1-

:pa.rt of the persona.1 estate she may

think proper during her

life not to exceed the oje-third part of said estate which she
may dispose of if she think proper to do soduring her lifetime. Should she not dispose o~ it during her life then and in
that case the property shall be sold ty my Executors and divided
among the children as hereinbefore stated.
Witness my hand and seal this 19th day of .January, 1853.
His
Thomas R. X Swann
1~a rk.
Attested by
P .Keenan,

Cynthia Keenan,

N.R.D. Keenan.

Acknowledged Se1)tember 24, 1853.

-2-

(Seal).
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WILL OF JOID-J TIERNAN, Dec' d •
..

r ... now

County of

all men by these presents:

Lawrence, and

I, John Tiernan, of the

3:ate of Ohio •

. Gentlema.n, being in ill health and of sound mind a.nd rr1en10ry, do

make and publish this, my last Viill and Testa.ment, hereby

revoking all former Wills by me

at any tirre heretofore ma.de,,

First- - I hereby constitute and appoint my wife, Amanda 'I'iernan,

to be sole executrix, to pay all my just debts and funeral

expenses.
Second- - ! give to my said Executrix 211 my perso rial property
including

household furniture, books,

and any wearing appar-

el; also the following Real ~ state which she is to have and to
hold during her life time, to-wit&

Lots Nos 693, 694 and 695 and J'l

part of Lot 696 in Rome Township, Lawrence County, Ohio in the
1

Ohio Cor.-rnany s purchase, containing 300 a.er es, more or 1 ess, a
farm situate in Cabell County, ea.st of Guyandotte, West Va. a.nd
one town lot in Guya.ndotte includi ng the ! ui odings thereon which
was lately occupied ·•:: y 'l'horton, formerly by , formerly by Hazelti n E for s orn e 2 O yea.rs •
Third:

I give the following real estate to my children

all the land owned by me

situate in Ce bell County, West Vire;in-

ia an ~ lying on the waters of the Seven and Nine Kile creeks; al so the followin g town lots

in the Addition to the Town of Guy-

a.ndotte, \;'est Va. lfos 15, 7, and 8
F. end Fraction

c.

no.7 is land

li'ractione lJ and G. Fraction
is leased to Williams withthe

pri vi 1 ege of pure has ing the same V!i thin five yea rs from the time

•, J

of leasing which is to be equally divided among said children.
-1-

I , ,

Furthermore, 211 the pro-p erty

which I ha:ve given ea.id .Amanda

Tiernan and disposed of at her des.th to be divided among said
children

in like ma.nner as above sts,ted.

/

In Testimony whereof, I hereunto set my hand and seal, and
publish

and declare this to be my last Will and Testament in

the presence of the Witnesses 's names below this 22nd day of '

August, A.D. 1864.
John Tiernan

Hecorded October 14th, 1865.

-2-

( Sea.l),

I 7(o

DEED BOOK 3. Page 41.

WILL OF WILLIAM TOPPING, Dec'd•
Being of sound mind and dosposing memory i n
Eill and Testament,

this, my la.st

I make the follwoing disposition of ell my

property.
First: I be~ueath to my wife, Elizabeth, all my nersonal
property and effects including a.11 money due by Bond or Account
after the payment of my debts,

and my land upon which I reside.

I a.lso leave to my wife during her life; and afterher death to -o e
equally divided between all my children, including the children of
my former v-.:ife,

as well a.s those of my present co:m:panion.

All of

which she is to ba.ve and make use of , and d:i spos e of at her own vii 11
and discretion.
Given uuder my ha.nd this 2?th day of October, 1865.
William Topping.
\'ii tnesses s
A.B.:McGinnis,
Jas. McCorkle.

Recorded 11th day of July, 1866.

)

)11
v, ILL BOOK 3. Pa.ge 39.

WILL OF J.m.IBS B. SNODGRASS.

I, James B. Snodgrass, of the County of Cabell and the State of
West Vireinia.,

do hereby make tbie, my la.st Will and TEetament

in the manner and form followiug, that is to say. First, I give to
my daughter, Rebecca, all the ~state belonging to my son, Joseph,
dec'd,

both real and :personal, to-wit:
All ttie lands ,dlled to bim by my father, one yoke of exen, one

bay mare,

one rifle e un, together with

Second, I give to my son, George

all

w.

invoices and books.

one speckled yearling hei-

fer and one two year old speckled heifer. Third, I give to my daughter Maline, one two year old red heifer, ; a,nd the remainder of my
personal property to be sold immediately after my death(except my
old hunting gun which

I give to my son, Williard, and the proceeds

of said :property, together with all my moneys and bonds

to bed ivided

equally between my children after my burial expenses and just debts
nave been paid;

and my wife, Milly, has received one-t:.hird of the

same. I furtn.ermore VJant all my lands la.id off in Lots and divided
equally betv.1een a 11 my children except Jan1es E. Snodgrass, who
has alrecidy received his portion. I furUi.ermore reserve my Gold \.,atch
a nd

give it to my wife Milly during her natural life, and th.en to

go to my son, Jo:tm.

And, La.stly, I

do constitute and appoint Tnomas

'l.'hornburg Executor of this, my la.st Will and Testament , in testi!!:ony whereof I have hereunto set n:y hand and seal the 8th day of'
karch, 1866.

James B. Snodgrass
Signed, sealed and delivered in
' )

the presents and at his request.
:W.:arine Sanford,
P.Rhili"Q Pow,ell,._
ecorned 1Etn

day of lia.y, 1866.

( Sea,l).

WILL BOOK 2. Page 309.
WILL OF JOllli PORTER •

•

In the na.me of God, Amen.

I, John Porter, of lawful a.ge, being

of sound mind a.nd memory, do make this my last Will, revoking all
others.

First, I bequeath to my gra.ndson, Patrick Henry Porter,

the son to Alexander Porter, a. certain tract or parcel of land, and
botmnded as followeth, to-wit:
Begi~ning at the lower corner of the
C~k;

survey on Smith's
.

thence with the cha.in line of said survey one hundredpoles

to a sta.ke. Thence south 50 debrees

east to the road leading from

Guta.ndotte River to Alexander Porter, thence a straight line to the
upper end of Alexander Porter's fence, on the upper side of Smith's
Creek so as to include a.11 the improved la.nd on said. creek; thence
a straight line to the upper corner of the Josh field on the west
side of Smith's Creek, a.nd cihntinuing the same course to the original line

up the Parberry survey; thence with saids urvey down

said creek to the Beginning.
Secondly, I bequeath to my son,

Jessie Porter, a tract or pap

cel of land, and bounded as followeth:
Beginning at the u pper end of the Lock in the river below the
dweJ)ing 11ouse of said John Porter, , thence in a straight line
back to the hi 11 to a mulberry tree near
ber

a road ma.de by hauling tim-

off the hill; thence north seven poles to a stake;, thence a

straight line so J th eight degrees
ridge;

west, poles to the top of the

thence a straight line to the upper corner of Alexander

Porter's improvement, it being corner to Patrick HenrJ
land, thence with the line of Patrick Henry Porter's
)

• la.nd to the Parberry line;

Porter's
partition of

thence with the reverse course of the
-1-

Parberry survey

two hundred poles to a. sta.ke;

thence a straight

line to stick, the hea.d of the right ha.nd fork of Maddison Creek;
thence downthe right ha.nd fork to its mouth and down Maddison's
creek to the mouth; thence down Guyandotte River to the Begi:rining.
Thirdly, I bequea.th to my so~ames

s.

port~r, all the resi-

due of the Parberry surveys. of the Maddison survey belonging to
myself, which is not laid out

~1

in Jer---Porter 1 s and Patrjck H.

Porter's boundaries. Further, I bequeath to my son, David Porter

~1

-

a.nd Wi~liam Po~, the land I won on Mud River, agreeable to their
division of said land, as made be tv,een t herus elves.
vV

~-----

Fifthly, I bequeath that Jeria.l Forter, James S. Porter,
p,.,trick H. Porter,

pay ten dolla.rs each of them, to my daughters:

Sa_lly Heath, Susan Sites, an,~ M i ~ i s .
Sixthly, I bequea.th to my servant, Margaret, to be free after
the death of my w~fe, Sarah Porter.
Seventhly, I bequeath all my pereonal estate tihich is not vdlled to my ,,_,ife Sarah, and my son, J"ames s. Porter jointly, during my
wife's natural life, together with my servant, Caroline; E,nd, after ·
the death of my wife, I Bequeath it to my son James

s.

my will that neither my wife, Sarah, nor my son, James

Porter. It is

s.

rorter,

shnll dispose of any of the personal estate without the consent of

the other.
Eighth,

I bequeath to my wife, during her natural l1fe, tne

land lying from Lile's Eranch
End of the lock and

Back, that

down the river to the u ~ end of
width, to the line of

line ,,;ith the c dwelling house and all outhouses.

)

P,H,Porter's

'1

Given under my he.nd a.nd eea.l this 22nd day of Sept. 1858.
F.is
_
John X Porter
Mark.

Teete:

P. Keenan,
D.M.F.Keenan,
C .A 'F. Keenan.

Cabell County Court, July 4, 1859.
'I'he foregoing last Will and Testarrent of John Porter, deceased, was this day presented in Court,

and wa s proved by the oath

of Patrick Keenan, and D.M.F.Keenan, two of the subscriting viitnesses, the same is ordered to be recorded.
Teste: H.H.Wood, Ck C.
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